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WILL POWER.

The Material Proving the Spiritual,

As AiMreuJMiwred Hrfore tin Conjerenca 
of the Firet Society of Spiritual ¡eta, at 

. Grant! Opera Uoute Halt, New York, on 
( Sunday. March 21.1886.

BY ABHAHAU t’KRftV MJU.ER.

(Reported tor the ReUzlo-pbllosopblcal Journal.)
On Sunday last, when Invited to address 

the Conference at the next meeting, I aald 
that whatever I might say would be In the 
direction of proving the spiritual theory 
from what the materlallete or the material 
sciential*,  themselves had taught ua; In other 
words. I should enddavor to show from what 
the other side hare taught ua. that the uni- 

^Verse Is spiritually produced; or that matter 
and spirit are Identical; or that matter Is 
solidified spirit As a Spiritualist I am will
ing always to take my stand among the >ma- 

. terlallsts and. from their teachings alone, 
prove Spiritualism or the spiritual theory.

When we began the study of physical 
science, or natural philosophy, we were-met, 
at/be outset with tw.r statements concerning 
tile nature of matter, viz.—(1) Its porosity, 
and (2) Its Infinite divisibility. The materi
alistic profee^ors taught us that the spaces 
between the particles ot matter were so great 
as to be Inconceivable; that Is. logically and 
relatively infinite, and that It all the matter 
In the earth were compressed Into a solid 
particle, our globe woold rest on the point of 
a cambric needle. They might have gone 
further and taught that If the earth were 
compressed Into a solid particle It woold be 
beyond the reach of the most powerful micro-, 
scope. The second doctrine or postulate 
taught was the Infinite dlvblblllty of matter;

. that ip. matter Is of such a nature that the 
\ particles are always divisible until we arrive 

•jit the ultimate atom, and they assume, or 
their logic compels them to assume, that to 
divide the ultimate atom would destroy It. 
Here. then, we became, logically speaking, ,a 
Spiritualist. Here we obtained our first over
whelming conception ot the evanescent and 
unsoitd nature of matter, and saw that the 
external, which appears so solid and fixed,la 
only a show, appearance or manifestation of 
something real and substantial./

Passing from these earlyUeecblngs, we find 
anew corps of teachers springing np, making 
many valuable discoveries In physical sel- 
ence, going deeper in tbelc-Tesearcbee into 
the nature of matter, and arriving at still 
more astonishing conclusions, where are 
the materialists of ow own day? In name 
and philosophy, they are opposed to the Spir
itualism. and yet from their own dbcoverlee 
and conclusions,' we derive our strongest 
proofs in support of the spiritual theory ot 
the nolvarsa.

They teach that what Is assumed to be an 
atom of matter b' only a little centre ot 
foree; and here, to use a common phrase, they 
give the whole materialistic theory away. 
Taking our stand upon these three planks ot 
the materiel platform, vlx^tbe porosity, the 
Infinite divisibility, and the force theory of 
matter, it b Impossible to move oot logically 
without moving up to the conclusions that 
matter Is solidified spirit, or matter and spir
it are identical in sobstaooo; or matter b 
merely the outward expression of spirit; or 
aa Swedenborg would say. matter b spirit 
ultimatpd.

Lot us follow thb foree th, vy up aad see 
. where It leads. An atom of latter b a cen

tra of force. Thin mlllMns of little centres

we do not pass through readily. An Inconcelv- ' 
able number of these little centres .of force 
operating at points throughout space, consti
tute the physical universe.

The question at once arises. What Is foree? 
Where does force originate? So far as wo 
can see, foree always depends upon will. It 
1« will force or power which moves the head, 
the arm, the toot. Will applied to matter la 
called foree. Will applied to mind 1« called 
menial or Intellectual power. Traelog force 
exerted lu the animal klngdqm to Its »orca. 
» far as we can trace It. we arrive Inevitably 
at the will. In the vegetable kingdom. It fo 
not so easy to trace foree to will; but If foree 
depends upon will In the animal kingdom, 
why not al-o lu the vegetable? There Is 
where our logic, startlog from the teachings 
of the materlalbta. leads us. . A tree judges, 
discriminates, decides. Science tells us that 
the apple tree decides which blossom Is to de
velop Into an apple, and which blossom la to 
perish. When the decision Is made, the tree 
withholds the sap from the blossom which Is 
to die, and continues sending sap to the one 
which 1« to become an apple. Here b Intelli
gence, discrimination, and a final decision. 
The same process In man would prove mind 
power or will power. To us. the conclusion 
is Inevitable that the same fores or will pow
er which makes the blood Sow In the veins 
of man, alm makes the sap flow In the 
tree. We now arrive at the following conclu
sions:

It an atom of matter Is a centra of force, 
tbe material universe consists of Innumera
ble centres of force. Force depends upon, or 
Is the exertion of. will. Volition or will In 
action 1« foree. The universe, therefore^ Is 
simply the supreme will or tbe Divine will 
exerted at Innumerable points. The uulverse 
Is not merely spiritually produced, but It b 

/spirit animated, eellug orexertlng Itself In 
what Is called an external or outward man
ner. If this supreme or divine will were 
withdrawn from a planet, the centres of force 
would be withdrawn, and there would be no 
planet, no matter left. The plauet would not 
everrbe'disalpated: It would be annihilated, 
or it would simply not be.

Here, of course, we reach'uncertain and 
disputed ground. Starting from the materi
al stand-point and tracing everything back 
to a supreme will, suggests at once all the 
disputes, ail the names, all tbe theories, that 
Closter around the God Idea. We can, to »me 
extent, endorse every definition and every 
name which baa been applied to God. for tbe 
names or titles are each descriptive of some 
quality belonging to-a Supreme Being, and 
the definitions are attempts to express con
ceptions or conclusions to which the finite 
mind b driven. This conception of the 8u- 
Breme will agrees with the church Idea of 

od as the upholder and container of the uni 
verse; with the Bible statement that "In Him 
we live and move and have our being:" with 
the pantheistic Idea as expressed by Pope

i " Ooe stupendous wiole
Who» body Nature la and God tbe soul."

Tbe future system of religion will probably 
be an enlarged and developed pantheism, 
teaching that there is but one Befog In the 
universe, expressing himself In millions of 
forms, hearing through all ears, seeing 
through all eyes, feeling through all nerves. 
This pantheism will teach that God Is tbe 
bottom fact tn everything; that b, when we 
find lbs bottom or underlying fact or princi
ple In anything we find God; not In a meta
phorical sense, but in very substance or es
sence. Touch bottom in anything and yon 
touch God. This system will teach that God. 
Is the core of things. Find the core of any
thing and yon will find God; In short, this 
system will teach that God Is the ultimate 
atom, and that tbe assumed ultimate atom of 
tbe cbembt la simply a point where the Su
preme will acts. This system will embrace 
Schopenhauer's postulate, that every percep
tion in the human mind ban Immediate cre
ation of the Supreme Mind. And this con-, 
elusion no arrived at from the fact that the IrK worns in rotation to its rei 
mesmerist behind the meemerlc subject caZ At th. Hnl, to which I have

The will, aa there are now gymnasiums for 
the development of the body.

Tbe future system of care will no doubt be 
the Will Cure. Tbe future man will uot be 
sick, because be will feel the first approaches 
of disease and will It to depart. And hereJet 
ua call to our aid the greatest practical sear 
of thia, or of any age. viz.—Andrew Jackson 
Davis. We say the greatest practical seer. 
Swedenborg may hare seen deeper Into what 
he call« the celestial spheres or heavens, but 
In discovering and outlining tbe principles of 
nature In language oo clear that a child can 
understand It, and especially In what he has 
seen concerning hnmah health and disease, 
and bringing his discoveries home to us so 
that we can apply them, Andrew Jackson 
Darla, Is, in our judgment, the Master Seer. 
And we find one golden thread running 
through his works, ana that thread 1« tbe 
will, suggesting Jove's

- Goldeo ejevlaafiog-riwrt' ' '•
Whose stroog embrace holds beeVeo «nd earth and 

main."
Especially In bls works upon health and dis
ease, Is the will made prominent, the thread, 
upon which they hang. And you will re
member that he gives minute directions for 
the exercise ot the will In removing tbe dis
ease. viz.—by taking deep inspiration« of God 
In the form of air and at tbe same time di
recting the will to tbe diseased part, or to tbe 
parte one after the other, and commanding the 
disease to depart. Even cancer, he says, can 
be willed away.
- Those healers In New York, Boston, and 

elsewhere who are teaching and practicing 
the mind core are building better than they 
know. They are endeavoring to reduce to 
practice the will cure which the prince of 
practical and utilitarian seers taught twenty 
and thirty years ago.

There are two methods of applying tbe will 
curd: one tbe application of an external will, 
the other tbe application of our own will. 
Tbe first Is the method now practiced In Paris 
under tbe name of hypnotism. This' Is be
yond qnestlon remarkably effective in many 
cases, but we regard It as always objectiona
ble, If not dangerous. It is a qnestlon 
whether tbe ascendancy thus gained by an 
outside operator over the will of a subject, 
can be broken. Bat the application of one’s 
own will Is always and In every ease to be 
commended, advised and practiced. Itls.Na- 
tore's own method, and the'man who has 
once practiced It until he has cured himself 
of disease, may find that at tbe same time be 
has gained a self-control and a moral ascend
ency over hie lower natore which has pot 
him far along toward that godbood or angel
hood to which be aspires.

We repeat, there Is no subject of greater 
practical Importance than tbe development 
and right nee of tbe human will. As to th» 
Supreme .Will, we may never arrive at the 
absolute knowledge concerning It, but It 
seems to us there is much meaning In those 
words which have been pul Into tbe month of 

(Jove:
Great la tbe will of Jove o’er gods and men. 

Yet when I aao mr will beblod a» still.
Some grrater power wills that I shall wifi.

PROVIDENCE AND PRAYER.

areup- 
o hw the intelll- 

oöt by the lesion

lu concert with bls fellows, has been able 
since the dawn of anjbenllc history to cause, 
directly or Indirectly, ooe of tbeee laws to 
swerve a single lota from the determ luate 
and Invincible purpose of the Law Giver, as 
established In the nature of things.

No matter bow unsullied your character, 
bow pure and unselfish your porpooe you 
may be oo an errand ot merer—yon may be 
carrying the glad-tidlogs of tbe gospel to 
heathen lauds—if yon embark oo a rickety 
uoseawortby vessel aod encoooter'a tempest 
Io mid oeeao.yoo will foooder and godowo to 
a watery grave, under elreumstaoces where 
pirates. Io a sound vessel, will weather the 
storm and reach a haven, In safety. Facte 
analogous to these are bappe olng every day. 
on water or on land.on tbe can, In the mines, 
ererywhere.where human being« come in col- 
lialon.wlth the Inflexible laws ot nature. And 
yet, with an Infatuation akin to Insanity, we 
shut our eyes to tbe lessons they are fitted, if 
not Intended, to Impart. We talk about prov
idential escapes aod providential calamities, 
with no rational Ideas attached to these 
terms. If there chancea to turn up an ex
traordinary escape under circumstances of 
Imminent peril. It is because Providence has 
singled outTlTéliickyohe for special favor. If 
another falls nnder the merciless wheels of 
tbe "Iroo-borne*  aod Is severed limb from 
limb, monrntag friend« console themselves 
with tbe thought that It la Providential, aod 
all forth« beet!

As Jost observed, we are Io a world gov
erned by fixed and-jmmutable laws. This 
world, with possibly some exceptions, la ad
mirably adapted to subserve our happiness. 
We are Invited to study tbeee laws, god ad- 
moolehed lo conform to them. If we fall to 
do this, we must take the consequence«. 
Viewed In the light of rational Theism or on 
admissible t'uelstle assumptions, the author 
of these laws evidently cannot afford to sus
pend tnem in a single Instance to gratify tbe 
aelll'b. and oftentimes capricious sod con
flicting wishes of mau. If these laws are to be 
Interfered with lu any way by supernatural 
Intervention, .whenever tfaoble is brbught 
upon ourselves through our shortcomings or , 
our Ignoranee. or from tbe machinations of 
others, the beautirol harmony whleb now 
prevails, will give place to discord and confu
sion. Throughout the realm ot nature eatuee 
are counteracted and effects neutralized by 
BtriotJy,natural means—If they aré Interfered 
with at all. Jf a natural cause falls ot its le
gitimate effect. It Is because another natural 
cense Is Interposed; one natural foree comes 
In collision with another natural force, and 
tbe most efficient dominates. Effect follows 
its appropriate antecedent canse U a neces
sary sequence, nhlessanother natoral poten
cy Intervenes. To attempt to alter this ar
rangement In any given ease through a peti
tion gotten up or enforced by all the praying 
men and women In Christendom, would be 
like whistling against the wind.

In tbe war of the rebellion one half of this 
enlightened Natloo were on their knees Im
ploring God that a- given erent might trans
pire; tbe other half with equal sincerity were 
praying that it might not. What a com
mentary' Does any one al this day believe. 

__________ ______ ____ _______ that we of the North would have succeeded 
Ilfs of this pare andgioble hero., .but for our superior numbers and resources? 

i Wisdom, perhaps. It was clear Prayer avallerh nothing, they say. without

a Nation they come up with tenfold solemni
ty and demand solution. But the solution 
does not come. Our ordinary reasoning is 
Inadequate tor the task. Our religion doe« 
not satisfy the demands of our Intelligence. 
We ask for light, and we are reminded of the 
dark ways of Providence. We are eojofoed 
to pray, but our petitions are not heeded. 
We cry for help, and a heaven of brass echoes 
bgck our unavailing prayer. Abashed and 
ronfounded we smother our doubts In the 
hope that It Is all for the beet. -We are not 
In harmony with ourselves. Our reason re
bels against the Impenetrable mystery of 
our creed. The bead and the heart are at 
feud. Tbe creed of tbe ooe mocks the trail 
ot the other. Once and again Ibe Nation 
has been called to mourn Its martyred chief
tain; once and again It has been on Its 
knees beseeching Almighty God for help; 
falling In whlcb. It has striven to bow fo 
humble submission to the Will It could not 
Influence. Evidently there Is a wrong some
where. It may be worth our while to pause 
a moment and see If we cannot ascertain 
where that wrong Is.

There are a multitude ot crude notions 
afloat concerning Providence that find ex 
prensión at such a time aa tbe one we are 
now considering, which will not bear exam
ination In the light of reason and common 
sense. Let us glance at one or two of them. 
In an editorial of the Chicago weekly Tri 
lame, September 21st, 1881. Blind this: 
* •' Why was this noble life allowed to be ex 
tlngnlsned by the Infamous assassin? What 
was the mysterious purpose of Divine Provi
dence In permitting Ibis awful calamity? 
Sncb are the question« that crowd upon tbe 
thinking person In the«e gloomy hours. 
What may be tbe purpose of God. It 1« not 
for finite beings to question. It Is enough 
that he require! this great sacrifice, and that 
his will Is Irresistible."

Now. granting that the sacrifice was thus 
required, aod that God's will la Irresistible, 
then It follows that tbe sacrifice was Inevit
able, and that some one had. to offer It op. 
Why then should a Christian people thirst 
for that one's blood? Taking this view of 
the case. Guiteau did no more than be was 
required to do. God's will being Irresistible, 
the assassin could uot avoid doing what be 
did.

. Tbe New York Tribune of the abore date, 
expressed Itself thus:

'• How strange It Is that Provldenee which 
takes from tbe people tbe very man who 
seems to human eyes to have both the will 
and the power to do the most good"'

Here we have a repetition ofthe same Idea, 
namely, that Providence took tbe President 
away. Hence, as a logical consequence. 
Providence becomes privy to asuaetaatlou- 
There Is no escaping this Inference, If words 
have any meaning.

Equally preposteróos In onr judgment, are 
tbe cunent view« concerning prayer. Tbe 
editorial last quoted has tbe following:

" We have prayed that this cup might pass 
from ns. Never has a whole Nation bowed 
In prayer so devout. On Its knees the Na
tion has been stricken. But God reigns, and 
he is good. He knows what we need and 
what tne world needs. To us it seemed we 
needed the Ilf f _
To lullnlie Wisdom, perhaps................ ...........
that we needed still more hl« death, to chas
ten us, to knit us together as one people."

It Is here plainly Implied that we do not 
know wln,t to pray for. If this be true, why 
not cease, praying until we find ont? Are 
we not presuming upon an unwarrantable 
license thus to our ignorance Importuning 
for a line of conduct Interfering with the 
purposesof the^Most High? Would not our 
humility appekr to better advantage If we 
would meekly a'nd quietly wait for the bless
ing that beneficent heaven la pleased to be
stow upon ns? It may be we are a trifle too,, 
officious In this matter, and that tbe slguifi- . 
caneé of our repeated faltares hitherto has 
not been properly understood." -

If we really believe that Infinite Goodness 
does all things well, why are we constantly 
Importuning for some special favor, concern
ing our need of whleb we are not tbe suit
able judge? It is a serious bualnsM one 
would think, thia everlasting obtrusion of 
our petty wants In tbs way of petition. Im-

Ing day after day aad year after year for 
half a life time, and perhaps never receive 
any thing, except In a general way. that 
might be called an answer. We stultify our
selves thinking ws are In the line of duty, 
and we take no note of the absurdity of oar 
conduct. Dotwitbsundlng It is thrust upon 
oar notice every day. Wo follow a routine 
because It Is a routine, aad because we have

*

_______ nothing, they cay. without 
the dee of- meaos. Bot the mean« succeed 
without prayer, as is proved In Instances In- 
numerable—In the triumph of might over 
right. SaM Napoleon. " God la on the aide of 
the strongest battalions." Said Cromwell to 
bb round-head soldiery.. " Pray, but keep 
your powder dry!” Ah! yee: but which b the ' 
thing «seen Hal? In that nationil horror 
which ha« furnished a sort of text for three 
remark«, there was. aa we all know, a united 
and slmnltaneowr eSort put forth among all 
goqd m*n  and women. North and South, Ir

respective of conflicting creeda and sects.
manifested In supplicating for the life of a 

'noble Chrbtlan man; and thia. In a epouta- 
neoua outburst of religion« faith and fepor 
aueb aa baa rarely. If ever. been wltoewWd In 
any age or country. AU the circumstances con
nected with the care were of the moat unex
ceptionable fitness that can possibly be coo- 
cel red. It would aeem that when aueb a case 
aa this falb to conduce the moat obdurate 
and stolid devotee that supplication to the 
power« above b futile and Irrational, then

in the Editor of tbe J Quran!
There are times In the life of man when 

the value of his most cherished con 
Is tested—tested by an ordeal which 
tbe sources of his delusions, and ex 
tbe light of day tbe Insi 
subterfuges by wbl
held. Fortunate Is 
genes and judgment to ._________
Imparted. One such time occurred, and ooe 
such levwon was Imparted when Garfield met 
bb fate at the hand of the assassin Gulteao.

I have had my attention drawn anew to 
thia subject In reading a recent editorial In 
the JonurxL, In which thb matter of Provi
dence Is contemplated more especially from 
a secular point of view. I propose to say a 
few words In relation to lb religious aspect.

... —. __ _ ___— . !__ J ju«t alluded,
there was a deal of eant Indulged In by the*  
press relative to the dark ways of Provldenee, 
so-called. In view of tbe death of our Chief 
Magistrate. In specious editorials men af
fected to wonder why It was that a vile 
wretch like Guiteau should be permitted by 
a beneficent Providence, to strike down a 
great and good man. In tbe zenith of kleritse- 
folnesaUbe stay and comfort of an interest
ing family, and tbe pillar of the State.

.' The absurdity ot this thing Is. that death 
by assassination was spoken of as Providen
tial, aa though God bad used tbe arm of the 
assassin to accomplish nme m voter loos pur
pose. Men. who are evidently sincere, fail 
Into this style of oommeot and speak of thb, 
our national calamity, aa a divine dbpensa- 
tlon. They hope It was all for tbe best, and 
they try to believe that it waa and la. and to 
be resigned. Bot they are not resigned, and 
In that dark day when tbe Nation staggered 
under tbe blow, they were oot resigned. 
From Tbe aching hearts of mourning mil
lions, as we ail remember, there went np the 
cry - Why to it? Why la itr

There b something strangely melancholy 
aad humiliating in tbe spectacle presented 
by a stricken people In their utter helpless
ness. imploring tbs aid ot a Being, who. in 
the serene consciousness of hla own omnip
otence. apparently takes no notice of the 

application. Whence earns we. why are we 
re? Are we Indeed tbe sport of an ' 
le destiny, and are wo drifting w 

not whither? These ere quastlooi
me np again and again tn oar experience 
individuals. andTn this oar axpsrieneo as

z*

by trill power create Images In the mind of 
the subject, and these Images will appear as 
real to the subject as the external or material 
universe appears to ns. From this the step 
was easy to the conclusion that we are all 
meemene subjects, and that the perceptions 

•or Images In our minds are created by a Su
preme WUl.-? ,..

But sone one may ask. What good Is to be 
derived from these metaphysical disquisi
tions. these hair-splitting analyses, these log
ical and philosophical attempts to find Goa? 
What practical benefit b to be derived from 
these efforts? We answer: Much. If your at
tention can be directed to the study and the 
development of the will. .The subject of the 
development and the right use of toe human 
will b probably the moat important subject 
which can engage your attention. Thb Is a 
subject of the greatest practical Importance. 
Without will, man b like a locomotive engine, 
with the valve open and without an engi
neer. rushing headlong Into the first obstacle 
or plunging down the embankment to ruin. 
Upon the right development and use of the 
will depends tbs salvation, the redemption, 
tbs elevation, the harmonious development, 
of the human race. By means of the will, 
which b the supreme force, we are to develop 
into those gods and angeb ot whom we Spir
itualists co often speak, and with whom we

;

ot force. exerted at given points, constitute a 
mascot matter. When wo qoare Io contact 
with, or rather, when we come against. these 
little centroc ot force, they resist oe. and give 
ne the notion or Impression of a eolld body. 
Solidity, then, 1s -that Which teefete oo. which
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THE POWER OF UNBELIEF.

BT WM. C. WATERS.

, We hare It prored tona In many «aya that 
belief la a yer ' ------ --- * *"  ““ belief la a very Important element In the nt- —
tilri ot lite. The Bcrlpturre otter Important- 
evidence on thia subject, eepectally no. pro- REFLECTIONS 
vldod. m la dill mod, the gentle Nazaren*vldod, aa Is claimed, the gentlo Kaiarene 
performed bls good works by the aid ot his 
Father-God, or aa many, believe,, he was re
ally God, Incarnated In hie Bon. We find It 
stated In the Holy Record, that when Jeans 
"was come Into bls own country be taught 
them In their synagogue. In so much that 
they wore astonished, and said: Whence bath 
this man this wisdom and these mighty 
works? Is not this the carpenter’s son? la 
not bls mother called.Mary, and bls brethren 
James and Joooe. Simon and Judas? And his 
sisters, are they not all with us? Whence, 
then, bath this men aH these things? And 
they were offended In him. But Jesus said 
unto them. A prophet la not without honor 
save in hla own country and In bls own 
house. And ho did not many mighty works 
there because ot tbelr unbelief,"

The reply that Jesus made to their skeptic
ism was excellent. 1 know not how It could 
have been better, but the tact-that he was 
hindered In his works through the unbelief 
ot those about him. indicates that hla power 
was ffnlta/not Infinite. Had It required a 
God Incarnated, to perform the kind ot work 
Jeans was doing, he would not have declared 
to his followers, "Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, be that believeth on me, the Works that 
I do shall be do also, and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I go to my Fath
er."

This passage so easily quoted in proof that 
the popular churches are Infldel toChrtotlan- 
lty as taught by Jeens and his apostles, it Is 
almost a wonder that t ie recent translators 
did not think to wipe it out. Ort hodox cler
gy should keep a pocket-memorandum of all 
Scripture passages unfavorable to their the
ological views, and when tor the 29th time 
(be the same more or lees) they again change 
the -Infallible Word," they might remove 
all texts not to their liking. Though It Is 
said tn the Record, “It any man shall add 
onto three things, God shall add onto him 
the plaguM that are written In this book; 
and Ir any man shall take away trom the 
words ot the book of this propbecy.God shall 
take away his part oot ot the book ot life, 
and ont of the holy city.and trom the things 
which are written in this book."

We would, at drat thought, say It must bo 
a dangerous business to tamper with the 
Holy Record, but all along the centuries 
there have been plenty of men bold enough to 
run the risk. The command not to make 
changes seems in some respects unfortunate, 
for much ot this ancient spiritual sunshine 
doubtless needs a new rendering. Instep-» 
ping Into the churches wo find them trying 
together spiritual soul-food from old dried 
husks, oot ot which all real nutriment de
parted long, long ago. We Bod the congre
gations doll and drowsy, even the deacons 
sometimM sleep- pretty well, and that, per
haps, is about the beet thing they can do un
der the circumstance«. The Individual ot 
progressive ideas Is ever happy to escape 
from such «-place, that be may seek the 
green Oelde and fresher pastures ot thought, 
which the light ot the present century offers 
to those who dare turn their eyee away trom 
the grim twilight ot aneient days.

Why should a churchman claim to be a 
follower of Jeans al all? He discards phe
nomena corresponding- In character to that 
which accompanied Jeens and. bls apostles, 
and to those through wljonj such phenomena 
Is now given to the world, he applies the 
same epithet which the Infldel Jews-dld to 
Jesus—so tar have those popular churchmen 
wandered down the cold streams ot Babylon, 
away from Christianity aa taught and mani
fested in dally living by Ito founder, that 
they don’t know a demonstrated fact ot true 
Christian lite when It comes before them— 
rutted Inrereeds, forms, ceremonies and spe
cial day observances, the- aneient Area of 
truth no longer burn upon their altars. 
They have fallen into the very ruts that both 
Jeens and Paul deprecated. Very wall they' 
knew that when religion la the affair of set 
days and forms, Ito vitality moat die out. 
Paul declared himself afraid of such men 
and things, realising that when a man pnu 
hla religion into a special day. ba will, soon 
become too indifferent about his conduct on 
other days. Wo need a rendering of religion 
that bolds every day W the year sacred to 
the dntles man owes to God. his family, bls 
fellow-men and himself. All life and all 
days are religious when properly, truly and 
justly lived. The poor woman at her wash- 
tub, earning bread for herself and family is 
engaged in a prayer more holy than any 
time-worn forms ot speech. The humble 
woodman with his ax Intent on eecurlug the 
means ot living for those he loves, dally ot
ters acceptable prayer, Incense and praise to 
the God of hla life. 0 proud churchman, de
spise him not, for be may go Into the kingdom 
of glory before yon. and bqld a higher rank 
In aogsl-llfe.

It la not xery strange that Jesus did not 
mreCwlth tbjMencouragement among bls 
retail vex, tfelgbbors and borne acquaintances. 
Within the Taut forty years many inspired 

/persons have met analogous treatment from 
near friends and relatives Dr. Newton, the 
celebrated healing physician, war sent to the 
Insane asylum by bls own family, but Judge 
Edmonds-secured bls release, and be direct
ly entered upon hla noble mission, and 
though be baa gone to splrlt-llte, thousands 
etui live to bless him In memory. The low
ly in birth, who have risen high In the an
nals of fame, few at first received an -en
couraging or friendly support from relatives 
In tbelr efforts to rise to a higher plane of 
lite and action; The natural Jealousy ot 
near relations Is pointedly illustrated lu the 
matter of Josdpb and bls brothers—hie ¿-ream 
that the aunfmoon and eleven stars made 
obeisance tof him, was quite too much for 
their pride to bear with, Though Jacob ten
derly loved hla seventeen year old boy. be re- 
baked blm. saying: “What to this dream that 
thou hast drum«d? Shall I and tby mother 
and tby brethren come to bow down our
selves to thee, to the earth?" But they lived 
to see the time when they regarded Joseph 
as an «Mallent dreamer. Jacob himself had 
dona dreaming, and Joseph doubt
less tome ot hto father's qualities
In th snob on hto way bom Beer-
Sheba to Haras. "lighted upon a certain 
place, and tarried there all night because the 

and he took ot the stones of 
md put them tor hto pUlows. and 
n that place to sleep. And ba 
id behold b ladder bcs upon the 
tbs top of it reached to Maven, 

„ the angels ot God ascending and 
gon It.” As a symbolteta*  dream 
off tbs palm. All Spiritualists feel 
illged to Jacob for thal-dream.' Oar 
Mhflbbore may feel a little hard to- 
tobTandit may bs tsel ashamed of 
reaming in that way, since they so

nr iM iuiui.rui<Meiii«.i jkumi. 
I ON UOD ANI» CHRIST.

BY X. WBlFPUt.

God may be apprehended aa being and be
coming: or existence eternal and absolute, 
and existence In successive phenomena. I 
would distinguish God from the universe 
without severing him from It. and I would 
consider blm as united with the universe 
without confounding him with it. He to in 
all nature, and yet above nature. He to Will, 
Wisdom and Love. He Is the ordalner. the 
Inspiration and life at the universe. He Is 
self-determined. Hto modekmf operation we 
oall the flatoral laws. He to the one and the 
many, the unity and the multiplicity. He 
transcends all our definitions. As the white 
light ot the sun Includes and bleuds all col
ors In one harmonious combination, so God 
In his unity Includes and blends In one com
posite personality all souls, all forms, all 
possible series ot numbers, all principles and 
attributes, all laws and modes ot moremeut. 
Hence, we may embrace our statement In 
the formula:

1. God Is unity, the All.
* 2. God to duality, father and mother.

3. God is trinity, father, mother and son.
Stated In another form: Thsunlveree con

sist» of three: 1st. God; 2nd, The Word or 
Spirit; 3rd. Spirits.

Creation may be conceived to have proceed
ed thus: From the unity ot God there pro
ceeded, or was emaned the Word, or Spirit, 
or Divine Mother. In a certain metaphysi
cal sense, God In his unity or neuter gender, 
separated Into mascollne and feminine as a 
state antecedent and essential to thp'erea- 
tlve process. Then God procastod^n the 
form of his duality, evolving nature through 
the Word. The Word or Holy Spirit Is the 
aethw substance, the dlvloe aura, the Uni
versal Mother, the Infinite Love whereby all 
things, visible and Invisible, nubelst.f And 
this Universal Mother is conscious In a far 
higher sense than we can apply the term to 
sentient Intelligences like ou reel res.

From the duality of God, as the universal 
Father-mother, there proceeded the Divine 
Child, the first and only begotten of God. in 
the inmost heaven. This child was a soul- 
together with all other souls—Included In 
the unity of God trom eternity, but now pro
ceeded, orwas separated (In an occult sense) 
from ihbdnallly of God by means of the 
Wordi aod became clothed with a celestial 
bpdyln theform ot man. In hto person was 
Involved and repeated the unity, the duality 
and trinity of the etefnal God-bead. That 
to, the counterpartai or feminine life was 
structured in hla person, as also the matrix 
through which other souls could proceed from 
God to their human embodiments. This Di
vine Child, therefore, became the nexus be
tween God and humanity, through whom the 
love and wisdom of God are made manifest.

This Divine Child, this first begotten of 
God, was embodied in the oelestlal-human 
before thore were any Inhabitants upon ter- 
reetrlal worlds. He to, therefore, our first 
and universal parent. He founded the first 
anrt-llc and the Drat planetary races; and 
till«» Divine Child, thin great pivotal chief 
among the Inhabitants ot all worlds, and 
amodg the angel, throughout the Interstellar 
heavens. Is he whom we call Jesus Christ, 
who to. Indeed, our Elder Brother. |

Now, as God proceeded from hto unity 
through hto duality, In the office of Father 
and Mother, to project this Divine Child who 
W to functionate aa a personal force In 
the universe, so the Christ aa be proceeded to 
terrestrial planes ot labor; most needs sepa
rate aa to the ooMtltuente of bto trinity. So 
from hto Bide was emaned bla feminine or 
connterpartal lite, who stood forth aa a visi
ble person In the feminine degree. Io this 
state of duality the connterpartal pair, func
tionated asr a father-mother power, but in a 
sense altogether different from parentage as 
it to known on earth; and from them pro
ceeded two pereoMtlllee; 'one In the visible 
form of man with hto feminine counterpart 
Involved; the other .In the vMble form ot 
woman with her masculine oounter|iart In
volved. There were now three dual pairs In 
the. Inmost heaven-^ visible trinity. And 
these three visible persons represented the 
three fundamental aspects of the divine na- 
tare: A wisdom-power: a love-power; and a 
proceeding or Meaelanlo power, which may 
be formalized thus:
• Wisdom—the Father.

Lovq—the Mother.
Dae—the Messenger or Divine Child.
If we transfer the anaty«l»’frum thu do

main of mild to that of natqre, then these 
prloilplee have their correspondence In:

Fofm, Substance, Movement; Quantity, 
Suallty. Relation: -Positive, Negative, Equa- 

oo; Masculine. Feminine, Neuter; Cause, 
Receptacle, Product ¡ Major, Minor, 8erlee; 
Intellect. Benslttrtly. Will; Rhythm. Modu
lation, Htrmnny;“-Muitlpllclty, Totality; 
Unity. . h- ’

The personajltlM in this trinity were In
carnated on many worlds long before our 
world became a globe. In some of those In
carnations — especially tboee In which a 
Meealaolc work was to be done—the person 
descended In the dual form, and the counter- 
parts Were Incarnated in one visible body. 
When a descent was made fol other forme-ot 
labor, the ooauterparteeeparhted and one re- 
malned In the inner world, while the other 
wu Incarnated In flesh, >

In Christ’s first Incarnation on earib, be
fore the flood, the masculine of the Father- 
Power tn tbs Trinity, and iks feminine of 
the Mother-Power, descended, took earth 
bodies, and became the parents of the Christ. 
Cbrist.was then born with bls full power, 
the masculine and feminine being united In 
hto vielble body. He came to the world In 
the midst of Rs greatest wickedneee. end bls 
death was the greatest Messianic tragedy 
which has ever occurred on this planet.- Tho 
tradition of thle tragedy descended to throe 
divisions ot mankind after ths flood: To the 
Japanese, to a people tn the Interior of Africa, 
and to the Aryans of India. From this Ish
tar sept. It descended to tbs secret orders of 
the later nations—Egypt. Penta, Greses, ate. 
This tradition has entered Into and qualified 
all the aooonnto we have ot later Maeaianlo 
tragedies. There are so many polnth In com
mon between tbs tragedy ot Zoroaster, ot 
Jesus of Nazareth, and of Quetzalcoatl, that 
we cannot resist the conclusion that the story 
ot each was In great part borrowed trom a 
common source.

A sufficient number of the sayingsot Jesus 
hays been recorded by hto chroniclers to In
dicate that be understood perfectly well the 
fact of hla own protatotence. Boaaid:

" For tbou didst lovs me before the founda
tion of the world."

"0 Father, glqrlfy tbou me with Thine
•J-4-»' •flK'Ss eft.- . v.

generally assume to believe that the angola 
don’t come and go between bearen and 
earth, bat tboee of ua «ho know they do 
must continue to honor Jacob for hie good 
dreaming, aa Its broad significance encircles 
the earth and spans the heavens.

.own self..with tho glory I bad with Thee be
fore the world'was.”

" What, and if ye shall see the Bon of Man 
ascend up whore ho was before."

" I came forth trom the Father, and am 
come Into the world; again I leave the world 
and go to the Father.” -

” No man hath ascended up to heaven, but 
ho that came down from heaven.”

“Vortly, verily I say unto yon,-before 
Abraham was, 1 was.'* —(“ iras,” not am, is 
the proper rendering.) Bee John 8: G8; BdS2; 
17; Math.. 28:18.

In the Indian Mythology and Brabmlntcal 
traditions, we meet with a view which bears 
some resemblance to the one above express
ed. Brehm Is the " eternal, self-oxtotent be
ing. Whom tho mind can aloue perceive, 
whose essence eludes tho oxlernal organs, 
who has no visible parte, who exists from 
eternity"—whose attributes or powers the 
gods flf tho Indian Triad—Brahma. Siva and 
Vishnu—are personifications. These gods, 
according to ludlan tradition, bare been sev
eral times Incarnated on earth. In a remote 
antiquity, before the Indian myths became 
corrupted, this Triad corresponded to the fol
lowing formula: Blva, Wisdom, the Father; 
Brahma. Lqre, the Mother; Vishnu..Will, the 
Son. or Messenger.

Vlshtia (says the tradition) has bad nine 
Incarnations on earth. Krishna belug the 
eighth aud Buddha the ninth. Vishnu Is to 
be Incarnated once more on earth. In a Mes
siah whoso name will be Kal-kl. In this In
carnation Vishnu Is to come In his full pow
er. Ho will bo mounted on a white horse, 
and with a flaming sword will bring the 
present (Ka II) age to an end, when he will 
establish an era ot righteousness andJustice.

Now the ancients teach mo. that Tladdha 
and Christ are lu the same lineage; that they 
were both Incarnations of the same central 
personality from the Inmost heavens. Hence, 
be whom I have above designated as the Di
vine Child, tbo first begotten of God. the 
Christ, the universal parent of the aogellc 
and planetary races, Is Identical with Vishnu 
of the Indian Triad. And he whom I have 
designated aa the Father-Power In the first 
visible Trinity, Is Identical wltb the Indikn 
Sira; while tbo Mother-Power to Identical 
with Brahma. It follows, therefore, that 
Kai kl, whom the Aryans prophesied was yet 
to come, Is Identical with tho one whom 
Enoch propheeled of, and who Is foreshadow
ed in Daniel and the Apocbalypee. This Is 
the Christ who Is to come the second time In 
hie oomptete dual unity, male and female— 
Two-In-One; and who to to fulfill In bls own 
person the slate of counterparts! life as It 
exists in the Inmost of the interstellar heav
ens. From thence will arise a new race 
moremeut of connterpartal lives ou earth. 
Then will the Father’s will be done on earth, 
even as it Is In heaven.

Although the Christ has been incarnated 
many times on oarth, he has never come but 
once with his full power In dual unity. His 
second coming In dual unity will be associat
ed with -a body that will be proof against 
mortal weapons.

Turlock. Cal.

For the Benato-Phllowphlcal Journal.
The Personality Verana the Omnlpreaence 

of Deity.

bt J. M. xunctot. • ■

Having stated my reasons tor concluding 
that before the beginning of crMtlon Deity 
aod space, alike self-existing and oo-exlst- 
ent, then comprised all of (uUstent being, 
and therefore should' be recognized as the 
sources or joint orlglrrot creation as It ez- 
tots to-day, a continued consideration ot the 
subject Involve« the question, What were 
tbelr Inherent mutual relations? and to de
termine this wo must peek to correctly ap- 
f rehend the special character of eacln The 
(eory that Deity to a spirit Implies that be 

to an organized entity limited in the volume 
ot hto being, and therefore. Is not omnipres
ent, but to literally localized, hence. If we 
accept that affection. Intelligence and voli
tion are Inhering attributes of tho human 
spirit or man; and that man to an effect, we. 
must oonelude that these inhering attributes 
are Inherited from, and therefore, character
ize the source or sourcM of hie being, and If 
we accept that Deity to wholly, o? In part, 
the source of hto being we must regard these 
attributed oilman as a finite or Imperfect 
representation ot those Infinite andberfect 
attribute« termed Love, Wisdom and Will In
herent In God as a spirit Identity and entity; 
and thus, lu seemingly accounting for the 
origlo ot what we term .the spiritual nature 
of man, we may find ata for conclud
ing wbat to the s __ 2_
of Deity; benee, aa the t asserted is 
that Deity and space conjoin constitute 
the sources ot creation, aud are alike repre
sented In all existing effects whether It be 
an atom ot matter or the human spirit 
man, let us now consider If«« can recognize 
space aa the source ot man*«  material or 
physical being. It It be asked wbat Is space 
In .essence of being, and lo’contradlstinctton 
to Deity, l ean only reply If space exists, 
then It must be something, and that which 
to something to substance, bence.lt Deity 
and space are the Mlf-extotlog and co-exlst 
ent eburCM of all existent effects, ft follows 
that there are two distinct kinds of elemen
tary substances, admitting as an Inference, 
that one Is Inbereni ly conscious, the other in
herently unconscious—one spiritual, and ca
pable of self action—the other material and 
inert* —one positive, the other negative—and 
assuming that each Is represented lu the sev
eral existences oouslltuilng the world of ef
fects. We may use. the terms spirit and 
matter to denote and define them, aod as pos
itive and negative relations between any two 
distinct ana dellolte things or substanoes 
Impure an Inhering power In one to act up
on. affeet-and govern the condition ot tho 
other, and in the other an Inhering capacity 
or susceptibility to be thus acted on, affected 
and governed, we may assume that Deity, or 
spiritual substance, being an organised, con
scious spirit identity and entity Is positive 
to, and therefore capable of exerting power 
to act on, affect, and govern the Inherent con
dition ef oo-extetlng material substance or 
elementary apace; and also Inter that space 
being thus negative to Deity wks Inherently 
unoonseloua and.inert substance susceptible 
of being acted on and governed, and as thlh 
conolualon will recognize and embrace both 
Mlf-exlstlng'eptrltnal and self-existing ma
terial sub«lance as tbo oorextoteut sourcM 
represented In oil effects It may enable ns to 
better comprehend the distinction between 
the substance composing material organiza
tions and the foreee that are manifested 
therein.

Reasoning 1 
mtoe to aocom____ ______ _ _________ _
ter u the germ of the physical unli 
embracing both Ito varied force*  and 
rial organizations m manifested In nature 
below man. and also in explanation ofthe

7 1 ’

and nature

thne I reach the follorrlng pro
mt tor the orlglc ot atomic mat*  
--------------------------------- lvwm 

mate-

al and ’ *•-■ ------------- *—■---------- 1 -■
limata 

creation. Deity, a spiritual substance, con
scious and organised aa an entity, and apace, 
an endless continuity ot unconscious, Inert 
substance—each self-existent and alike co
existent—then comprised all existent being, 
and creation being an effect, bad Ite origin 
In, and resulted from the Independent voli
tion ot Deity exerting bls Inherent power to 
change the condition ot co existing space, 
and use It as the means for attaining In a 
devised way a sought for end; and having 
stated the grounds on which I bare reached 
and bared thia premise 1 will lu my next 
without further argument assume It as 
proved and proceed to apply it in defining 
what seems to me to bo the true philosophy 
ot creation and the real distinction between 
man’s human and his divine nature as an 
immortal spirit and child of God.-

Philadelphia, Pa.

“ Aud Still They Come.”

re im uuw w im awism muawiaau
The editor of the Golden Gate will undoubt

edly bring down upon himself the bitter con
demnation of tboee mediums who do not 
wish their powers carefully tested. He Is 
simply pursuing a straightforward, honest 
course, worthy of all commendation, and re
fuses to use bls paper as a vehicle to spread 
untrustworthy Information, lu a late num
ber, under the above head, he says:

” We received, test week, from Lo-i Angeles, 
another strong endorsement ot another of 
our mediums tor form manifestations, it 
declares, among other surprising things, 
tbat^at the close of one of her circles there 
was-^cbmmlttee of six chosen to meet a 
spirit who came to the aperture for that pur
pose. She began to slug,' continues our nar
rator,'and we all (myself being one of the 
committee) held her by tjie band and arm n 
few momenta, and looking Into the cabinet, 
saw the medium coming toward ua. At the 
Mme time we experienced something like an 
electric shock, when to onr utter astonish
ment tbo medium stood in the spirit's place, 
and not one of ua bad let go of the «pint’

” This statement la signed by tho names ot 
eleven persons. We are not told what kind 
of test conditions (If any) were established in 
this experiment, nor what was the nature of 
the light In which It was wltueased; nor are 
we personally acquainted with any of the 
parties signing the statement. We only 
know that while they close tbelr letter with 
the words,*We  have a right to ask for Its 
i nblicatlon,’ not one of the names appended
hereto la fonnd In the list of subscribers for 

the Golden Gate. But this, of conree. does 
not invalidate the evidence ot the alleged 
fact, however much it may the right to de
mand its publication In our columns.

“We may add, that since receiving the 
aforeMld endorsement, etc., we have attend
ed a sdenoe given by the Mme medium In 
this city. The circle was composed of some 
twenty flve persona (nMrly, It not all, Spirit
ual lata). and all. apparently, harmonious and 
agreMble ¡people, and the oonditlbns were 
pronounoed by tho medium to be ‘favorable 
for a good stance;*  but we were permitted to 
witness nothing of the kind claimed to have 
been seen In Los Angeles.

“The demonstration ot that fact ot medl- 
nmshlp, it fact It la, was what we especially 
desired to witness; and though the condi
tion« were by no mum Mttotaotory for phys
ical teste ot any kind, we would have been 
glad even ot an approximate confirmation of 
the fact embraced In the Loe Angeles state
ment.

“ Wedonot like to bo captious In each mat
ters, yet is It asking too much that mediums 
claiming such powers should permit us to 
witness -their manifestation«, before com
mitting our columnszto their genuineness? 
At any rate, that to the oourse we Intend to 
pursue with all mediums concerning the 
Genuineness of whose manifestations there 

i any wide difference of opinion among Spir
itualists themselves, as to the case with the 
medium referred to.

“And here we will My, further, that the be
lievers in tbs honesty ot any aucn mediums 
ought to be willing to tot us have our way in 
this matter, especially as wo make no dental 
of the honesty of the mediums. We are will
ing that all should see and judge for them- 
soiree. Do they not know that this question 
ot the honesty or dishonesty of materializ
ing mediums, once It to admitted to discus
sion In the columns ot oar spiritual papers, 
to a source of more Inharmony among Bplr- 
ituallste than all other, causes combined? 
Then why not leave It an open question for 
everybody to think thereon as they please?

•*  And yet wo will here repeat tbo offer we 
made two weeks ago: We will not hMltateto 
endorse, editorially and otberwtoe, any phys
ical phenomena we may witness, at our own 
borne, under such conditions as we may pre
scribe, which conditions shall In no sense be 
lolmlcal to the Well known laws .of form 
manlfcetatlous. We will guarantee every ee- 
sentlal condition reqolrea.'exespt that of op
portunity for confederacy or jugglery, with 
which some ot our mediums are seriously 
charged.

“One would naturally suppose that any 
honest mediums, whose Integrity to question
ed. would be glad to demonstrate their gen
uineness to the Mtlsfactlon of any one who 
Is In a position to so def,nd them, and fur
ther the cause ot truth, aa to tbs editor or a 
prominent spiritual journal. That they do 
not do so may be no evidence of their dle- 
honesly. but Ills surely a good reason why 
we should not commit our columns to their 
defense."

It the Golden Gale continues this course, 
it will do much towards purifying Spiritual
ism. H.

Oakland. Cal.

The Fire that Horne with Brimstone.

The Bevtoed Version ot the Bible contains 
enough about boll to satisfy any orthodox, 
sin-hating Christian. It contains the fol
lowing:

He that overcometh shall Inherit all things; 
and I will bo hto God. and ho 'shall bo my 
eon. Bot for ths tearful, aad unbelieving, 
and abominable, and murderers, and fornica
tors, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all 
Ilan, their part shall bo In the lake that 
burnetb with lire and brimstone.—Bov. svi,8.

And he shall be tormented with lire and 
brimstone in the praeooee ot the holy angels, 
and in the presence ot the Lamb; and ths 
smoke ot tbelr torment goelh up for ever and 
ever, and they bare no rest day and night, 
they that worship the boast and hto Image, 
and Whoso roeolvoth the mark of hla name.— 
Her,t xiv., 10. .
.And the boast wm taken, and with him the 

false prophet that wrought the signa in his 
sight, wherewith bo deceived them that had 
received the mark ot tbs beast, and them 
that worshiped hie image: they twain were 
cast alive Into the lake ot Are ibat burneth 
with brimstone.-Ker, ata,30.

And the DevU that deceived them was east 
into tbs lake of- Are and brimstone, where 
are also the beast and the fatoe propbat; and

4n- 
the

they shall bo tormented day and nlgbt fore 
over and ever.—Kev., x-r., 10.

And, If any was not lound written In tho 
Book of Life, he was cast lulo the lake of 
flre^—Jfcv., xx, 15. .

■ So shall It be In the end of the world: The 
angels shall come forth, and sever the wick
ed from among the righteous, aud shall cast 
them loto the furnace of fire; there shall be 
the Weeping and gnashing ot teeth.—Mat., 
xiii., GO.

And, if thy band or thy foot causeth tliee 
to stumble, cut II off and cast It from thee; 
It to good for tbee to enter Into life maimed 
or halt rather than, having two hands or two 
feet, to be east Into the eternal fire. And. If 
tblne eye causoth thee to stomble, pluck It 
out. ¿0(1 cast It from thee; It is good for tbee 
to enterinto life with one eye rather than, 
having two eyes to be cast Into the hell of 
Are.—AtaL. xt-iii.. 8.1).

Ye serpents, yo offspring of vipers, how 
shall ye escape the judgment of Hell?- Mat., 
xziii., 33.

Wo unto you. Scribes and Pharisee«, hypo- 
crltoel for ye compass sea and land to mako 
one proselyte, and, when he Is become sb. ye 
make blm two-fold more a son of Hell than 
yourselves.—Mat., zxitl., 15.

But I will warn Jon whom ye shall fear: 
Fear Him which, after He hath killed, bath 
power to cast Into Holl; yea, I say unto yon, 
Fear Him.—Luke.xii., G.

Then shall He say also Unto them on the 
toft hand, Depart from mo, ye cursed. Into 
the eternal fire which Is prepared for the 
Devil and hto aogola; for I was an hungered, 
and ye gave me no meal; I was thirsty, and 
ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and 
ye took me not In; naked, and ye clothed me 
not; elck aud In prlaom aud ye visited mo 
not. Aud these shall go away into eternal 
punishment, bnt the righteous Into eternal 
life.—Mat.. XXV.. 41,43. 4^._^

Bot I say unto you th« eve?» one who Is 
angry with hto brother qhall be In danger of 
the judgment; and whosoever'«hall say to 
hto brother. Rack, shall be iu danger or the 
council; and whosoever shall say, Thou fool, 
shall be In danger of the bell of lire—Mat., 
o, 22.

Bplrltoallsta, ot oourse, are sublimely, 
different to all such quotations from___
Bible, for they know that puntohm/nt to 
"sinners” is not meted out In thgt way. 
They simply smile at all such extracts when 
thrust in their face. ■ i J.

Chicago, III.

A Welcome Homo to Gerald Massey.

We have planned this Issue tn honor of 
which we could not set aside. He to not only 
Mr. Massey, aa a duty, the performance of 
a Spiritualist, but he has been a pioneer In 
the Cause. In addition to this, he Is one of 
the eminent men ot mind of the age; and on,— 
hto own mérito he is worthy of congratulation - 
and cordial reception on hla return from a 
tour of the world’s circumference.

Borne Spiritualists delight In quoting the 
most distant attentions of persons possessing 
various degrees of eminence aud ability; but 
In Mr. Massey we have one ot the foremost, 
and who is all our own. I n another place we 
point out that In the worldly sense he has 
sacrificed ”hls all” for the truth and bls duly 
to humanity. Such are the men that the tróe 
Spiritualist most delights to honor: only the 
opportunity of doing so to such dlstlogulrhed 
examples Is so rare, that there to ao awk
ward indecision In knowing how to fitly set 
about IL Bill Mr. Massey Ih worthy of our 
best efforts. He has been true to ua all 
throogh hto career. . Thongh Io the Austra
lian colonies he was possibly the most emi
nent lecturer that has yet visitad that "conti
nent,” still he was faithful to the truth, and 
spoke as a 8plrltualtot, without modification 
or reservation. Buch an example, under the 
circumstances, Is a valuable credit to our 
Movement, which can ao honestly lay claim 
to such an honest adherent.

We pay our little tribute aa best we can 
this week, bot It Is small compared with 
what will be accorded at.Bt. George's Hall 
on Sunday, Mar. 28. Then we hope the pro
gressive minds ot London will congregate tn 
eoch numbers that the ample hall will be 
crowded to repletlou. Whatja then done in 
addition to the enibuslaam of a highly de
lighted audience it to not for us to say, only 
we would be glad to Lave to report that Mr. 
Massey received a hearty and joyous welcome 
In suitable terms.

In thus writing In tho privacy of our own 
mind we do not apeak ou behalf of Mr. 
Massey. To him It matters not; but our re
gard for ourselves, as the Spiritualists of the 
Metropolis of the world, demands of us cer
tain pleasant duties, to show that we are ca
pable ot appreciating the privileges which 
are ours to enjoy and recognise.

The lectures are. ot such a broad character 
that a vast fund of thought will accrue to ev
ery listener; and the Cause of Progress may 
be well served by everyone acting to the ut
most of hto ability to escure an overflowing 
audience on each occasion.—Medium and 
Datibrealt.______________________

The Glass-Eater.

<

Bill Jones, the glaaa-eater.whose great gas
tronomic feats hare made him each a aouree 
ot eorioaily In the Baal, la at present Io thia 
city «1th Kohl A Middleton. Bill Jonee la a 
colored man about 38 year« of age. and the 
tact that he eats and digests glaae give, him. 
without doubt, the moot remarkable Internal 
organisation ot any healthy man that has 
thus far appeared to bam a science and vio
late the principle« that ordinarily auataln 
life, witbout apparent Injury to himself. Bill 
Jonea relate« of himself that he wasJnrn a 
stove in Missouri. In bls childhood daya loe 
«as esteemed aa a luxury-that «as particu
larly popular «lib himself Md lit? brother, 
and during one of Ihelr nocturnal visits to 
the darkened Ice-house, they by mistake pick
ed up some bits of glass instead of lees and 
found It not unpleasant to tbelr palate. Af
ter the war Um Jonee family move« to Long
view, Texas. Here the youthful Bill contin
ued to occasionally masticate glass, just as a 
chicken selects pebbles for Its eraw, and de
veloped a remarkable strength ot law. He 
grew to be a well-known local curiosity, as be 
could bite the head oft a beer-bottle for tbs 
delectation , and wonder of the sojourner.

Although ba has been eating glass tor many s'
»ears, he baa been before the public and the < - 
medical fraternity bnt a short time. Hr 
claims how that the“glaae habit" has grown 
upon him and bo actually craves that form of 
diet to a certain extent. He has been exam
ined by Dr, Pancoast, one of tbe blgbsst med
ical authorities In Philadelphia, Dr. Ingalls, 
Dr. Haynes, and others In thia city, and all 
pronounce him a wonder, with all organs 
seemingly in a normally healthy condition, 
tn anlte of the large quantities of «toss that 
bo dally chews op and swallows. Bill Jonas 
prefers nice teoder glam goblets and lamp- 
ehlmneys. apd blindfolded can tell the color 
of the glam given io him by aonse ot taste, 
aad bls otnnn power ef east Iron digestion 
constitutes him aa ths moot wonderful phye- 
lologloal enigma of the day.—Zalsr-Oeran.

bence.lt
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WHY THE HASS DO NOT BITE.

I

a taxil«

A SUPERB OFFER
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Freseatlaeit ot Death

the great ratine through which the Wleonla- 
< to'toll« to the liver, the eye etrlkee Berry’*
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Docs Ilio Spirit of the Redskin Do It Ï

“THE NIACARA FALL8 ROUTE”
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S. FADE. 12S EmI «lb St, M*w Yort Clir

BY HESTER M. POOLE. 
[106 Weal 2Mb Stmt, Now York.].

IMMORTAL.
Into the hrtnen otTby heart. 0 God,

1 lift up my life, like a flower:
Thy light La diwp. and Thy lore is broul, 

And I tin not Uie child of an hour.
An a flower has It*  Mparate need of the whole 

Of the bouadlsM, fathom!«« air,
Through arery fibre of thought my soul 

IleachM forth In Tbyitalf to abare.

I dare to say unto Thee, my God, 
Wbo liaat made me to climb ao high.

That I shall not crumble away with the dod; 
I am Tlitne, amt I can not die!

Tbe throb of Thine infinite life I feel -
(ti rrery beat of my heart;

Upon me bast Thou set eternity**  seal;
L’creref alive, an Thou art.

I know not Thy mystery. 0 my God,' 
Nor y«-t what my own life means

That fowls after Thee through the mold and tho 
sod.

An ! the darknoee that Intervenes.
But I know-lhat I live since I hate the wrong-- 

Th*  glory of truth can see;
Can ding to the right with e purpose strong; 

Gan love aod cau will with Thro.
And I frol Thee through other Ilves, my God; 

Thy love Is the hearihswne fire
That lights uptbe large, eternal abode 

Whitherward we all aspire.
Because I haye kaown tbe human heart 

And Its heavenly teodorne**,
I am sure that Thou with Thy children art. 

To comfort, And savo, and blras.
Shall I doubt Thy breath which I breathe, my 

God?
Shall I reason myself Into dost?

Thy Word flows fraab through Hit earth abroad; 
My soul to Tby roul 1 trust!

—f uey LartMm.
A late report byCbas.T. Peck.Commission

er of Libor 8 tat let I bh. makes public a shock
ing slate of affair«. He eet I mates that In this 
city ot New York alone« 200.0QO wotnen whol
ly or In part depend upon tbe labor of their 
hands for their dally bread. It ia a heart
breaking story, and after examining Into the 
condition of affairs, we will see what possi
ble hope there Is for relief.

Even conservative journals show unwont
ed feeling—on paper—In considering these, 
tbelr sisters. One of them says:

"They are compelled to work long hours, 
sixteen a day in many instances, and still 
they are unable to earn more than enough 
tn keep body and soul together. This appall
ing state of nffaira Is due to several causes. 
In the first place, women who compete with 
men In a number of employments, are forced 
to accept far loss wages than men. (Note. 

. The main reason Is that, having no self-pro- 
tectlhg power through tbe ballot, they are at 
the mercy of tbe selfish.—Ed. Woman*«  Col
umn.) In the second place, they are forced to 
compete with members of their own sex. who 
work at hometoklll time orXoget pin money, 
and with tbe Inmates of charitable Institu
tions, who work for almost ffbthing« In ths 
third place, they can not, as meu cau and 
often do, edrb the Insatiable greed of their 
employers.

" The women engaged in the tailor’s trade 
appear to suffer most from tbe hard and piti
less conditions to wblclathe majority of self- 
supporting women are subjected. Out of the 
miserably small wages allowed them by 
’.‘sweaters,*  they ptty their rent, bay tbelr 
food. fuel, light and clothing, and saye 
enough after a time, to pay for the machine 
that they purchase on the Installment plan. 
The " sweaters " are the persons to whom the 
contractor for a lar^e clothing bouse lets out

lice on the part of employers. Competition 
would ruin In a single mouth, the man who1 
ehonld pay bls work women what they need 
tor snbetatenre, white his neighbors and riv
als make no change In their rates. He would 
not benefit the suffering, but would compass 
his own rnln. But. reduce the number of 
workers, to one-tenth the present number, 
snd the problem will be eolved.

How esn this be done?
Only by making household labor more at

tractive, and by establishing bureaus In the 
country and in the city. In constant corres
pondence so that the eornlne here can over
flow there, and the equilibrium thus be res
tored. Snch talk as the following is Idle as It 
I» well-meaning:

“ All that can be said is that they suggest 
that there should be less haste on the part of 
those who employ labor, to get rich and more 
desire to treat those who work for a bare sub- 
elstence, with lustice and humanity. If labor 
Is the source of all wealth, these poor, wretch
ed, starring, dying women ehonld bo permit
ted to share In the Insurious froitaof their 
labor. They sboald be glvenlarger wages and 

bonld content themselves 
ta.” Such statements have 

Id of selfishness, and they 
become belter devel- 

a are movements 
tloal economy, 

harm none.

labor. They — 
tbelr employe 
with »muller t 
never moved tl 
never will, till men 
oped morally. Bnt 
which, under the laws of 
may equalize labor, help all ________
Ths avaricious employer may be deprived of 
a share of his gains, but he will be tbeabet- 
ter tor It In the end.

The New York Tribune Is forcod to consid
er this matter In a series of editorial«, some 
of which we will review next week/it says: 
“ For men In most branches ot labor there Is 
hope. Arbitration, organization, promise 
better relations between employers and em
ployed. Fair wages and reasonable honrs 
are being conquered or oonceded. Bnt there 
Is an element ot worklngwomon tor the re
lief ot whom nothing practical has yet been 
done, and whose etale of servitude and mise
ry Is lamentable.......... Thousands of women
labor sixteen hours outot the twenty-four 
for halt a dollar, and many of them have to 
support children pn that wretched pittance. 
The case ot tile etreet-car drivers seems bad 
enough: but what Is it to this? Two women 
by working sixteen Jjoure. can make one 
cloak, tor which the/ are paid just one dol
lar.

trleods frooi on board, bo mads, lbs M- 
eent-of Mount Vesuvius. It was the same 
Congress that went down In Hampton Roads 
before the Merrimack, and In the part, was 
the same Joseph Smith, who. ae commander ot 
the CongroM. had bls head taken off by a 
cannon ball, and of whom tile father said, 
when he heard that the Congress was taken: 
"Then Joe la dead." In tbe party also was, 
Lehman B. ASNtnead, of Fbiladripbla. with 
whom young Bayard afterward went to Jeru
salem to visit the Holy Seputaher. While 
there they both bad tattooed on tbelr arm*  
by an old dragoman tbe heraldic arms of 
Jerusalem, with the data of tbelr visit. In 
the case of young Bayard the tattooed cross 
developed virulent features, festered, and fi
nally he became sick and the arm ticca me 
gfeaily swollen. He continually declared 
that be would die, and even alter il appeared 
to grow entirely will be was In the habit of 
saying to Mr. Ashmead and other friends: 
"Thia arm will be the death of me yet." 
Ten years afterward young Bayard left tor a 
cruise In the Colnmbla as ling lieutenant of 
Commander Morris, Before leaving be took a 
sad farewell ot all hta trlende here, and de
clared to one and all that "Urey would never 
see him again.” Ho was very dejected aud 
despondent. Ten years toaday from bls pre
vious visit, in company with young Carroll 
Tucker, of Maryland, and a few friends, the 
Columbia being then at Naples, be made the 
ascent of Veenvins during/an eruption. 
With him were Rear Admiral Simpson and 
Rear Admiral Calhoun, who were then lieu
tenants. He bad the arm ot a Persian army 
officer. He was quite gay. Just near Her
mitage, where he bad .halted ten yean before, 
the party stopped, finding it would be dan
gerous to go nearer the crater. As they were 
tarnlng a mass ot lava and rock struck 
Loting Bayard on tbe arm where he had been 

stlooed, catting it tearfully and obliterating 
the cross, and before the party could reach 
the foot of tbe volcano he died.’ His mother 
Is still living, upward of ninety years of age. 
His body Is burled near the foot ot Vesuvine.

- ■ f

For Liver Disorders
AdJ for all affections of the Stomach ami Bowel», prompt relief and cure are afforded 
by the UM> of Ayer*« Cathartic Pill«. They «wily correct »IlgUt derangementa of tbead 

orgatui, and are of liwakiikiMc beorfit in chronic ca»e*.

I have been uwhur Ayer*» PHI», in my family, for over thrrr year», and And In 
Ibrni nn effective remedy tor Con«tipoiloti awl Iwlteeation, We ar« never without 
ibe-M.’ PHU In the liou.vc. — Muaca Grenier, *2 Hall «t.. I«owella,Xa*«.

For year» I have been aubjeet to Conrtlpaiion awl Ncrvotia IfemLache*.  caused 
by Inflict Nt ion ii ml derattgrrneot of l Im* Liver. After taking varluu» kind« of UMtlhior, 
1 have become convinced that Aycr*<  1’111« nre the !«■«!. They ba^o never failed to 
relievo mv billou« nltacka In a abort time, aod I.am aura tuy ayatem retain.« ita 
tow longer, after Ibc u««*  of fhrxe Pitt«. Ibaii ha*  been the nw with any ottar 
mcdlciw 1 jiave tried. —H. tl. Sledge, Weimar, Texa*.

Ayer*« Calhartff Pill« are the »afcat and beat'tnedlclne t ever n«rd for JlowrjConi- 
■plaint. 1 have-never known them fall to core this disorder. They have been 
'peculiarly effective, iu toy family, in all c**aiof Liver

And Stomach Troubles.
Ayer*« Pllh are prompt nnd mild in Ibetratllon; th"y gmtly stimulate the liver, and 
hJway« leave the bowel« In a natural cotHliUou.— Philip Caldwells Beverly. Mana.

After »Ixlcen hour* of Intcn*** differing with Rillou« Colic, t took Ay• r*-» 
Cathartic Pill*. In half nn hour 111* pnhj In my stomach and bowel* »uljeidedi and 
I quic kly recovered.—R. H. llr*lliflr W,C3 Cliwtuul at,, ProvIdciicc, R. I.

For neAriy live yearn I was aconSrmcd dy«pcptk. During the h*t  three month« 
of tlih lime, my life wa*  a burden to me. I |j«d ho »(iwlitr, bci ninc pale and 
emaclnlr«l. aod wa*  unable to work. 1 tried various rfmirdirN, hut found no relief 
untlf I l»eyan taking Ayer*»  Pill*.  A few boxm of till« mcdlclw greatly Improved 
my appetite, renlorod my liver awl «tomncli to a healthy eowlitlun, and n»y fuud 
now t|igr»i« perfectly.— krne»t Lewi«, 43 Main «t., Lewlaton/N. Y.

Ayer*t Pill* have cure«! a case of Chronic Dyapepth. here, which rrnl*te<| other 
remcdM**, and had become a very «criou« affliction. Tlic.cure I* remarkable, and 
hat created a Min«atlon III thi* locality.—b. K. Julie«, M. D., Brighton, Mich.

For n number of yean» T was greatly troubled with Dynpen«h. T became 
Weak’, itrrvou*. had no nppetlteraii<| there were but few kind* of too«I nly vtomarh 
would l»ear. After taking a number of romedlca. without obtaining relief. I began 
to u*c Ayer’« Cathartic PHI«, und. al the «amc time, coriirww’ d dieting.« Thia treat* 
meat effected a complete cure. —Jeremiah W. Style«, Fort Madboo,.low«.

A V C D ’ Q SUOAR-COATED
ry I ri O CATHARTIC

rretsred b, Dr. J- C. Aj.r k Co,, tzre.ll, U«m Bold tqr .11 DreS^M«.

T. UM ZdUor of lb, IWltf. FUkwwldal 4«uul I

It Is Mid by the Philadelphia Timer that 
traveler« op and down the Northern Central 
Railroad, while admiring the beautiful scen
ery along the Bu.quehanna, are not aware ot 
the strange Indian legend connected with 
Millersburg. Pa., which alts on the bloft over
looking the month ot the Wleonlsco creek. 
Millersburg wav tonnded In 1W7 by Daniel 
Miller. The first settler« were Hnguenots, 
many ot whom had resided tor some time at 
the quaint village of Halifax. sir miles down 
the road in the dlrectlouof Harrisburg. Dan
iel Miller and bln brother John came there 
from Lancaster county about 17W and took 
up tour hundred acres ot laud. It was cov
ered with a heavy growth of pine. The 
valley ot the Wlconlaeo wav a wilderness, 
composed ot low underbrush and vines. The 
borough which can not fairly be seen from 
the railroad, occupies a prominent position, 
from which a splendid view ot the rocky riv
er and mountain Is had. It was Incorpora
ted in 1830. As Mabantanco Point Is round- 
ed. on coming down from Sunbury, the river 
appears like a lake nearly a mile wide. On 
the othet side are the green bills of Perry 
county and the mountains ot thsBlue Jun
iata " In the distance. Tarnlng to tbe left, 
the Mahsnlango prondly rears (la crest and 
then sweeps away to the east. Looking over

for tbe wretched sewing woman. Commis
sioner Peek says that she gets only a dollar 
and a halt per dozen for making trousers 

. and only fifteen centafor making a vest. He 
also mentions the tact that two women who, 
by working most assiduously for many long 
hours, can make one lady's cloak, get only 
one dollar tor the job, or fitly cents each.”

This shows that women must be their own 
manufacturers and business agents. Itteach- 
es that each girl should bo thoroughly train
ed In some occupation, and, also. In business 
methods and habits. But we wife let Com
missioner Peck tell In bls o'vrwqrds, ot tbe 
room occupied by some ofelhe seamstresses:

"Tbe room," be ears, 'was possibly ten 
feet square. Tbe celling was low and slant
lag. and Ita only source ot light wis through 
the begrimed panes ot glass ot small gable 
window opening out on to thereof. In those 
cramped quarters wore six women and tonr 
sewing machines. Plied up on the floor were 
stacks ot clothes really to be put together. 
The air was stifling to one not acclimated to 
a temper etore well up In tbe nineties and 
odoriferous with sewer gases. The women 
were scantily clad, their hair wac- unkerapt 
and tbelr pale, abject countenances, as they 
beat over their work, formed a picture of 
physical suffering and want that I certainly 
have never seen before, and trust that I may 
never again be compelled to look upon. They 
were working as It driven by some .unseen 
power, bnt when I learned that they were en
abled to earn but fifty eenta for sixteen, and, 
perhap« more boura' labor per day. It needed 
no farther Investigation to convince me that 
the unseen power was the necessity ot bread 
for tbelr own and children's months. Inqui
ry elicited tbe fact that tbe strong smell of 
sewer gas, which sMjned to permeate every 
crevice In tbe bsoken plaster that still elung 
lirpatehee on the walls, and fllhd the room 
with a sickening stench, came from the alnk 
in an adjoining apartment. Curiosity led 
nn to venture within this 'Inside' room. 
It was without ventllstiou or light, save 
that which came through the door connect
ing It with the front room, end it wao only 
after standing several mtnntee that I could 
distinguish the black lines ot the «rails and 
alnk tram which rose fa clouds tbe deadly 
gas. Upon tbe floor was spread a mattress, 
which, In appearance, partook «the geasral 
filth to be fonnd throughout tbe whole build
ing from cellar up; and It was upon such a 
bed and in such quarters that three oloak 
makers, tired sad weary with the long day's 
work, and with a scanty. If any, supper, throw 
themselves down to sleep, and awaited the 
coming day's awful toll for bread I"

And yet In the country all about New. York, 
throngb tbe Eastern States and In ths wide, 
rich prairies of the West, there Is suffering 
fa thousands ot boosebolda for the want of 
women to do housework. These working 
women an not where they an wanted. The 
market ben is glutted, and than Is starva
tion for them equally In other cities. It Is 
jasl aZlt Is in ail other diseases; then is a 
want of equilibrium, and health consists In 
restoring the belspen. It can not be done by 
law-making, nor charity, nor appeals to jus-

Mountain, bearing off to the east In a straight 
line. Farther down and opposite the ancient 
borough of Halifax, which stands on the 
site or a oloneer fort ot this name. Simon 
Hlrty'a Notch, named after ths famous out
law, Is pointed out.

Bat to the Indian legend. Mabantango 1« 
uld to take its name from an Indian chief 
who came here long before old John Harris 
was tied to the elm in Harrisburg to be 
burned. Traces ot the legend are found In 
musty records stored In the garret of the 
State Capital. The chief, Mahantapgo.pltahed 
bls wlgvjam on the site now occupied by tho 
depot, and engaged in hunting. The country 
was filled with game. About this time anoth
er chief, with a few followers, came along, 

-and a dispute arising with Mabantango, the 
latter ordered him to leave his wigwam.*  A 
great storm was coming up in the west as 
the chief started on the path leading to Sha
mokin. When be arrived at what is now 
known as Mabantango Point the storm burst 
upon him with great fnry. He seated him
self on a rock underneath an oak. The light
ning was sharp-and the heavy thnnder fairly 
shook ‘.he hills. A boll descended and shiv- 
ered the tree and the rock upon which he eat. 
Qf course he was killed and bls body rolled 
into the river, and was borne away by the 
current The tradition ot the Indians is that 
the ebatterel rock was regar I 1 with awe 
when they pissed the spot When the rail
road bonders came along they found a pecu 
llarly ehaped and riven rock.whlch was sup
posed to be the.one upon which the lllfatwi 
ehleftatn sit when the bolt of heaven de 
ecended and laid him low.

This story was related there bjui venerable 
old settler to a number of listener« at the vil
lage Inn. and among the most Interested wa« 
Simon 8. Bowman, the principal lawyer of 
the place. When the old mao ceased talking, 
Bowman remained alleat for several minutes, 
when he said: " I never knew before why the 
baas won't bite in the river off Mahan tango 
Potat. I know it now. I can Catch bass at 
any other place below the pilot of the moan- 
tala. 1 won't spend time fishing there any 
more. That old redskin la the cause of the 
trouble with the Osh.

Philadelphia. Pa.

Pur. blood Is atsolutel, owrrewrr In order to ru- 
lor perfect bcellb. Hood'» Sinapurllh purlfire tb. 
blood and «IrvogUieo» the »,aUm.

A now work Is about lo »pprer Io Chicago, wbleb 
will »Uriel considerable »ItwiUon among ederUUta 
and will prove of great lotereet to th. z»o.rel reader. 
It combata tbe generally acorptwl bellete Io'regard 
to the eolar rycre, aod prewar, a c.w theory to ex
píalo eolar pheoomeo*..  Tb. book will Ire called 
-Solar Hret, Gravitation aod Soo Upóla" Il h 
wrtu.0 by iui author «Ji^Ti»r-iS*eíí-l< ’Ug thought 
and etudztotEa wotYTand will be publlabed thia 
•price 0/ S. c. Irrigare A Co.

Th. eucoeee ot Prof. Alexander Wloeb.fi*.  «lo
men tarr text-book on geology, entitled - Geological 
Kicurelone,- baa Induced the author to write a more 
advanced treallee In the Mme general elyle, tor the 
ore of hlgbMCboola and crdlegM. This la Io Ire called 
- Geological Studlea,- aod will be a volume ot over 
500 paarr. profoaely IllueUalol. It la cow In lire 
banda ot the publlebera, Morel». S. C. Grigg» A Co, 
who will lwue II a. woo a» it can bo put through 
the praea.

Catarrh seed llroneliHI. Cared.
'A clergyman, after yara ot euETering from that 

loalbraom. dleesae, CUtarrli, aod raluly trying every 
known remedy, al iMldilund a prescription which 
completely cured aod Meed him from daifa. Any 
nlferer from Ihla dreadful divans'aeodlng a alt ad
dressed flumped envelope to Or. J. Flyno A Co, 117 
Kart I5ih St, New York will receive Uie recipe fra 
ot charge.

Plao's Cure for Consumption Is the beet Cough 
medicine. 25 etc. per bullir.

■ pii CO Ireuotrelwr ruolremi» »«•»>.
■ ■ “tyesrrlnoYeffPtnrns. No parvw.no Miro 
M BspnOBKory. ttatferwru w|(i Je*rrt of * wrazpie rwm«jT 
hN. br *«UJr»«.ln<C J, flu H. /

EASTER SOUVENIR.
Tb*« roejjsrfe* thtM SERIER, «Iktipwrbly fl« lati««« Wil bBATÍ5 PATJJHfiGfl and MGNUE £ «cual io d*»!rn *tfU wcrknian 

■bta, uta flcrparaiof ABjribJBX of unir ktad te

EXQÜ18ITE ETFEOT AND TASTE.
Io ordartoff Mi«cl from foitowla* d^eripUoa «n4 copy ta falli 

A“Frtfi<ed Mtlo UadBcap« dp«« cwatetr. Karel Back. 
B— pad, with cud center. Hare] Beet
C~FriacedMEtap«d. c^yd te«l«r. KomI lúck.

iJraiCBed to »ill lo d!’t*3*.  fr!ead».*a4  are ««peetaJly adaptad W ftu- 
d»y School c¡a**eg  Jtoid at bali tae vaia« at whkb they are to b« par- 
cbaa«d al tvtaUud la «mutar tovaa.

itacar« « «apply at occv, a« trar etock to 11®Red. Seav by Bail, poet 
paid, on reealpt of price. Each vm carwfuliy par ked wUb a peotattoe.

Prie». 95 canta aaclt; ft copta« •!; 19 copta« S3.
Add f* W

DAMIEL AMBROSE. PubJi«h«r.
. «»U Dearborn fi'raat. Chlrago. 111.

HAVE YOU SEEN
' A OLA88 PEN

».ti'eYr-.-Ksiiwt 
rill rwv ¿11 fll

A. First-Class Sewing-Machine, 
A First-Class Weekly Paper.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather tn« a debilitating effect, 

e»peclally upon thmc Who are wlilUn doom 
UMwt of the time. Tine peculiar, yet coftitnon, 
complaint known a« “llwrt tired feeling,". 
U the result. This feeling call be'entirely 

overcoowi by faking IJmxI'i*  SarMparUla, 
which given new life and strength lo_ all 
the function« of the body.

hI could not alerpi had no appetite. I 
took Hood's Baraaparllta arid «oon began to 
sleep soundly; could get 'up without that 

tired and languid feeling; and. my appetite 
Improved." It. A. Hawronn, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the Si/xteui

Hood's Rarsaparllla Is elioraeteriied by 
three peculiarities: 1st, the combination ot 
remedial agedta; 2d, the proportion.- 3d, the 
process of securing tho active mcdlckml 
qualities. Tho result is a medicine of uhuix^d 
strength, effecting cares hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional eTlde&ce.

Hood*«  Sarsaparilla tones up my sysbrm. 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, kaa 
seems to make me over." J. r. Thompson, 
Register of iH cd«. Lowell, Mass.
“Hood's Svsaparllln beats ail others, and 

is worth It*  weight In g»»ld." L BAMmjYOTON, 
DO Bank hired, Now York City. . ,

Hood's Saipaparilla
Sold by »11 torn- Mid.

11, HUM.

One Doi I ar.-

•lit! AWAY I
SEWING UCHUES.

bait. >‘zi It 11 on band. Jwr ’'rwpfe.lUM*'
DU. am miT>ir ro . iw « yoi curb st., iawm».

THE BEST YET.
TUt.A. J.SirartA.editor Mswtal Hcixvat Mao* 

BfHV AMD MtMD-CfBM JoVBWAU *&4  pftvMvSl 
Meatal Science Unirentity, Jttl La fiali» fit , CbV 
cagtv. III., h» Isaurd th re« pampbUta of 14 
e«cb. Tb< "lBt—"Etolütiom, TMM GaMdBm. TH« 
Siami, ran Tail A Saw TBbomt omtbi 
ohioim or Evil " Tbl*  !• criminal aod ortrtam« 
neryxheon yeladvanced. It !• iwwnnferaMe. 
The ’*d —“P«j»* om*utt AMD Idimtitt'' dettfoy« 
forever the eelenllflc -poietbllly of a local heaven 
or a local God. The id— "la God a PvaatOMV It 
1» umIcm to ar*nc  thft. Individuality, or vfribl*  
nature, of God In the face of tbla lecture. Every 
praacher aboald read thia. It abatiera d&gnu*-  
Each of tho above ¡Jeta, «copy, or M eta. per dot. 

QOT CORNa 
" UEBIC'S CORN CURE WILL CURE *

aott corar. eaJloiMH and baulotM. eaoatav 
tJrlaa toatant^. ww nnc »mi SD/mtuejna 
a cun: price 21k- JU*MTa Corn Sain 
1 M> mette 
and menai

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS
Foil B<nlcstan r>v»a ta tl»

Chicago ffeuHyJminial 
¿AMPLECOPY 

wticfc win <»: joe tGttta*.

. JOHN R. WILSON,
FLBLIHHEH,

Chicago Evening Journal,
163 dt 161 Dearborn AW*»

Jll.

A LIFE FOR THE PBOPLE.

WM. T. STEAD,

3 from UN London »-.in

JfZJW FRANCKS K. Wt.
adytaocM h»v. thto book. Mix!
Mot p«M paid ou rraHpt or 10c

DA.YIEL AM BRONE. Pahllnbrr. 
•» Dearbora MU Chleaga. UL

The subject ot presentiment concerning 
death and fatality In tamlltae spoken ot In 
Hancock's ease recalls some sad points in the 
Bayard' history. Few famUles hare been 
more depleted by radden death than the 
Bayards, and In many Instances there have 
beso forewarnings and presentiments. Ifta 
said that M1m Bayard wrote a letter Indleat- 
log_her approaching death. There are now 
fa Washington many old naval officer« wbo 
remember tbe Interacting elrenm«tan«e at
tending tbe death ot Mine Bayard's cousin, 
Charles C. Bayard, at Mount Voourias. He 
was tbe favorite eon ot Blehard Bayard, ot 

iFMUdelphla. whose father and Secretary 
Bayard's father were brothers^ ln 18-13. 
while oo board tbe Called States eblp 
Congress, la oompany with eevsnl young

LANDS AC&E8
OF HRSr-CLASS

Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISOON8IN 

row SAM OS KAST TWWU TO ACTVAS
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English Spiritual and Psychic Journal..

The newspaper Is called " the mirror ot the 
times," and from these English journals we 
got an Idea of the aspect and alms of Spirit
ualism and kindred psychic research In that 
fast anchored isle such'us can hardly be 
gained In any other way. Light and The 
•Vnllum and Daybreak from London are be
fore ns; the first " A journal ot Psychical, Oc
cult and Mystical Research;” the second, '/De
voted to the History, Phenomena. Philosophy 
and Teachings of Spiritualism.” These, head
ings give Idea ot their different character. 
While L/ighl makes Spiritualism Its central 
Idea, It is devoted also to psychic and philo
sophic research, and the other journal, while 
more phenomenal and more entirely devoted 
lo Spiritualism Is notwlthont Interest in, or 
attention to, kindred psychic and philosophic 
matters.

uallsmoUid Faychic research. American au
thors, Dale Owen, Sargent, Buchanan and, 
others are among the writers commended. In 
both are Hate of medlams -^lalrvoyants,'*cu- 
ratlve rdibera," etc. ’In'Light “M. A. (Oxon)" 
writes of the Rxporlmental Research Section 
of the London Spiritualist Alliance, with its 
Monday evening sfaneeeopen to members;' 
Its Investigating circles with private medi
ums, and its circle devoted to spirit photo- 
grapljy, showing n thorough method of In
vestigation, fair yet careful, which we may 
well take note of. He writes as follows of tho 
Influence of the emotions upon spirit mani
festation •:

Smarting under the pain of a terrible sorrow, bo
• reft of all that mode the suasblao of life, »ore st 

heart, and yearning for Some consolation that may 
soothe and give hope to the beclouded mlrnU mu h 
In no coodlUoo for edentlfic aludy, though bo may 
tn admirably qualified by the very virtue of his su- 
wrreunlUve condition to discern the preeenoeof tho 
loved one that he mauxps. Hlir evidence must per
force oome to him on the plane of tho emotions 
rather than of exact reason and »denUfic proof. And 
tills Is the oondiUon, lheee are the drcuawtancre, un
der which a large number of pen»us are brought Into 
their flrat relations with Spiritualism. It is not 
woodorfuh therefore, that oome of the most con- 
vlndog evldeaoe h not recorded at aJL nor b II Sur
prising that some, which was very convincing* to-toe 
person to whom U was intend«! to appeal, b either 
recorded loosely and so loeee force, or appeal» to a 
mere student with tees power than U did to Its flret 
poaoeosur. Il Is time that some attempt should bo 
made to Introdnoa Into records of sptrHuahsUc 
phenomena precision and accuracy. Tuts Is one 
work which the Experimental Research SrcUoii seis 
Iteeir to acoompllsb..... • \

In thus writing I shall not be suspected of under/ 
vakung the,emotions and tho IinagtoaUon as teetcre 

Jn the InwillgaUoa of Splrltaalbai In eotoe recent 
Notes I died remarkable evidence ot the power of

Advertising Rates, 20 cents per Agate line. 
Reading Notice, 40 gcnU per line.
Ixird A Thomas, Advertising Agents, Mc

Cormick Bldck, Chicago. All communications 
relative to advertising should Ik addressed Io them-

Entered al the poalofllcc in Chicago, 111 , as 
second-class mutter.
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Both advertise books of Magnetism, Spirit-' 
allam^and Psychic research. American an- ..

si&j* ■Wy

from lbs tact that tbe Sodsly tor Peycblca) Huurch 
baa dataralMd, I am Idtormed, to approeeb tbeaob- 
J«4 ot SptriluaUun wllb u InteoUou ot atodylbg 
torn« ot Iba pbatKXDeoa which oertalo ot lie mote 
promlaaot membm an willing to bring baton It. At 
tba leal miwUnx Prot. Hanau nad a paper-which 
I had not lbs adnnlage ot hearing, and which I can
not Ihmton CTlUdvo In any war—In which ba 
brought lo the official notice of the Bodaty aoma sx- 
perlonoM ot hla own. Then baa been, no doubt, 
aoma Impatience on Uta part ot 8pirttualleta al wbal 
Utw bare deemed a neglect ot Ute eridenne which 
lav al the door of Ibe Bodelv tor Psychical Reeoarcb 
while II was occupying Itaelt wllb a mlealon to tar 
distent India In search ot tnarrela. There baa also 
been eome dealn that the Soctelr should mon mon 
nptdlr. and should nol concecxr (belt so exclusively 
with Tl.oughUrxneterenoe, Telepathy, and kindred 
euhjKlA For mmlt—and I »peek for myself alone 

’ In whal I aav—I here not shared ibla feeling »« com
pletely an I do share Uie belief and genent nUllude 
ot Spiritualists oo other maltere. I think that tbe 
attempt med», and very MiaMatully made, by the 
Society tor Psychical lleMrcb io approach these oc
cult pbeoomena from tbe aide ot abundant and ac
cepted knowledge, to correlate them with that which 
Science accept«, to bridge over lite gulf - which has 
•oemed to aeparato them from tho known aud ad
mitted tacte ot our cominoejgllefa Iran nol been eo 
fully appreciated by Splrituansu as. tn my opinion. It 
ought to be. 1 think, too, that the service that the 
Society has rvnderal ua by making II poodble to get 
attention to our facte lo organs of public opinion 
that wore Ireton dosed tn them la one for which 
we are Insufficiently thankful. That la my own 
private opinion, which I force oo none ot my 
trleoda

But, bolding that ballet, I have some tear that tba 
ienenl at'.llude ajreuuird by tbe Society may make It 

IfficoH for It to arrive at such oondualone mped
log Spiritualism a» I should consider correct. In tbe 
prrsenl state ot our knowledge wo an quite unable 
In say why It la that oome persons, able, conaden- 
Ileus, patient, palne-taklog, and unsparing ot time, 
money, and attention In their neearcbee, should be 
appanntly unable lo gel any convincing personal 
evidence. But tbe fact has lo bl admitted and reck
oned with. Il 1« regreUibl» and unfortunate that 
eome ot tbe leaden rif the Sodely tor Psychical Re
search should be In thia poslUon. I do nol pneumo 

>,lo speculate as lo the cause of a fact which I deplore; 
and II would bo, Indeed. Impertinent In me to do 
mon than allude to.the matter for the purpose. Im
portant to mv argument, ot adding Ural, It those 
wbocbleUy direct tbe movemenu of tbe Society bad .------...... —-----------yuraneooe

I lliould 
„-------am which

_______________ may Issue wllb 
anUdpallon than now poaaeeaea me.

been so fortunate aa to bare tbe earns e; 
Mraonal to tbemadvaa as 1 have obtalnydf 
look forward lo any report on I 
the Society tor Psychical llraean 
mon conudeol anUdpallon than___ ,-------------------
llear that the attempt to study Spiritualism from 
tie side oo which tbe Society will spptoacb It, and 
wllb an Ignoring ot tbe action ot spirit which baa 
oo tar chancterixed lu conclusions, and sqilcb seems 
to me a IsUl omission ot attention to an eeeentlal 
conaldentlon—tbe key to tho whole problem—1 tear 
that this may seriously hamper the investigation on 
which the Sodstr baa embarked This, however, 
should nol Irouble us

Doubts and Difficulties, Moral Character of 
Spirits, A Haunted House, What 1» said of 
Psychic Phenomena, are all noteworthy, nnd 
and lu both journals tbe list of spiritual eo- 
cllet'Tn different parte ot England are espe
cially Interesting.

In the " Spirit Messenger Department " of 
The .Vrriiurn oar I Daybreak, is " A control 
by lleau Stanley; Tho Church and Modern 
Thought," given by a plain man In an uncon- 
eclous.trance, and written duwn by a retired 
profauloiml gentleman. We extract from 
the words purporting to eome from thia emi- 
uent'and lqrge-eouled official In the Episco
pal Church as follow»:

It Is a miserable sort ot condition when God’s 
mloUtet» owe to cbariUble InsUtnlloos tbe very 
blank sea that protect them from tbe wlntec’a cold. I 
twao those who are doing arduous parochial work, 
rhllethe, wbo dolma tbe living, U paanlog bls Ute 

away from what be ooocelvee lo be turmoil and 
Irouble, and Mrlog’blmaelt from the burthen ot this 
slavery through tho engagement ot one, -who should 
be considered a fellow-worker, but whote be looks 
on aa e clerical back. The alarm Put has been 
caused by threatened reform, u toll by Uioee persons 
within whose gift are tba cboleeet livings, and who 
think that their advovnotu are nol such a tangible 
properly to-day as lo tlmee put. Three are some 
ot the outward signs ot prevailing uneasiness.

These deeper Inner signa, the existing cause« 
of .which they are jealous Anal tbe outside laymsp 
should not know soy thing; esuses which tbey tbsrn- 
selree never think of sod never argue on. I am ro- 
terrtoxlotbe umdsrn open advocacy ot the new 
authority ot religions thought: namely that of 
reasoo, which, they rroognlu privately. I> teat gain
ing ground, and that the deptla the length, ud tbe 
breadUrot'theological myelsri la being gradually 
shelved. Practical Christianity—u manifested In 
good works and fair dealing, and a general recognl- 
Uon ot Ibedutlee ot life during time,—la coming tn 
the front; and II la this prograastve light of reason 
which tbey reel baa judged them, and found them 
wanting . May lbs same charitable decision govern 
tbe Cburcb* *«  Judgment, u that which hu been ex- 
erdaed by the Spiritualist on tbe Christian system. 
For myself I would not remove one »look from tbe 
Christian edifice tblr would hasten Ita decay, lr I 
were not ooovlorod that II bu been weighed In tbe 
scale ot public Judgment, and found wanting. Ita 
put achtevernenta stand out loglorlously plain and 
clear: the doctrinarian fanatics ot tbe pul have left 
brand marks tor modern minds to avoid; tor liberal 
and progrssalve religious belief to take warning from 
aud by. It Is, and always hu been, a final argu
ment, that u It la a power In lite, oo It Isa power In 
death. Any guide, that pointe a maa'a soul God
ward du^og the final trials of earth, la a' power ot 
aid and help. Bui porrar la ot degreu; a believing 
3plrltur)lat knows that there b no death; he knows, 
a’nd that b another form ot power tar beyond that 
ot Iwllsf. lawsjoudema eome, ud give privilege 
to others, the Spiritualists neither deelre lo frame 
tews nor nnpoaelbte ooodltlope Spiritualism b 
merely figbUngfor Itself tn Its own way; making 
luting, nod deepsheart-talt Impreulona; spreading 
tbe apliR of lore, ,fl>e spirit ot rulgnatlon; breaking 
gradually downUie bonds of rash',-bringing gra-Iuaf- 
ly nations closer together, creating International ooh- 
teretywa, ui'd making laws recognlxlog tbe right 
lawtoily and morally otateolutennd perfect freedom 
of thought; proclaiming, on tbe bouee-top, mao's 
liberty and right ot ronsdencn.

A Dumber of nnoivetMry meeting» fcr 
Karcb 31at are advertised, showing a tiring 
Interest tn, this advent o} Modern Spiritual 
Ism. Tho devpted and unwearied editor, 
James Blrn", Alls », prominent place as 
speaker la one ot she moot Important of these 
meetings, in Kglln ton number of this jour
nal has been Issued, devoted mainly to the 
facts ot ths career ot this gifted cod hlgh- 
eonled medium, and A Northumbrian Miners' 
number is promised, to obow the growth of 
Spiritualism among those tollers under 
ground. VA letter from Mrs. Emma Hardings 
Britten declines alt Invitations lo- speak, as 
she to kept at home by the severe illness ot 
her husband. She hopes for Ms rseorery, but 
must be constant in her dutiful and laving 
care. We earnestly hope to hear of bls re- 
eovsr) and of h»r going on with her chosen 
work.

Karneet end unflagging enthusiasm, with 
system ln action and care In lnveetlgatlon, 
mark our Spiritual co-workere In England, 
among whom ate man and women ot high- 
standing and personal character. From our 
editorial rooms sixty feet above tbe pave
ments of this busy dty. with blfiS slid dear 
lake Michigan on one 'side and- the wide 
prairies on the other, we send across lakes 
end land and ooean onr fraternal greeting.

Comtog Dowa to Things Material.

We leant from ths Chicago Trlbuiu that 
ths Baptist ministers devoted their attention 
at a lato meeting held In Chicago, to the 
merits ot tbs elgbt-hoor question u present
ed by a committee from the National Elgtit- 
Honr Association. The committee wu pres
ent at the Invitation ot tbs minister», and 
comprised Messrs. Tliomu E. Illll, George A. 
Schilling and William Gleason.

Mr. Hill opened the discussion by asserting 
that 25,000 wageworkers were Idle in Chicago 
at various times lui year, 8,000 |n Detroit, 
35.000 In Now York, and 15,000 In' Pittsburg. 
The remedy for this state ot affairs wu 
shorter hours. It would give more men work 
and offset the enforced Idleness of men who. 
had been thrown ont ot work by tho Intro
duction of labor-saving machinery. “.The 
manufacturer» cry out,” said Mr. Illll, *'  that 
tho way to offset tho rapid work ot a machine 
is to open up new Holds to disposo of the pro
duct. but they forgot or overlook the fact 
that ehqrter hours of labor would accomplish 
thè same thing."

George Schilling said that ministers paid 
little attention os a rale to matters of inter
est to the laboring cluses, devoting their 
time to disseminating sound doctrines of 
morality, but ho preached a sound system ot 
economies. Tho clorgy had an Idea that 
good aud bad limes were like good and bad 
weather—they could not be helped. Tho 
preacbere ehoved the responsibility off onto 
tho Almighty's shoulders.

Dr. Goodspeed contradlotod this assertion, 
and Schilling said ho desired to bo corrected 
If he wu wrong In Ms statement, bnt be 
read tho sermons of a good many ministers 
and thought hla assertion not far-fetched. 
Continuing, be said It wu a poor timo to 
preach morality when a man wu starving, 
and men, and women,-and young girls were 
forced into crime by lack of work. Replying 
to Dr. Goodspeed, Schilling sat<\ the question 
of wagon would regulalo Itself. He hoped 
tho Government would not interfere In the 
movement, because the eight-hour day would 
eventually be the great barrier against rev
olution.

William Gleason followed with a brief ad
dress sustaining tho views expressed by hla 
colleagues. Hq charged that too many man
ufacturers looked upon their men u so many 
macblnos, and-treatod thorn as ouch.

Dr. Lorimer wu thoroughly in accord with 
the .general scheme of the labor organiza
tions. He Introduced tho following resolu
tion, which wu nuaulmonsly adopted by the 
assembly;

We, tho convention ot Baptist minister», In oon- 
fsreoce assembled, heartily express our approbation 
In general ot the alms ot tbe workingmen's orgao- 
Ixation lnd do oordlally oommeod their scheme ot 
reform to tbe good people of tbe community— capi
talists and laborers together—desiring also tliat.ln a 
bumble war."Wo maj be able to further Ila progress.

We are very glad to see that prominent 
ministers. Instead of calling the attention 
of God to the disturbed relations now exist
ing between encroaching and domineering 
capitanate, and laborers, are beginning to 
discern the absolute necessity for human 
agente to tend to tbe matter directly. It Is 
beginning to be exceedingly nauseating to 
the average rational mind to beafiGod called 
upon to do this, tyat, and the other thing, u 
If he were simply a Supremo .Caterer, ever 
ready to comply with tbe whims and request» 
ot his vacillating mortal children. One per
son want» his spine straightened; another is 
suffering from consumption, and desires to 
be relieved therefrom ; another hu a trouble
some cancer that is eating away hb vitals, 
and which he would like to have dissipated; 
auotlter Jiu an agonising dyspepsln, and 
wishes tBe general tone ot his refractory 
stomach Improved; another hu tbehay fever, 
like Beecher, or the gout like Spurgeon, and 
wants assistance to remove tho same. All of 
those compassionately supplicate Deity, Im
plore -his IntoreeMflon^nd uk Mm to enre 
them. They would like to^nake an Omnipres
ent Physician of him. '

Again, there is a farmer who hu all his 
land devoted to wheat; another to corn; an
other to flax; soother to hemp, and another 
to onto, and u the different harvest-times 
come on, each one desires God to become a 
Weather Gauger, and Just adapt the climate 
to his particular wants. There are ships on 
the ocean. Each captain prays tor favorable 
winds, thus making God a magnificent 
Wsatber-Vane for them. Two. arm toe meet 
in deadly conflict, and the chaplains of each 
prey for victory; they would have God be- 
ootue a Man-Boietjer. In plague time be Is 
uked to remove the epldemto disease; If too 
dry weather, to send a copious shower; If too 
much rain, he is petitioned to close the win
dows ot heaven. ' During revival seasons, he 
is uked to send forttv Ms Influence profuse
ly. and to soften tbe hardened heart of tbe 
slunpr. The young nun who goes to see Ms 
sweetheart on Sunday night, prays for a 
cloudless sky, and calm, genial weather.

The prayers that are constantly ascending 
to bearen trom multitudes of people may be 
regarded u devotional bub. tending to make 
a Domestic Servant ot (tai—a Jack at AU 
Trades, and to the average mind they are 
simply nauseating. As we have said before 
ln tbe JovRNii,, tbe Divine Providenoe ln 
men, women, spirits and angels only can 
answer grayer. No well authenticated Inci
dent exists In all of this vut universe where 
God himself responded to tbe prayer of puny 
mortal. Ask him to .make the moon rise at 
a certain hour each night; or tbe ran to send 
forth more hut In winter and leu In mid
summer; or to make tbe weather consist ot 
perpetuai spring or summer, and he would 
not respond thereto. God’» oourse is equally 
u unswerving ln all respects u that of the 
moon and planets. He does not transcend 
Mo own natural laws, but leaves hla chll- 

dren to elevate themselves through the In
strumentality of gradual growth and devel
opment as modified by experience and educa
tion. The Divine Providence as manifested 
ln Intelligent human nature Is fully com
petent to master the Intricacies of the labor 
problem, and those ministers acted wisely 
when they submitted to a conference with 
representatives of the laboring classes.

A soil that has been Impoverished can only 
be enriched again through the systematic 
efforts of the farmer; an arm weakened by 
laziness or Inactivity can only be strength
ened by regular exercise. If yon wish to --- — ■ —— ’ —-v-w—sweeavuu SM VUVVWUV
store up power In yonder elroam of water, W8ek. For several months he lias been lab- 
yon must build a dam; if you desire a bountU. -orta„ ln the South, lecturing and giving piy-. 
ful harvest, labor on your peri l» required. If chonrolrlc reedings. Bo return» to hl» home 
yon want your children odncirted, a teacher- 121 charter street, Mad|,oll wll).. where ho
Is an absolute necessity. Whatever you are 
anxious to attain, can only be acquired by 
systematic toll. Others on earth may assist 
you; struggle to aid yon In accomplishing 
the object desired. Even your spirit friends, 
It entreated, wilt respond to your call for 
special assistance, and do all they can for 
you, but no prayer on your part can make 
God a Jack ot All Trades, to do your errands 
or comply with yonr wishes. Spiritualism 
accomplished a great deal for humanity, 
when It opened the doors between the two 
worlds and disclosed the source from which 
atrepeclal providences to humanity llow, and 
taught people generally that there Is no God 
sitting on a high throne, around whom are 
angels playing on harps and singing psalms, 
and It gave them a higher and grander con
ception ot the Sovereign ot the Universe, who 
Is reverenced ln a most acceptable manoer 
by those who not only aspire to lx good, but 
who constantly do good.

The Vaccination Inqnlrer.

This vigorous monthly sheet of sixteen fair 
pages comes to us from Its London office, full 
of facte and positive arguments against com
pulsory vaccination. Its low price, ono pen
ny (two cents), or a shilling and sixpence (3d 
cents) yearly, post paid, shows that our En
glish cousins can "push things" before the 
people, and Its strong way ot putting things 
shows a decided opposition to the profession
al tyranny which holds that the people have 
no rights which ductor» are bound to respect. 
To show that this opposition Is among the 
eminent .and accomplished as well ns ln the 
more common walks of life, we give some of 
the statements on the cover of this journal 
a» follows: \

rorty-Cvo years or rea'vlrnllon »entitle» proving vac- 
cl nation to be both meleM luid dAngerou*.  tld. By Al 
free! Russel Wallnoc. LL.D.

lam stronaly opposed to compulsory vaccination.— 
IlARHEKT 81’XNCEB.

Tho law which inDJcts penalty after penalty on a par
ent who Is unwllltnir to hare his child vaccinated 1» 
roonilroui, and ought to be repealed.—The Kight Hon. 
John Brio ire. M.P.

I have received most touching letters from all quar
ters. complaining of the grievous sorrow arid suffering 
Inflicted on families through the Vaccination Acts.—81 r 
Thomas eiuxnKfis, M.P.

I can readily sympathise with, and even applaud, a 
father who. with the presumed dread and mt«glvlng in 
his mind, b willing to submit to multiplied Judicial 
penalties rather thad ex pom his child to the risk ot op 
infection so ghastly.—Bin Thomas Watwn, M.D.

I regard compulsory and penal provisions, such as 
those of tho VarciaaUpa^Act. with mlstrost and misgiv
ing, and wore I engagra oo an Inquiry. 1 Should require 
very clear proof of rhelr necessity before giving them 
inr appro val.-^The Right Hon. W. B. UUDtmiNit w. 1’.

Vaccinated or unracdnslcd—Which Lai the advant
age?—Tho only adequate and trustworthy comparison 
of the vaocIn&ttKl and the utivacclnatod thst we know of 
was effected br Dr. Keller, Head PhysteUn of the Aus
trian btate Railways, during tho years 1872 and 1878» 
The rnllwoj« then ern cloyed 37,000 officials. Mrvanta 
and workmen, who, with their wives and famines eon- 
attluleaa population of 55,000to80.000- among whom 
occurred a,4A2 cnars of smajl-pox. These eases of 
emall-pox Dr. Keller carefully classified as vaccinated 
and an vaccinated, according to age. and the general re
sult showed that small-pox wu unaffected by vaccina
tions unless to dlsadwitagB. Dr. ElEnea has reproduced 
Dr. Keller’s sUtbUca tn lucid form, with impartial 
commentary. People who draw conclusions tn favor of 
vaccination from the factitious returns of our small-pox 
hospitals. drawn up by official*  determined to make out 
a caw fur vacdnatlou al' whatever cost, should be 
served with De. Keller's statistics, who (whilst no oppo
nent ot vaccination) stood true to fact with the equ!ta
ble Indifference or sdeoee lUeit

william Tebb, Evq. la th» President of the 
London Society, ot which the Inquirer la the 
organ, and la an able man, devoted and un
wearied in hla constant effort» ln this mat
ter.

Unity Accepts. s'

In re«poD8A to oar late comment on a word 
Io Its columns, Untig says:

We gladly, heartily accent the quotation which the 
RKLlGIOplIILOSOriUCAL JOVKHAA offNS US td BUDDlO- 
tnent a qtmuuon wo primal some time ago from Hux
ley, concerning the Ideal man. The first quotation.- 
from Emerson, b no stranger tn our columns. During 
our eight years*  cxbtcoeovre hare been rlngtng the 
changes upon K certainly as often a*  our co-laboror;

"Hearts are dust, braits' loves remain. 
Heart’s love will meet thee sgaln."

"After making all necessary allowance for euugem- 
tloQ, and subtracting whatever Is unreal fromineex*  
Vavagant claims at turee enthusiasts f the great teach
ers or religion 1. the results which they have left certify 
that their claims were not wholly unfounded, but be
neath them wu them a troth which defies all assaults. 
These spiritu«l htr «s did not deal with vain,and shal
low, utd shadowy things. As «e grant a doep and per- 
vndmg4 sincerity to the men who have dealt with the 
laws of the material world-to Copernicus, and Galileo, 
and Cotamtas, and Newton, a strict Jostit*  requires 
that a like sincerity be granted to those who have 
sought to explore the secrets of the spiritual world. 
And as we believe that the first class found ths object 
of their ■eareh-dlxuvored new worlds, and new conti
nents, and new ta<*.  so we may believe the latter claas 
when they report the exlsten« of new spiritual worlds 
and new spiritual laws.”

We, too, are glad to hare called oat anoth
er affirmation of splritaal troth from UnUy, 
not forgetful of previoos like words. Deep 
and wide la the difference, the otter oojlko- 
nw, Indeed, betweeo an affirmative and In
spiring spiritual philosophy, an utterance of 
the primal troths of the-sool, and the cold 
and shallow sophistries of agnosticism and 
materialism. To see and feel thia difference, 
to know where we stand, to rpeak with clear 
decision and vital power. Is to meet rightly 
.the great religions question of oar time.

We are prompted by the closing words of 
Unity to say that where millions of living 
meo and women, with a goodly company of 
this world*«  beat and nobleat among them, 
“report the existence of new spiritual worlds 
and naw spiritual laws"—or rattier of worlds 
and laws newly explored and studied—we 
may believe that they do "not deal with vain 
add shallow and shadowy things,” hot that 
there la ”a deep and pervading sincerity" In 
their words, and "a truth which defies all 
assaults” ln their reports.

GENERAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillie have takemip 
their residence in Boston, Mass., and located 
at 48 East Chester Park.
X- Prot. Arthur Merton has kindly presented 
ns with an excellent photograph of himself. 
We place it with our collection.

Mrs. Sarah Graves has left Grand Rapids,' 
Mich., for the summer, and wilt plus the time 
on tbs Pacific coast. She hopes to be again 
with her Michigan friends ln the tall. Her 
address Is Moore's Station, Butte co., Cal.

Geo. H. Brooks arrived io Chicago last

124 Charter 8treet, Medhon, Wl».. where he 
e»n be addressed for engagements to lecture.

An Interesting enrglcal operation was per
formed by three New Bedford (Ma»s.) physi
cians, the result ot which will be looked tor 
with curiosity. There were taken from a 
dog, etherized for the purpose, two tendons 
five inches In length and transplanted In one 
of the legs of Edward K. Russell. It Is the 
first operation of the kind In that city.

On Sunday. March 28th, annlvor»»ry meet
ings were held at Port Huron. The morning 
audience was not large; in the evening the 
ball was well filled. G. B. Stebbins gave hla 
personal recollections of the “Hydesville 
Rapping», and the Fox Family." lu the morn
ing. and spoke oa'tbe "Aspects and Prospects 
ot the Spiritual Movement” at night, the In
terest and attention being excellont thronoh- 
out. '' 1

Tt^e following passage oepnrs In the poet 
Longfellow's journal, under date ot October 
Oth. 1865: ** Walked to the Port to pay my 
taxes. Returning overtook Sam. Ward, and 
took him home to dinner. T. also cap,?)-We 
talked ot spiritual manifestations, and ot the 
Fox girls. There was a knock ai the door, 
and cards were brought io, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
T--------- .' and • Miss l£atle Fox'! Went into
the library to see them, and had some rap
pings—knocks on the door, on the table, on 
the floor."

The Hon. S. S. Cox. In an address on the oc
casion ot the Morse Memorial Exercises, said: 
“Jacquard, the Inventor ot the loom—the 
poet of the matter—awoke one morning with 
a machine out of bls dream. Loren, pulleys, 
springs and wheels made music to him th his 
sleep. He bad another dream—tills Jac
quard. He made by hie genius a portrait or 
landscape on a shawl or ribbon; but his oth
er and costly dream ^as a machine to make 
nets.” Mr. Cox cal led'It a costly dream,be
cause the Inventor of a way to tie knots 
in stretched strings was arrested and carried 
before Napoleon, a proceeding that caused 
him much annoyance, but was advantage
ous.

The Rev. M.D. Sffnith of Minneapolis, who 
recently " quit the Baptist denomination, 
preached before tho congregation of the First 
Unitarian Chnrch of that city, and prefaced 
his. sermon with a brief statement of hl, pres
ent belief. He said that be placed the Bible 
at the bead of the world'» religious litera
ture. but rejected the traditional theories of 
*'mechanical and verbal inspiration^’ that, 

, while reoognixlng the vaet superiority of Je
sus, and the grandenf ot hie character, he 
was compelled to withhold from hint the title 
of “Infinite and Eternal God;" and that he 
believed *'  for even the poorest developed and 
poorest specimen of our race there is a better 
outcome than an eternity of fire and brim
stone.”

*' Lampasas Jake,” the cowboy evangelist, 
who is holding revivals In New Mexico, can 
beat Sam Jones as a vernacnlar preacher. 
Here is’an extract from one of his sermons: 
~ How many of yon's ready to die now with 
your boots on? Wbere’d yon be to breakfast? 
Don't any of you drnnken, swearing, fight
ing, blaspheming, gambling, thieving, tin
horn. coffin-paint, exterminating galoots look 
at me ugly, because I know ye. I've been 
through the drlre. Yon're all ln your sins. 
You know a fat, well-fed, well-cared for. 
thoroughly-branded steer when you see one, 
and you can tell whose It Is and where it be- 
lsngs. There's a man that owos It There’s 
a place for It to go. There's a law to protect 
It. But thejniarerlck—who's Is that? You’re 
all mavericks and worse. The maveriek has 
no brand on him. He goes bell,ring about 
until somebody takes him lu and claps the 
branding-iron on him. But you whelps, 
you’ve got the Devil's brand on you. You've 
got hla lariat about you. He lets you have 
rope now, bnt he'll hanl you in when he 
wants firewood.”

A dispatch to the Chicago Trltyine states 
that a stranger registered at the Grand Hotel, 
Indianapolis, Ind. Aprik7tb, as Isaac J. Bren
ton, Pittsburg, Pa, and1 was-recognised as 
Isaac J. Stein, »'preacher whose family Uvea 
lu Leavenworth, Kas., and whose escapades 
for several years have occupied more or lees 
attention. Mr. POngst, the proprietor, also 
recognized him as a person who, under an 
anumed name, had failed to pay bis bill on 
a former visit, and ths preacher wu arrest
ed. The Mayor sent Mm to the workhouse 
for ten days, where hs Is noir engaged ln 
breaking stone. Among the press notice»- 
wu one speaking of him u a Lutheran min
ister by ordination ln 1857, a leading educa
tor, a founder of tho Normal-School system, 
and at one time a Nora Bootian missionary; 
and siUI another tells where he attempted to 
break Into the Episcopalian ministory In 
1884, bnt wu beaded off by Blabop Robertson 
of St Ixmta. There wero also notfee« of lec
tures deUrared by Mm. In whleh Ms farorlto 
theme seemed to be a " Plea for Christian 
Unity." Stein to about sixty years old. hu 
strong, ragged' features, and the look and 
bsaring of a thoroughly-educated man.
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Col. John C. Bandy la San Francluo.

BT WM. ZMMZTTZ COLZMAN.

After mauy years’ impatient waiting I bars 
been enabled, during the past week, to ex
claim:

“Tblv Is the time I loor have eooght 
And mourned becatMel fouod It oou" 

Although I have been for an extended, pe
riod an bumble co-worker with him In the 
susteotatlon and defeuHe of a rational, com
mon-sense, discriminative Spiritualism aa. 
against an unscientifle,knavery-engendering 
something falsely calling Itself Spiritualism, 
and though many bare associated our names 
In the woik of spiritual segregation and re
form. yet until within tbe last few days never 
had I the pleasure of gazing Into the honest 
eye or of grasping the msuly hand of that 
'• noblest Roman of them nil * In Spiritual
ism's aerled ranks. Col. John C. Bundy.

'' This Indefatigable opponent of the crimi
nal and tho foolish elements In Spiritualism 
reached San Francisco In time to participate 
in tho anniversary exercises this year. Pre
vious to bls arrival hero, he aud hla faithful 
wife aud charming daughter Bpont a most 
delightful week at Sunny Brae, the hospita
ble home of that estimable, lovely, and 
grand-hearted wSiuan.Mrs. E. L. Watson. The 
Colonel there enjoyed a most bllaaful soul
rest conjoined to au exquisite Mul-oommun- 
lon—the natural result of a week's close as
sociation with so aweet and rpirituelle a 

' character aa that of Mrs. Watson. In fact, 
judging from their reports of this mutually 
pleasurable occasion, tho entire party, Mrs. 
Watson and family and Col. B. and family, 
most bare had an almoat elyalan experience 
during that memorable week; and our Inva
lid brother has been - beard to remark that If 
he could live at Sunny Brae for six months 
he thought he would be fully restored to 
health.

During Ills stay In 'Frisco, Col. Bundy 
seems to have been able .to accomplish more, 
both physically and mentally, than haa been 
the ease for some time. Let us hope that 
thia is but the precursor of bls complete 
healthful rehabilitation. In addition to be
ing the recipient In San Francisco of various 
social courtesies, such as dinners, lunches, 
etc, a reception was extended him and hla 
family on the evening of March 3<>tb, at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wiggin, upon 
which occasion a most enjoyable evening 
was spent by the many friends of an enno
bling, purifying Spiritualism present there
at. Mr. J. J. Owen, editor or The GoMen 
Gate, made an efficient presiding officer, and 
short speeches, poems, etc. In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. were made by Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Robinson. Mrs. Wiggin, Mrs. Laverna Math
ews, Geo. C. Irvine, Mrs. M. J. Hondee, W. E. 
Coleman and others.

A few evenings since the Colonel was 
sufficiently Invigorated to make a tour, with 
bls family and a few 'Frisco friends, through 
tbe classic »nrileas and sweet-smelling in
tricacies of Chinatown, and on the following 
evening we reveled In the Intellectual sub
tleties. the spectacular barrenness, and tbe 
melodious Intonations of the Oriental drama 
as Interpreted at the Chinese Theatre In this 
city. The results of Mr. Buudy's'Btndy of 
tho much Involved Chinese problem will 
doubtless, at tho proper time. Dud Atting ex
pression In tbe columns of the Journal. We 
also expect to hear In doe time something 
from (he Colonel regarding his ImpressUns 
of matters and things In California, spiritual 
and otherwise.

This article has been prepared without 
Col. B'eknowledge or consent, and wltb some 
misgivings as t_ T.;"
its publication; but I thought that tbe road-' 
era of the Journal would be pleased to learn 
a little something of tho experiences of Its 
editor and Ills family In this far distant clime. 

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal, Apr. 4. ’8B.

Christ found anchorage where, as a matter 
In course, tbe pilot was to be paid off and die 
charged.'

Prof. Swlng'a remarks show a progressive 
spirit. He la doing a good work in his Held 
of action, and is, no doubt, assisted by spirits. 

iNquihzn.

General Newa.

Abbe I.lsxt has visited Queen Victoria al 
Windsor.—Josef Victor vou Bcheffel, the Ger
man poet. Is dead.—The famous Cock Tavern 
tn Fleet Street. London. Is to be demolished. 
7-The "Joe Smith Mormons" celebrated 
their anniversary at Lamoni, la., last Sun
day.—What is believed to be the original 
manuscript of the "Wacht am Ithetn liM 
been discovered In Germany.—The rupture 
between Secretary Lamar aud Coinmlmloiier 
Sparks Is said to be So complete that one or 
the other must go.—A vote of cotifldence In 
tbe French Government has been adopted In 
connection with the arrests-of MM. Itoclie 
and Ducquercy.—A New York dispatch shows 
h'ow closely the Vanderbilts, Astore, arid Gould 
arc guarded by prlvaL detectives against 
cranks.—Henry Ward Wsecher 
Centenary Methodist Kplsdoti.al 
Sunday morning on “ Chrlstltnu 
—Russia Is moving, troop« soul.,, 
the Austrian newspapers are talking...... .......
with the White Czar aa among the probabili
ties of tbe near future.—Prince Albert Vic
tor, eldest son of the Prince of Wales, will 
marry July 30tb, Prlncees Clementla. young
est daughter of« the King of Belgium.-A 
Troy (N. Y.) dispatch contains tbe somewMat 
improbable Intelligence that Mias Frances C. 
Folsom of Buffalo has written to a friend 
that she and President Cleveland are engag
ed.-Many telegrams from Knights of Labor 
have been received In Washington asking for 
speedy action on the Curtin reeolutlon for a 
Congressional Investigation Into the South
western strike«.—Enthusiastic Irish Ameri
cans wlU send Mr. Gladstone two large 
albums containing the editorial opinions 
from tbe newspapers In this country on tbe 
Premier’s scheme for a Dublin Parliament.— 
Special cablegrams show that Gladstone's 
Irish plan is treated with scant courtesy In 
Austro Hungary. Is condemned as dangerous 
in Germany, is enthusiastically received In 
France, and Is watched with keenest anxiety 
in Russia.—The Black Hills (Dak.) Timet of 
March 24tb records the conviction of a Sioux 
Indian In an American court for an attempt 
to murder another Indian on Indian territo
ry, the trial having been held under the pro
visions of a law passed at the last session of 
Congress which was- Intended to supersede 
the old tribal authority, under which crime 
was very lightly punished.
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Swing*«  Ideal Church.

To the Xdllor of IbriRnsto-FfcUaajpFJ«: Jt/umal:

How do you like " Prof. Swing's Ideal 
Church,” aa rot forth In the Forum f The 
Inter'Otean says: ‘

“ Professor Swing has contributed to the 
Forum of April a deeply Interesting paper 
upon the Ideal church. It Is suggestive of 
Canon Farrar's farewell address to the Amer
ican church, for each preacher took peeaalon 
to present his conception of the place which 
religious organization should occupy In civ
ilised society. The general spirit of both Is 

.one and the same. If the Canon’s habits of 
J thought and style of expression utt sugifait- 

f Ivo of canonical robes and the professor's of 
I high art In literature, coupled with philoso

phy, they both bear tho Imprint of modern 
1 notions. Of the two. however, Professor 

Swing 1» far more practical, more phlloeoph- 

louglit of the essay laths 
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ftkott*«  Eiunlslon of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophoaphlte«.

IN ¿CHOFUUXJ8 AND CUNStIMfTIVE CASX.4.'

Dr.C.C. LtoCKtrooD, New York, mj»: -I bare 
frefjueDJly preacrlbed ScgU'« Emobioa and regard It 
m a valuable preparation la «crofuloat and con- 
eumpUve cases, palatable and efficaclou«.n

Dinicultjr of bre*lblng?a  »borf, dry couRb, a quick 
pulor, and polo la the left »Ide are ejmpUma of ap*  
proaebing consumption. Relieve the cb*»t  and cure 
the cough with Hide*»  Honey of Horehound and 
Tar. Tbb remedy la ewlft and certain, at aoy drug 
•tore at Xc^ 50c. and |l.

Qiean’efizilphxirNdMkpb'Alsatxs tw>»«4a«.2Sc. 
GermaaCora ReaMrtrr klJI»Corn».Bar.li>as.3a 
HUT« Hair and Whither Dy^BUch A Brawn, vx. 
Flke‘»T»oUi»<:lie Drop*  car» la 1 MinaU.Tij.

gustarsi gotires.

ÇHORTH ANDyÄürrtf«

U’ A XTP I !->•<«*•» ’.« tre «W» for m IWÜ 
ri.'J frnUfw 37 Cufio per oartraa

I« 'juirGy mad« *•  pMa priuUtw. tx> rat.Wt*  Vut 
full il«*»-  aMttwt. tA uoer. • KCN-EMT AÄT
CO. 19 Crttrri S . BuwC, n. M«M BosflTO.

CONSUMPTION.
I here • jte-J„ rmamtp t»s aS-', <Lnes . by Ke •«• live- 

a*t»a  at r—a»f tbs »:•» »M -fl saaaA«« hs's U»a 
»»•ot, IM*4.  — n‘-<t i» at fati» t» re »r. • », in»« I •«.! aoa 
TWoanTTLE« FKEi- L.gM w •’)«• V» ’X ABLET«4TIB*  
S» this tere*  WSSV •ufeete r. O.«4ls*te.

pn. Y.a. SDjCV c i«i r *». Trt

HupaoN TvtTLK leclamo»»ubxct»perUwiD£to 
geoeral reform aud the acJ*«ce  of Spiritualism. At
tends funeral«. Twteirrapble addrrfM, Carion, 0.; F*.  
O. addrres, Berlin Hri^liU, Oblò.

SEÀLKU flLxTTJUU anawerrd Ly R. W. Flint, No. 
1327 pruadway, N. Y. Terms: |2 and three 3 cent 

Btarnt«. Money refunded if aot anawrrtd. 
Head for explanatory di colar

Clalrvoynut Exauilinatloni» Free.
< Eodoae lock of balr, with Iradi&F ejmptom». We I 
will ulve you a correct dlatfn«ii« of your raae. Ad- 
dr«« E. F. Butterfield, M. D, corner Warren and 
Faxeite Street*.  Syracuae, New York.

l’rang’s Easter Cards for lbbil.

We have received a package of Easter Cards 
from the fine art publishers, I.. Prang & Go., 
Boston and New York. We And this year's 
Easter Cards show a greater variety, and em
body In a more striking way tbe different 
sentiments appropriate to this ses^m than 
those of previous years. Among the Dower 
designs, appropriate to Easter, we notice tbe 
work of Mrs. 0. E. Whitney, represented In a 
number of series, among which are flowers 
on birch bark, flowers on realistic bits' of 
paper, flowers combined with little land
scapes, and several series combined with 
crosses, some of them being arranged wltb 
riblton ends for Ijook-marks, a happy substi
tute for fringes. Other Dower cards are by 
Miss Helen W. Emery, W. Hamilton Gibson, 

TTJella Bridges, and Mrs. E. T. Fisher. 
_Mr>F. 8. Mathews gives us a very pretty 
series of children and cherub« set In flowers, 
and Mias L. B. Comlna. a.series of children 
sloglug among butterflies and spring blos
soms. Birds are represented by an Interest
ing series of bluebirds, «bowing a decidedly 
different cpnceptlon and treatment of the 
same-bird/AU- these come plain and fringed, 
and original and delicately tinted backs are 
on all and the different fancy mounts are 
almost entirely new In design end tbe eeutl 
meats aud verses bate been carefully select
ed. - [—

. Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New 
fork.

Cburcb of New spiritual Dup««MLlon. 41A Adelphi Sl. near 
Fulton. llnxrkljD. N. Y.. Bund»» a*t»lo-a.  11 a. M and 743 
p. M. Medium-i Mertine B Aó F. n. L-aldl-a Aid Socletj 
maata eveTF Tburadar. 8 to 19 F. M,

Jot D Jaffrrj, Prmlderit; H H. Nichol«, Tlee-Weahärnt ; W. 
J. Cuablac, Secretary; A. U Slpp, rirMurer

Tba lirwklyn Spiritual Ünjoo bold» werkiy ctwi ferme e» oc 
Nunda/ ewenhiD at Fralewity Kooma, corner Bedford Are. 
and South Secced Sl Alpha Lycrarn meet» la tame placo 
Hunda/ alternwh. /

The Ladiro Aid Sorde:/ mewt» orar/ Weda?uday aftero-wt 
»I IbrwtO'-d«! at lSS Weot 43rd Sttwt. New Yurt

rhe Pooplo’g SplritnaJ MeeUttK of New Tort City.eoQvroiM 
retry Banda/ at 1040 a. M- and at 240 and » :3U F- M . at 
Miller*»  Arranuni Hall.84 titilan *iuaro,

FRANK W JONE»; Conductor 
MetmpollUn Church tor Humaali/, 25t We-t Yard Street, 

Mr«. T. ii mrykrr. aerrioew snuda/ al II a, », fyfRceraiLieo. 
D Carroll. Fyeoldent; Oilw Ko«mIJ. Vice JTr*Went;  Irr. 
Gecrae M. rerloe, Secrrlary; F, s. Maynard. Treaxurry.

( Saratoga Springs. N. Y.
The Fini fielet/ of SppHaafltu ufH>Mtí<*Y|wfíig»NN.  Y. 

UMwU wm SiiMh/peffEtEratS-WTepifiit In Grand Army

W. H. Ml^lA WwidcnL E- J. HLLI5U, Secretar/

The Society of United Splritualiete.

The S.c’.rty of Celled Spirituaibta. Cbleart. rnewta each 
Bondar at J p M at tho Madlaun Mrs-: Tb«*tn*.  Iboexer 
rlaoo will ocuMat of a Ictlur», IhV, Hcvrt addrtwoM. and aln*-  
m<- Dfi. J- H- 1L4NDALL WwldRnt.
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tmuir vMlatbu ball talbacwr 
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<Jo«a wllh lhaf|ngaZn*i'  - 
ma uMbiOT-urs-lr .Uy ab>1 niabL a radU*l  cj-» , 
«rtala It UMry. dirabi« >nd rheso ««nt by mall OF*  
tuiantna. «KLOTOS TBC44 MJ-.-nfaar», CL

DRUNKENNESS
IZXNBtDaXAtl jr Oixx*od.

Dr. Haiora'dOLDKN SPECIFIC 
de«truy»BJi apjKUt*  foe aicolKdlr liquor» It cm 
U aeareff« in cofT*r.  tea. oc anr
«rUela of food, ««d in li^uce Itfaif. with Mwwe^. 
/aUia/ rrault». Tborzaand» of lb» •<*«  drunk- 
a/4» ha» a been ccrM. wLolodar betlava tbar quit 
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body »go itaowa of IM virtue« but aalooa-kevpan. 
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c...nUI« Norn C«e«t «nd men f/utn all
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Studies afid Bible Readings' 
uj Jun H. Emory.
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■M l)<«Ar. Henry MarebMNr, Q«* mcb V, U I
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The Western World Guide and 
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cf Anna of all Uk> kmm. HuIm at*d  Tib « rf 
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ar yoon*.  cas Uaüi UircMclrea M aowwlae
U»7 cboeaa ThaGeny. their «enoocM; tha Äsd«r,

Tbe aaîbor of tbJ» wert wm pat Is the er»rrflat pab- 
■ IM tswt. a few da/» mo, by rrpnor» of all the lawdiaa 
CbleacQ dally 
appeared the 
tbeiart.

Meat Idtvoh 
UOMtf with tbe entrtn. to carry aa 
Oftwied lafixwUkKL mdy ter prud 
By »ii*rin»ec:  wa haw taaCad the a 
rvatwror«. atd baec cowed by U-eo u

■■ MM ■■ ■■ Our Hub'-.n« l. rnv enaUr I 
I RJ IL Lu*îo 7,,c H"w‘*"  
■■ rax Bb ■■ «u-: a;.:. < r j ».. -

I I f'-r tbe jifi< --i>f the iat-1
"Tbla !pci ’»dew all f>x-| 

jM'rt, ttye prive'of wbit li J» 11 or taorr.«i1>|| 
practic^Ly make« our paper fico. M" ~ 
STEAD cer tain« MUtic. Ftihior«, Stori«« 
try, Houi'kctpiftf. Fancy work. Floeics 
1C.M. Tdire moa. 10c. per yr 3ûc. s» 
ire«. Adire«« Hoaietteati. Minneanobt.

By czr Tzizn Siles we cult our Profit.

We are now tally prepared to All order, 
for the Theoeophiet tor February and March, 
having lately received copies from the pub
lishers. Price, SO cent, a copy.

Walter Howell lectured to the Society of 
United Spiritualists at the Madlsomditreri 
Theatre last Sunday. At the conclusion of 
bis address Geo. 11. Brooks gave several ex 
cellent.peychometrlc readings.

J. SImmonB write« as follows from 21 Kite 
Beaujon, Paris, March 29th: "Since the date 
of my last letter from Hamburg, we came to 
Parle, and have taken tarnished apartments 
at the above address, in a nlee part.of the 
city, only two short blocks from the Are de 
Trlomphe. Personal invitations have been 
sent to many leading journalists to test his 
powsrs; some have already responded. We 
purpose remaining In Paris. Dr. Slade is 
much better than when we left New York 
and with the change of climate I hope it may 
prove permanent.”

Mr. Walter Howell, of England, called at 
our office on his way from Ottumwa, Iowa, 
(where he has been tilling a lecture engage- 
ment), to Philadelphia. He will stop at/AI- 
llance. Ohio, to lecture, and*  at all other In
termediate pointe where desired. Address 
him in eare of this office.

riety ot styles and

Halsey's Homeopathic Guide. 
For Fani Irt Tr«*ri«H.  Hoomh '»■ùddirt». lnrü¡ 
aMIxsm. WoJtry K«4
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To a wart i»i :ba abe r^f y aa wrar.eai a pwa ft fi 

you twdwr a «cana rtaa tar »s«-L»r Hi« a «arnrtar 
»«njvaMaUmki« eaatoLaJ «> write niataiy tWancrar. 
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Publisher’s Jtutlce.

hitherto an-

DAW1KE AMBROSE. Publisher, 
' —-«L n-a — Krewm R* FtK Ir»» errt Til

DR. W. F. EVANS.
—:or:—

leal, and more poetical. 
"The central though: 

unwisdom of glvtog too literal 
tatlon to any oriental llteratni ..________
secular. He compares the stories of Sodom 
and Lot's wife, of Joshua and the sun which 
refused to more, of Samson and hla foxes, 
etc, etc., wltb the fables of Æ«p, which, to 

, be useful, must be spiritualized and accept
ed uleaaona Inculcating some great truths. 
' Hi all those lands.' he says, ' which created 
the books of the Old and the New Testament

, to be à writer waatobean artlat.x painter. 
\ To find the meaning of those Scripture« tbe 
\ student mast make external phenomena to 
\be those creations which art employ^ for 
'conveying eome spiritual Idea to the heart.' 

The spirit of progrès« is as much a part 
of religion, aa he views It, as the spirit of de
votion. God can better get on without our 
prayers than poor humanity can without our 
activity, »l>d much wMeh has paased tor 
history must be clawed ae tbe details of pic
turesque literature. The great mistake, m 
be conceives, of tbe older. teformed churches 
was that. as be happily expresses it. they 'in
vaded tbe Bible, having on their flag tbe ad
vice of Aristophanes. "Call flgs flga and 
spades epedes." a law valuable in science and 
book-keeping, but of little value In litera
ture.' In proof of the lmpractlcablllty of 
the Aristophanean method of interpreta
tion I» cites passages of ths aaered writings 
in wbleh tbe Deity la called a man oPwar. 
Babylon a city, Peter a rock, death a sleep, 
and punishment a worm that never dies—an 
eternal Ore. An excess of literalness be al
arms to be murdering tbe Bible by prose.

"Having defined the negative aide of hia 
Ideal church in snob a way aa to give the 
largest latitude of interpretation and belief, 
tbe writer Inslate with great emphasis upon 
making tbs person of Christ the center and 
circumference of Christian truth and emo
tion. He has been criticised for Ignoring 
lbs third person of godbead, and in thia pa
per ha makes no allusion to tbe doctrines of 
the Trinity. He sees in the founder of Chris
tianity a satlstelng and Inspiring Ideal of 
divinity and humanity, without seeking any 
farther right upon the mystery of Deity, and 
in all Hebrew history andjlterature prior to 

, - the Naxarens perfection " the pilot merely 
of tbe great ship which In tbs coming of the

Tbe RzuGio-PBiioaorBlCAL Journal will 
be Mnt to new lobeerlbsrs, on trial, thirteen 
Weeks for fifty cents.

Subscribers in arrears are reminded that 
the year Is drawing to a close, and that tbe 
publisher has trusted them In good faith. 
He now asks them to cancel their Indebted
ness and remit for a year' In advance.

Readers haring Menis whom they would 
Uke to see have a copy of the Journal, will 
be accommodated if they will forward a list 
of such names to this office.

The date of expiration of the time paid for, 
Is printed with every subseribsr'a address. 
Let each snbeeriber examine and see how 
bls account stands.

Specimen copies of the Jourxal will be 
•eatfrse to any address._________

Hood'» Ssnsparilla U ehancterts*  br three pe- 
roUarl'He: 1st. th« cooitrtnothm ot rvrardlalsgvotA 
M. Um pvrTorrtim. M. tbe pnam of mauiorfho 
ecuve wedleloel qoellttev. The rceuh ta a m«dtrtn« 
ot uaoaoal etrsogtb, eflecUog —
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xd gathered 
Iwjn'a to cel 
which had

at HydeevlUe, N. Y, thirty-eight years ago. Truth, 
honesty, temperance, spiritual communion and all 
.... -0tbe development and happinessot

stated to be the objects of toe people

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

U>e Journal.

New-Fennd Mess in Greenland Invok
ing the Spirited

rou»Jtmu»<<UMH»Usi»mi«cJ>lml Joorasli \

Bplriluaifem. or the communion of mortals with 
snlrlte, seems to bo previd ent wherever a human bo- 
lag exist*,-even  It It Is »oruellmM of a very crude 
nature. I glean tbeee Intereattng particular» of new- 
round men In Greenland from toe Npw York Nun. 
It appear» ttxat, a few weeks ago, an exhibition was 
opened In Copenhagen, showing toe drew, bunting 
and fishing Imptemsnte and other rude arte of a 
IHtosrto unknown people. It U oomposed of toe 
collection» ot CapL Holm, wbo, wltb'bls tore» white 
¿»mrailer, returned to Denmark Late Iasi fall after a 
sojourn ot two yean In East Greenland.

This coast 1» very difficult of access on account of 
the great Ice fields that are usually packed against 
IL Gmail succeeded Ofly*»lx  J*»m  ago In following 
It north. In spite of great hardships, from Cape Fare
well to 65° Io' north latitude. The German North 
Pol» expedition, sixteen years ago, reached tbe coast 
sill! further north, and mapped the ragged shore 
line for ov»r 600 miles north orlatitude W. Nordea*  
ekjold tone yean ago touched toe east coast at two 
points south of the seventieth parallel, but bls visit 
wu too brief to add many facto to our knowledge of 
toe country. It remained for Holm to extend th« 
explored coast regions from Graah'» furthest north 
almoettothe point whereSM German discoveries 
begin, and to spend one winter among people whose 
almost complete Isolation from toe world and theft- 
unique and primitive customs make toem unusually 
Interesting sublecto of study.

A glaoce at too map of Greenland shows along 
Groan’s route on the npulheart coast a comparatively 
straight outline. The fact Is that this coast Is m 
deeply Indented with hay» and fiords as toe wretern 
shores of the great Island, but- Graab did not have 
time to explore them. A survey of thceo deep In
dentations formed a port of CapL Holm’s labor», and 
toe outline« ot the east coast of Greenland can here
after be laid down on toe maps for a dlrtance of 
more toan 1,000 miles.

Opt. Holm discovered that the Inhabited portion 
of Eut Greenland Is divided by a long, desolate 
stretch of coast Into two aectioo& This desert region 
marks tbe northern limit of Graab’s journey, and it 
issJmMt Impassable cither by land or water. This 
accounts for the faetihat the people who live north 
ot It are almoet completely cut off from the world. 
A few advenlurroomo traveler» among them have 
made toe dangerous boat journey to southern waters 
within the past five years. It takes toem two to 
three year» to reach the Danish settlements near 
Cape Farewell and.to return borne. Holm went 
north with a few of tome travelers, only on» of 
whom, however, would consent to aepoinpany him, 
In August, past toe unlnbabllablfrepaCo who»» south
ern edge they had reached. Tn» others preferrod to 
wait until tbe following season before they eauyed 

•toe ImI hazardous stage of their Journey. Tbe na
tives Jiving south of this dceert space annually send 
trading parlies to tbe Danish settle men ta/

North of the barrier Holm found a far more pleas
ant country than tbe Inhabited districts south of IL 
The southern natives have four Mltiemeuta, and 
number, all told, about 250 soul», while the northern , 
natives have two settlement», with about 150 Inhab
itants. Here Holm, spent the winter of 1881-85. 
among native» who had never before seen a white 
man. Tbdr »tone huta were grouped along toe 
ehorte of lhe great fiord Angmagaallk, Into which, 
In summer, seven streams of waler flow. Three lit*  
Ue rivers are tlch In snlmoo. and lhe natives live on 
fish, white hears and walrus.

WaJIed In hero by formidable glaciers nd Ice 
fields, utterly Ignorant for centnrire of tbe outer 

these poor creaturre have nevertbelrea bene-

Xor Um IMUioPtillowpbleal JourcU. 
Daybreak.

htbarah K.HÛWX.
€ dripping rains that fall! O heavy hearts that bleed!
God Is beblod It all nd knows the sorest need.
O murkj toreal'nlng cloud that dims t^esun-ray. 

O thunder voice» loud. Ilk» a burst of sudden ¿rief 1 
Is there no tender aoaled and sympathizing oheJ 
To rales the veil of ley-doubt, let In the warnfing

■ ran,
No bud lo lift U>. tnrtbtn wbldi m*kM  U>, bwl 

so »ore, M
And you havo strove, and vainly strove, with phan

toms at your door.
They cloud the dewy morning, obBCure.lhe noontide 
They dreoLtejoar fireside until th» day Is done. 
No sacred thing In s.n your life but short« lhe cruel 

fate
For all Love’s priceless Jewels, they drepoil and des

ecrate. t
- What m«ana this ceaaelere batt!» along toe plains of 

Life?
Wbat means this tlreles» lugging, this never ending 

strife?
BomcUmea, when Borrow’s shadow falls for a mo

ment back.
A Aiful gleam from the “Great B»yoml” reveals a 

eblning track.
We roe through heavy eyelids» that we bear no need- 

|a« [ialn, 
rocky rood and thorny paths lead to Lhe truest

Nature dealing with our Ilves adopta tte surert 

aniup “ lhe possible” which In the being lays; 
That riebret, sweetret blessings are In this discipline 

of strife;
■Thus the divine within us Is molded Into life.
Then let us take with patient soul the bitter In the 
And cailhe bread ot sorrow—’twill strengthen and 

build up. ,
Let us learn there are no loeeea In this cruel world 

of sin.
For all’s oonserved In mighty work, unfolding life 

within.

-The A palling Wlckedncsa ot Mankind.
To lb« Kmtor of Un liaUcto-rtill jMBtdeaJ

The trutofulnree of toe article In toe Journal nt 
April 3, under the above heading receives further 
coaflrmallon In a preacher*»  peceadllloetx It appears 
from the Chicago Ttmee of April 4to, Uml Rev. Wil
liam Hammond, pastor of the Free-Will Baptist 
church at Franklin Falls, N. Y, baa got Into a queer 
•crape. His story Is an Interratlng one. He was 
formerly a Roman Catholic, and entered toe priest
hood. A few year» ago he renounced that religion 
and became an evangelical clergyman. Liait Sep
tember he was Installed in Franklin Fall», and his 
ministry bad been quite »ucceesful. Among too 
members of bls church was a .widow of Dr. Harrison 
W. Rockway, and It wm not long before It was no
ticed that the parson took more than on ordinary In
tervet In her. No one was surprised when later on 
It was announced that they were engaged, and some 
three weeks ago they were married. Upon toe mar
riage license toe tnimstet’a age waa given as fifty and 
hers at forty-five. Within a few dan after tbqmar- 
rtage Rev. Mr. Hammond went to life bride, and by 

e pretext, ns she says, got her to sign ho name 
blank page in a bank-book of tbe Franklin bank, 

»re she had on deposit 12,000. On Wednesday, 
ch 31, he presented tbe book at the- bonk, with' 

the woman*»  order signed In proper form, and was 
.the 12,000 In checks on »'Boston bank. Hav- 
tcured this, hie next step was to take poMeesfon 
) 1,000 bond belonging to his wife, without her 

knowledge, together wTtb a sum of money toe bed 
In her pnrsk He then went to a merchant In toe 

'village and told him that he and bls wife were going 
to start for Europe at once, and that they were an
xious to sell their household furniture. A price was 
agreed upon and the money was paid to toe personX 
That evening tje went home and pretended to be 
highly offended with hl» bride, telling her tirât he 
should not pass tbe night in her oompany, but be 
should go to lhe bote! to sleep, and then took hls da-'1 
perture. Thursday mornfogJHrs. Hammond went 
to her para»-for soma money, ahd finding It empty 
went to «ta bank lo draw-» portion of her depoalL 
There tob had been told that It bad all been drawn 
by her husband. Finding that something was evi
dently wrong, she at once consulted counsel. It was 
ascertained that be bad taken the early morning,

1 train for Boston, and officers were noUQed to watcb 
tbe bank upon which the checks had been drawn by 
the Franklin bank. Tbe step ms taken Just In time, 
for, as the officer detailed for the work stepped up to 
tbe twnk counter, a woman presented toe checks to 
bacasbad. -Tbojmoney was not paid: toe woman 
was followed to the hoÙM.of Mm Dr. Eddy, the well- 
known high priestess of the Cbrlrtlan adentista, the 
principal branch of the mind-core oraanbation in 
tola tpwn. Thursday afternoon Asst. Dist. Atty. Ad
ams and Inspector Richardson drove to toe West 
Chester park, where tbsy left toe carriage «rd walked 
to lhe vicinity ot Mm Eddy's residence. After they 
bad been there about ten mlnatea Bev, Mr. Ham
mond and a young lady came out of the house and 
ware walking briskly down the avenue, when In
spector Richardson tapped him lightly on the shoul
der and said he would like to speak to him. He wae 
then invited to waltto West Chester pork, where 
tbe Inspector Informed him that be was under arrest 
for robbing his wire.

“Why.”said tbeParson,“she made over all her 
property to me after our marriage.” Ho add tost 
he bad for some time bran trying to have his wife 
move from Franklin to either Philadelphia or Boe- 
too, where be intended to go into to» drug bttrtneee. 
He said that bls wife was addicted lo drink, Rnd-bad 
seven barrels of rum In tbe cellar some time before 
he discovered IL He left Boston in company with 
Inspector Richardson on the seven o'clock train. 
Wh<n they arrived at Franklin Falls the parson fried 
to persuade the officers to allow him to see his wife, 
which they refused to <K as she gave orders not to 
let him come to too houaa, as she was afrtdd he 
would harm ber. The rei%reo<! gentleman titan re- 

to be allowed to get boll, which lhe official/ 
told him that unies» ba gave up toe 

would be locked up. Rev. Mr. 
mlly did not like the Idea of psm- 

„ it fa a coll, for be told tbe offioers that 
iae money wu In a safe belonging to Mr. Page, n 
deacooofhbchurch. Iiwaanearly midnlghCwhon 
tbe officers reached Mr. Page’s reslaerioa, and on be
ing told the object of Ihelr visit he opened the safe, 
lb one of the pigeon-holes wu found a eesdod en- 
retope, which contained tbe $1.(00 bond and t2jD0Û 
In bills belonging to toe paraon’» wife. Tbe rever
end gvntteman wu then allowed to remain al toe 
deaoou’a house in charge of an officer. Mm Ham
mond, In speaking of ber husband’« doings, said that' 
a few days after they were married she suspected 
something wu wrong, u tbe parson wu 'endeavor
ing to have her sail all bar property. “ He ta my 
thud husband,” she said, “and wben I married him 

it I wu getting*  a prize, as be.wu an on*  
minister. . He 1» a good preacher, a good 

ally man All through.” 
re romarksd that flap-, 
bad m policeman.” 
□11,1 Mr». HAmnond.4 uw to more to FblUd«lpbû, bol u that 

dt, w» oo tor own, I did not ograo In thot ptop«l-> 
tloo. Ho tb<o .k k, ,b«il going to Boston, io nfolch plo» I wm willing lo go?

Mn. Homoond oppoorad to bo nt? bill« ogolnot 
bw busbood, ud ib. Mood, ot boib ora now oo- 
doorartng lo .H«t ■ racoodOotloo. Tbo wlf. U 
worth oboot *30,000.

Bod ho boon * 8pirltmlH bo woold not hm coto- 
■MM «ch u owfnl crins. 8pMlulMo or*  ths 
«wo to rodsom ths world. R D.

A. Bootow writs.: I oporadots lbs Biuoto- 
PnuMonoc*!.  JocroriL, for Us hlgblooedmonü- 
Itr, II. flrmosM In Alison o< lbs osum n adroral/s. 
Its dKlded noons Id Asfron ot tras, boonl tosdl- 
unAODd tb Jost nbuk. of fmod wb.ae.cr found.

J. B. Clark. In reoewlng bls eubscrlptioo, 
writs»: I baBereM to b» fee dutr.a» tt should b»

fried by some of the resources of civilization. Holm 
was astonished to find- that, although they bad never 
seen a tree, their lance shafts were made of wood 
and their rfrrow beads of hoop Iron. He learned 
that now and then some fragments of a shipwreck 
or an Ironbound box or cask were cast upon their 
shorts, and these booti», coming to them from they 
know not where, have greatly aided them In the 
struggle for existence.

Holm's West Greenland Interpreter was of little 
eervloe. Like Graab, tbeee later explorers had great 
difficulty at first In communicating with the east 
coast native«. They differ from the west coast Esqui
maux not only In speech but In physique. They are 
tall and rather slender, with long, oval, and often at
tractive features, presenting quite a contrast to tbe 

tsquat stature and round, expressionless races of tbe 
typical Esquimaux. Holm says also that they ar • 
neater In their habits than the west coast native*-  
and that their skin garments are often ornamented 
with pretty embroideries. Their huta, vkaapona and 
household elomentaare strikingly rimliar to those of 
the west coast native« at the time when the Nor
wegian missionary Egede preached the Gospel In 
Greenland ISO years ago. The few West Green
landers who accompanied Holm were at first In 
great fear of their pagan brethren, and believed that 
three men, who later proved to be among the beet 
friends of the expedition, .were plotting to murder

One famga hut on the Angmagaallk fiord contained 
fifty native». Near th!« large household Holm’s party 
spent the winter. They were hospitably received, 
and were tbe objects of great attention and curiosity. 
From al! tbe hamlets up and down the fiord, and 
from Bermlllgak still further north, tbe natives flock
ed to see the wonderful stranger«. As soon as Holm 
could oonvene with them be found that their sim
plicity and sociability greatly assisted him In his 
ethnological labore. Tbtb mase of Information he 
obtained about thdr language, their legends, their 
usages, and religious Ideas will soon bo published In

Before tbe fall of 1884 had fairly begun. Holm, 
went thirty-one miles further nor|b to Bermlllgak, 
In fid9 8’ north latitude, which, as far as Is known, Is 
the most northern Inhabited spot In East Greenland. 
The native» declare that they have never heard of 
people living north of Sermillgak. Here, on an 
emlnenoe of 1,000 feet above tbe sea. Holm built a 
cairn Io which be placed records of his explorations, 
and Ute statement that he had taken poeeeselon of 
the ooasl in the name of thè King of Denmark and 
had named It “ The Country of King Christian IX.”

The explorer Mys that Ute native« divert them- 
selvre In summer’by rounions4n4he opttf air, when 
they dnfice for hours to the aoonmpanlroent of 
drums sod Bongs. In winter they have aaeemblles 
tn thelf largest huta, and engage in the t*remoni<i  
of invoHng qnd propitiating the mirti». Tbetr 
European guesS^upou Invitation, took part In tbeee 
singular sotemnitlre*

Boston, Mate. ' B.

I.retnr«OD<l Tenta by Ctiaa. II. Drown.
To ms Kdltnr oT Ifc*  Jounuli

Wednesday evening, the 24th, we attended a meet
ing In thb Grand Opera House which was conducted 
by Mr. Chea fl. Brown. We had the pleasure of 
witnessing some ot the clearest testa of spirit pres
ene» ever riven In Hicksville. In the eari> evening 
vge listened to a lecture by Mr. Brown; subject;“Tbe 
Immortality of the Sou! as Viewed from a Spiritual- 
tatto Standpoint.” It was ronridered beautiful and 
logical by all prewot-White Mr. Brown was pre
paring for giri og deaeri pitons, which took edm« time, 
we listened wi'.h much phano to the remark» of 
F. W Vunaklo, wh< b a urilliaut and very authid*-  
asUc eproker. Mr. Brown then gave between twen
ty and thirty accurate descriptions, and tbe names 
aliio, In full which were all rec£<nlxed by member» of 
the audience. Mr. Brown's phase of mediumship Is 
Wonderful u all will teetify who have wilutascd the 
maaltsotatlooa proclaimed by bl» gifts.

Hicksville, Ohio. Damikl Wkxtwobth.

for Um B^Uto-PhltowHikal JooruL 

A Heroine.
Although the public spiritual rostrum Is all Im

portant from which to dlasemlnate and familiarize 
the public mind with ita claims and philosophy, still 
U Is from private »lanoes lu our own homes and Uie 
homes of our friends st timoe that the most wonder
ful teals are sometimes received; but being of a pri
vate or domestic nature, they soldom get Into print. 
Hence, fearing In the following statement no viola
tion of domestic ooufidonce, I venture the following:

With Miss Sarah WUson of this place I had been 
acquainted many years preceding her death, of 
which consumption was the Immediate cause. I 
visited her frequently before this took place, and 
was gratified to bear her express herself so Joyously 
at the prospect before her, for she had found out a 
few years preceding that she was a writing, Impres
sible and seeing medium.

On an afternoon two days preceding her demise, I 
called to see her. and found her prostrated, lying on 
a lounge. There was an estimable lady sitting by 
her »toe with whom X was also acquainted. Hhe 
had brought Sarah some dellcMle*  befitting her en
feebled condition. Shortly after my arrival the lit- 
tie company was enlarged by the entrance of Mr. Rn 
Sarah's former pastor. Shaking ber band, 1 naytn- 
EslbeUc language be expressed bls regret at Adding 

er so low, for II seems be bad not seen her for 
many preceding month«. This pissed, he directed 
bls attention to Mrs. Pn with whom be was unac- 
3ualnted. He began by Inquiring to what church 

le belonged. The lady replied that she was a Spir
itualist, and as such felt free to go to any gathering 
where she could enlargo her stock of knowledge.

Here the reverend geoUoman dosed bls eyes, 
shook his bead and sain solemnly: “ Alas! you are 
In a very dangerous way—neglecting the holy gath
erings of the Redeocherl

“ I think not" continued Mrs. P. smilingly, “ and 
what Is more, I can lUy afford these piano fashion
able drees parados.”

----------- * ’’—quickly selling the remark the 
and yet you are evor ready with

what 
eR___ .______

“Dress pzrades”—quickly »dzl ng lhe remark lb e 
Rev. Mr. R. biM, “and yet you are evor ready with 
your ringlets aud curia at a moment's notice to min
gle among these diabolical necromancers or sorcerer» 
—the» Spiritualist»—tbeee children of Satan!9
I can aware yon. Mr. Editor. I began to feel un

easy, Inasmuch ai I knew Mrs. P. to be a remark
ably exemplary lady in all her domestic relations, 
and I could endure this clerical Impertinence no 
longer,and Impulsively remarked: “By what au
thority do you, Mr. R^ presume to arraign, catechise 
and pass strictures upon the deporlmentof a lady of 
whom you know so little?”

Here Mr. R.. eyed mowltowbrt tetatended as a 

,uglta’oover. 
_ am afraid you

Mr. R^ I think

rotary lady In all ber domestic relations, 
__ _  -,Jld endure this clerical Impertinence no 
longer, and Impulsively--------*" J- **" -----
thority do you, Mr. IL, pi 
and pa« strictures upon tbi --------- ------------- „
whom you know so little?'*

E—_ ..L-t ‘: ‘z’“ *¿1  -- l
withering look, and drew slowly from bis vest pocket 
a small Bible, eolomnly remarking, tapping “r “““ 
■ This sacred volume; a book which I am afraid you 
too seldom reed; the Holy Bible!**

“ Too seldom read!” I repeated. “ Mr. R^ I think 
I can safely say I have read the Bible thrice through 
critically before you were born!”

He looked nt me silently a moment, and then 
slowly replaced It In bls vcaL For fear be should 
think J was romancing, In further explanation I ad
ded: ** I was used as a copy reader for the first Bible 
Issued by the American Bible Society In 1816, the 
plates bdng then stereotyped by my father and 
uncle. We might differ,” I remarked, “ In car esti
mate of Its teachlrigN but I hold It In great venera
tion.**  A lengthened and uneasy silent pause of 
some minutes ensued, and fearful I might be oat of 
place In my then slate of exasperation and might 
say something offensive, I took my hat and with
drew. .

The next day I called again upon the dying girl, 
as It were, to apologize for my buty remarks, she 
stopped me short by saying she was so glad 1 bad 
come then, as It gave ber so much relief, as she was 
entirely too much exhausted to debate, for Mr. It, 
within bls piety, was a perfect icicle as a man!
I asked ber what took place after my departure. 
” Well, be made no remarks on what had passed, 

bntreferring to myeeir, he said: 'Sarah, you was 
once one of my hopeful communicants, and one of 
my Sunday school teachers, but I have missed you 
for a long time*

“‘Jusino,*  I replied; ‘that was when I was a 
young girl, and so 1 remained until I berame asham
ed and outgrew your church bigotries and barbar
ous teachings. When I reflect on my bigoted be
havior, I must have rendered myself perfectly dis
gusting to all my immediate friend*!  Such was my 
state of gloom that I dare not pluck a flower or 
waler a plant on Bunday on no worldly considera
tion for rear of bell! All was black, black, sullen, 
cheerless orthodox.’

“‘And wbat bait lodaoed you to change your 
Slous belief, your only hope of salvation, to jeopor- 

Ixe year soul?*  •
“‘Simple Spiritualism, undeniable facts"
“ 1 Alas, alas, a false beacon, carnal presumptuous 

reasoning. Sarah, Sarah, child, may I pray tor yoti?
“•You may If you please,’ I replied, ‘but I toll 

you at once your praytra will do me no good, for I 
have nothing to ask for and nothing to fear, as I 
know my prospective condition. No picturing» of 
an imaginary hell can frighten me now. To-morrow 
or next day I shall not be here. Sarah Wilson will 
Join the circle of ber relations—her father, uncles 
and other relatives who havo already preceded her.*

“ Tbe dominie then elevated bis extended arms in 
holy horror! shook bis bead, took his bat and silent
ly left the room.”

Brooklyn, E. D. D. BkPcx.

The *8th  Anniversary at Aubura, M. Y.

Spirit Pictures).
To the Editor or the B«llslo-FbUc«M4UMl Jooraas

A few weeks since I wrote you concerning some 
phenomenal pictures In passeselonof Judge Got 
tbtodfr. Two or three days before finishing my 
letter I called on too Judge one evening for toe pur
pose of ascertaining If 1 bad exactly understood 
some portion» of lb» occurrence« h» had related to 
mo, nnd I found present two geotiemen wbo were 
ex-unl□ Ing the picture», one of whom was Mr. S. R.- 
of Canon City. Ttito goo tie man remarked to too 
Judge that be had a relative living In Pennsylvania 
wbo was quite emlnsut as an artist, and would like 
very much to submit a oouple of the pictures to bls 
Inspection and would deem It a great favor If Judge 
C. would allow him to send two or three of too pic
tures to him In a registered package by past, promis
ing to return to»m In duo time. Perrala«lon was 
glveo: the pictures were »ent on, and Mr. R. merely 
told hto friend that there was a peculiar history lu 
connection with them, and asked hto criticism. In 
courae ot a few weeks tbo picture« were returned 
accompanied by tbe following lottef:

Dsaii SAM.“Tbe regfeterod package of pjetureo 
arrived yesterday In an uninjured ‘boodllteu,' and r 
hasten to return them after a critical look, hoping 
they raay reach the hands ot their obliging owner 
again without aeddeut. Give him thanks for toe 
plearare I have had In eeelng them! The facte re
markable In their history, I »ball expect to find to 
Kat they wer noed by spiritual agency. I ,

become aS list myedf, to toe farthert 
tost abaolu « ot belief and conviction, 

and having made several unsuccessful attempts to 
obtain spirit photograph», I am very much pleased 
at the opportunity you have afforded me to see some
thing similar to that I have vainly sought myself. I 
lodge these pictures to have been executed directly 
by spirit hands, or by a medium under spirit control, 
wbo In bto common normal condition perhaps was 
no artist, and w»a Incapable ot producing anything 
pictorially. The painting In oil on the board, mark
ed “ head of Van Dyke,**  was done al a single sitting, 
and whether by mortal or spirit, to a work that bad 
4tfbAprompted by artistic knowledge and executed 
by a band most skillfully controlled; In a word, It to 
the-Work of an artist, and. If no copy, no one hut an 
artist ooold have executed IL Tbe pictures on the 
paper are by a process unknown to me; but the two 
beads rubbed In as they seem to ba In some move
able color, and deatltute, loo, of all drawing In the 
eyes, havo nevertheless a character that Indlratas 
the origin almost certainly to have been from living 
»liters, or. In copies of portraits from Ilfs, whether 
of mortal or spirit men; tbe latter moat probably. 
That to bow they impress ma I shall wait now 
with patience for your written sequel

Affectionately, D-------- .
Ere this toe writer ot the above has seen toe ac

count as given In toe JOOBXAL, R. A. R.
Denver, CoL, March 3J, 1886.

The Phantom Ship.
To ths Editor of liie lUlUtkiPhikBophk») JmihisJj

Tbo Phantom Ship, has It an existence, or Is it 
simply a figment of the Imagination? Th« Minne
apolis rribunt My?:

“Where to that schooner? to the question that every 
one has been worrying themselves over in tbe East 
since toe day ot toe Oregon disaster; and It has re
mained so long unanswered,—without Indeed any 
shadow of a clew appearing which might lead us to 
an answer,—that It to rapidly giving place to the 
more speculative enquiry ‘ waa there any »cbooaor 
atallF

“Tbe whole affair ba» been horribly myitertous 
from tbe very moment ot toe accident. Five men 
were on watcb on toe Oregon's decks (two regular 
watches, an extra watcb a midship«, and two officer*  
on the bridge) when the accident occurred. Tbe 
night was clear, though not moonlight Yet until a 
moment before the shock came there was not a sus
picion of danger. No red or green light was seen at 
all save that for one moment toe first officer toetifiee 
to having seen a single white light flaih out fora 
moment as If some one on tbe deck of the approach- 
Ing^ecbooner bad snalcbed up a binnacle-light and 
shown It for one flash. Nor was anything »sen, or 
heard, of any boat until toe actual moment of tbe 
collision. Then for one short second, the first officer 
teallites to having seen toe spare of a three-masted« 
schooner against tbe dear sky. Tbe shock wa« bo 
slight that a pasaeoger wbo felt It supposed that ths 
Oregon was running alongside her pter. At toe mo
ment of such an accident occurring one would have 
supposed that the natural impulse 6f every man 
within reach would have been to rush to tbe point 
of collision and see what had happened, and what 
toe colliding body was^But no one of the five men 
on dtek seems to bs/e don» this. When any one did 
look over th» «Ida toe aaa waa clear. Th» schoooer 
bad vanished m sutidenfy ns »he appeared; and there 
was nothing but toe one brief glimpse of mart-heads 
against ;tbe »ky and tbe gaping bolsIn th» Oregon’» 
aide to tell that anything unusual bad occurred.

“ Sailor» are probably the most auperotiUou» aet ot 
men on tire earth or tbe ocean; and In the horrid 
myvtfiy which surrounds toe wreck of the Oregon, 
there Is pteoty for superatlUou to feed on. Thera 1» 
not a band In all tbe forecasilM on tbe seas but has 
beard of tbe Phantom Ship. Con It be that It wu 
tola awful ocean-wraith that—assuming solid form 
and weight for once—baa wrecked tbo great Cunard- 
er? Unless some one of the several three-masted 
schooners which were going out at that time shall 
»bortly “ oome home tn feel ng,” this explanation Is 
likely to be widely received bv the oracles before toe 
mist, «nd doobtieas there will noth« wanting vera- 
doua member» of the crew of tbe wrecked steamer 
wbo will have strange »toriee of omens—of cate that 
would nol.com» on board at Liverpool and Mother 
Cary’s chlckeos that dropped dead on the decks of the 
doomed ve»»el at ara—to retail to forecastle audiences 
which will prove beyond a doubt that tbe boat never 
came to ber end by human accident.**

Bal nally I. It not eiCMdlcglr Mnu>{. tbit Km. 
rjlabl. IntormBllon am not be obUlD.I with refer
ee« to Ute «dm of the Or^on dlwter? .A. B.

•‘Jean, not Uad."
In tbe Jorutt ot Mercb aitb, I- noticed under 

tbo ebon hndlnc > Mnnon by tbo Her. Chee EIIU, 
wbldt rm much Intomtod me, eo I bate bnu thI 
Ing for eererel year, tbat tbe time would com« 
wbeu the praacbara would cm tbe tolly ot trying to 
make other. beUere what they tbemeJ.t. do not be- 
lien We cut not blame tbe early Chrlallan. eo 
much tor making Jeeoa tied, for bo nrtalnly cornea 
nearer my Ideal of a God than tbe JewUb God; but 
It look, rather abeon) In tbla age ot knowledge, tor 
highly educated mao to .till loaiaC UM Jaaw wu 
tb. aerttabte God, ud then claim hie dutb ud 
nurractlon u poalUre proof that all men will lire 
again. I tall to on where tbe proof comae In It ha 
wu God.

We think tbe Uo» bu noma when our mlnUtera 
cu aatoly doalat from leaching tbe Infallibility ot 
tbe bible, for they can certainly make no one belluo 
Il unliaa It I. come out wbo bu nerer road It, for 
aurely no oua with a reaeonabla degree ot luteUI- 
geo« can carefully read tbe bible 'and bonuily au 
be belle.ee It to be Infallible, but II will probably be 
aome time before my many ot them will dan aaaall 
tbe atroogbold of artabtlabed ballet, and tbe pre jo-. 
<11« of popular theology. The majority of tbo flock 
moat reach tbla eleratod portion baton tbe abep- 
bard will Toolure, tor the flock cow leUa the abep- 
berd, lnataad of the abepberd tbe flock; tor whore 
tbe flock etan, th. Uopbard knoara there b a putnro 
green. Tbo ortbodor pnacben an noted for being 
In tbe rear. It wee generally underalood that there 
waa where you would And the army-chaplain; alao 
In all moral nforau.

We cu not forget bow they hung back In tbo 
abolition nuaa, but now they loll ua Cbrbtlulty 
treed tour tnUUou ot alaeea. Wail, porbapa It waa 
Cbrtatlulty, but the pnacben certainly nerar did 
anything to help tbe eauae. Ereo It oome ot them 
felt alaeery to be wrong, they had not tbe monl 
courage to aland up In ¡bo pulpit and nay eo, until 
tbon ponecotad and hated hantl« made It popular. 
Pmlooa to that, elanry waa a dlelno IneUtuUoo. 
How 111 ko tbo« noble, reoamua minded, radical men. 
Whan would tbe world ban been today but for 
tbe radical mu wbo ban Ilndt All reforma made 
bare eeer bean brought about by radical men. Al
though tbe eotwerraUna bare triad bard to bold 
them back, earing "the road our talben tneeled la 
good enough tor m,- and wbu a radical pointed out 
oome deep rat, they aald: “O yea, bot lbera*.  no ww 
lob.iterh--notalopblogto think U *aa  getting 
daeper and deeper, audit eomeUilog wu not aooo 
done the road would buome Irapaaaabla. But tbe 
ndlalaald: -Tbm ba eomatblng

»nal oomfort

The home ot Mrs. Daniel Goodwin, 1 Barber BL, 
was tbe stale of a merry meeting last evenlngAbout 
fifty people having assembled to commemorate the 
38th birthday ofMndem Spiritualism by a celebra
tion. Among those present were L 8, Jones of Bing
hamton; Mrs. Bockhout of Kelloggsvllle; Mm Jayne 
of Homer and Mr. Teed of Moravia, all leading 
lights In Spiritualism., The balance of the company 
were resident« of thecty. J. H. Harter and wife, 
w. a.Kirby, Mr. Burl anowthera were prominenL 
There was a splendid suppw at the usual tea lime, 
which was enjoyed by all, ifter which sociability 
and exchanges of experience followed until nine 
o'clock, when tbe gathering waa called to order to 
Listen to an address hr Bev. J. H. Harter.

Mr. Harter referred to the fact that for eight years 
be bad gathered with tbe others of the faith at Mm! 
(loodwja's to celebrate, ihe anniversary of Spiritual
ism. which had Its bumble birth In the Fox family 
e ------------ ------—
bonestyp temperance, spiritual 
that pertains to tbe developme 
humanity were C1U- _____ __  m r—r—
gathered there and to which the altar erected in 
¡bat house was dedicated. He said Spiritualism was 
the grrateet revelation ever made to man and re
ferred feelingly lb tbe late apostle of Spiritualism, 
Daniel Goodwin, who was thirty years a believer In 
human Immortality and eternal progression. By 
positive demonstrallous be knew that communica
tions between people In earth Hie and three In spir
it life could be bad-under proper condition». Mr. 
‘Harter closed with tbe exultant phrase,“We are 
proud to be known as Spiritualists”

This wu followed by a song by the whole com
pany. ** Shall w» nlbtf at tbe riverF*  Miss Llbble 
PriLdletben delivered an address while under con
trol, and the company sang: “ When the miste have 
cleared away.**  **

Mtes Hattie Alien delivered a remarkable address, 
referring to tbe bumbl« birth of Spiritualism, and 
tracing the rapid growth of tbe faith. Sb*  said that 
If mediums were given the protection and support 
which minister» of other churobes received, Splritu- 
atism would force Its troths Into belief by sheer nat
ural force.

Uni Wilier. <pok. and« ooauol, ud Mr. Hirtw 
dowd th, 1UKWT ud atMUI twt ot Uw eoi«rUln- 
m«t b, Jiglag.-01U .wriitob. n<MDbM«l- 
udlboeompuz btotonpai 11 oteioct—

Tweatjr DlBealt T1Um> Buddha Said.
There are twenty difficult things In tbe world: 

Being poor, to be charitable; being rich and great, 
to be retMtous; to «scape destiny; to get sight or 
undemanding of the Scriptures; to be bora when 
Buddha was In th« worid; to repress lust and famish 
de«iro; to sre an agreeable object and not seek to 

i obtain it; to be strong without being rash (or. hav- 
I tug power, nob-to b»proud): to bear insult without 

allowed to express IL Just as long as man waa de
nied thia, and Uie priests did ‘.he thinking, tbe world 
lived In Ignorance and mlsety, but mark you, when 
man was allowed free thought, wbat a change; earn 
our spirit frieud» once more commenced to commu
nicate with us. No wonder they kept silent »o many 
long years whan It was certain death to any one who 
dared to let It be known be bad received a commu
nication from the Spirit-world. Pretty good scheme, 
gotten up by the prieste to force the common people 
tn Fiirrhaw thflr fplritunl knowledge from them. 
It puts me In mind of our banking monopolist« who 
say to Uncle Sam “ It la not safe to Issue mooey to • 
tbe peoplalllrect, bat toe better way la to let os Issue 
what will answer their purpose, aud what you need 
fqr public use, we will lend you at a low rate ot In
terest, and charge tbe people Interest enough to 
make It balanoeA This may salt some, but as for 
me I prefer to have mine direct from headquarters, 
money as well as spiritual knowledge. I think we 
have been paying too high a rate of Interest for tbe 
amount of knowledge we have received from tbe 
prieeta. It consists of a good deal of doctrine and 
buHlttle splrltuil knowledge. , B. F. Hott.

Greenwich, Kan.

Note» aud Extrude on Mlsccllaneoii« 
Hubjecta. x -

An International Baker»* Congress and Baking Ex
hibition is to be held In Amsterdam.
e Indiana has at least one centenarian. James Hub
bard of Washington township, who was 101 years 
old last Saturday.

Mm Langtry has introduced a new dodge into tbe 
commemoration of a fiftieth performance uy distrib
uting ber photograph.

The explored ooal beds of Ireland, according to 
Uie latest bluebook, contain about 3)0,000,000 tons ot 
workable coal, chiefly anthracite.

A farmer of Beetle, Neb., found particles of gold 
from the size of a pin bead to a pea seventy feet be
low toe surface while digging a well..

In January, 1885. bls big scholar» gave a Wlteon 
county school teacher a docking. He has Joat re
ceived 13,000 damage«. This was in Kansas.

Sylvester Haw», who makes as good boots as any 
.other shoemaker In Cazenovia, if not better, is eighty 
years old. He was the tax collector lost j/ir.

Wolves attacked and treed Edward Burk wilbln 
two mile» ot Manistique, They watched him
for hours, and then garb him ik chance to escape.

Mias Geneva Armstrong, ofieof the teacher» of 
muitoln Elmira College, has Invented and patented 
a device for feeding and watering catUe while they 
are Journeying In cattle cam

David Tysoo. a Clay county Georgian, wishing to 
rqoTaand having no means but a two-ox wmron 
and one steer, yoked blmself alongside of 
and did hla part In pulling a load of 1.« pounds 
over seventeen miles of country road.

The Rev. Joseph A Stepban, di ot toe Cath
olic Board ot Indian Missions, bos to Mr. G. W. 
Childs. A. M., an Indian war club used by Chief Kill 
Eagle at the Custer maaserm It Is of hard wood, 
covered with buckskin, weighted at toe top with a 
heavy egg-shaped stone.

John White, tbe well-known boat builder of 
Cowes, England, has designed a fisblag vessel on life 
boat principle«, wirfeb, be claims, will not »ink it 
overwhelmed by tbe sea and filled with water. Al
ready two such vessel» of thirty tons have been sent 
to the coast of Ireland.

Tbe Salvation Army has reason to be encouraged 
al Ito »occess In Kalamazoo. Sixty-eight sinners 
have professed to be converted since It »ouoded Its 
first war cry toere,and of these all but three Are 
keeping tbe faith, while twenty have enlisted as 
earnest and vociferous eoldlem

Fite years ago the two daughters of Paul Goreer 
ot Sheboygan county. Wlru, married and moved to 
Milwaukee. On Wednesday Mr. Goeaer asked toe 
Milwaukee pollco to b&p, him find his girls. He 
•aid tbat.be had quite forgotten the names of their 
husbands, and be had been looking In vain for them 
for two weeks.
■Certain wine dealers of San Francisco, In order to 
brlog about wine Instead of whiskey drinking, have 
opened an establishment where good native wine 1» 
•old for five cento a glass. The trade to growlng^nd 
it It said that men who have hitherto, drank strong 
drink*  are patronizing the wine »bop, to ths advan
tage of bdCb buyor and seller.

Ten-year-old Harry Well or Allentown, Pa, wrote 
to President Cleveland, calling his attention to tbe 
fact that bto and the’ PreBldent’» birthday» fell on tbe 
same day. Harry, by return mail, received toe fol
lowing, written by Mr. Cleveland himself: “Execu
tive Mansion, Washington, D. Q, March 18, 18M, 
Grover Cleveland to Harry WsU.”

A cattle dealer In Pomerania was trying to tench a 
coif to drink by letting It suck bto fingers. In th» 
operation the calf sucked off ».ring from tbe band of 
tbe dealer, ^rbo didn’t then notioe toe Jom Ho sold 
tbe animat and a week after read In the Butchert' 
Gosrfte that in the stomach of a calf slaughtered in 
Berlin bto ring, minutely described, bad tfeea found.

Peritons who have a superstitious dread of Friday 
will not ba pleased to learn that tbto 1s a thoroughly 
Friday year. It came Ln on a Friday, will go out 
on a Friday, and will have fifty-three Friday*  There 
are four months lu theyeartoal have five Friday*  
each; changes In the moon occur five Ums» on a 
Friday, and the longmt and shortest day of the year 
each falls on a Friday.

John Blair, wbo murdered bto wife and family In 
Kansas, and was lynched for it, was the son of tbe 
Rev. W. Downey Blair of Smyrna, Ky. On Sunday, 
while be was preaching a boj walked Into toe church 
and handed him a letter. Mr. Blair stopped, broke 
theseetreada few word*,  and then, with a groan, 
threw up bis bandsand fefl to the floor. Tbs letter 
bad brought him the first news of hto son’s crime and 
death.

There to trouble in Macon, Mo. Tbe Rev, Mr. 
James, a Baptist revlvalliLto a recent sermon at
tacked Catoollcr. Jews, and Episcopalians with more 
zeal than discretion. In reply. Father Cahill, toe 
Catholic pastor of Macon, aroused too Baptist broth
er of wholesale lying, and railed him a lunatic, fa
natic, and mountebank. A*each  minister buhls 
circle of faltorul followers, the outcome to awaited 
with Intervet.

Christian Glauser of Beading, Pa^ to one of the 
few dealer», It not tbe only dealer. In J 
this oountry. Ho keeps It on band to 
wbo think It may be good fortheir b

belle.ee
tbat.be
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In the portfolio of Mr. Longfellow soon after bls 
death were found the following lines, which were 
written by him In July, 187V, and which were not 
made public until recently:
In the long, sleepless watches of the night, 
A gentle face-the face of one long dead— 
Looks at me from the wall, where round its head 
The night-lamp casts a halo of pale light. 
Here In this room she died, and soul more while 
Never through martyrdom of fire was led 
To Ito repose: nor can Io books be rend 
The legend of a life more benedlgbL 
There to a mountain In the distant West 
That, sun-defying, lu Ito deep ravines 
Displays a cross of snow upon Ito side. 
Such Is the cross I wettr upon my breast 
These eighteen years, through all the changing 

scenes
Aud soaeons, chaagelrae since the day she died.

,r

I rook Out I

fo uw Kdltor cf the Iteilalol'tilksophk'al Journal i
At the following, which appeared In a tale cumber 

lu a paper published In thia dly, tie true, SplrituslUta 
rboulil 1« m mliidful of their physical as their« pit It*  
ual welfare:

“ It Is reported that one of the medical geotlemen 
of a German hospital eajs at leant onc-thlra of all the 
death's occurring from so-called muscular rheuma
tism ate rrally dun to trichina. That statement ta 
given m the result of hla own experience. May It 
not be true.etMwbere? It Is Impossible to account 
on physiological principles for rheumatic pains other 
than by Hppoefng them to result from previous 
drugging of the sislem or the presence, of eotozoa» 
The afflicting animal Is not Deceanarilv of the kind 
known as Ulchlne spiralis, or one of the three popu
larly described u worms. In this climate, with rare 
exception« which need Dot here be noted, and the 
perhaps numerous luatanots where entozoa are in 
the astern at birth, the penta are taken Into the body 
In food or drink. Their allmeotlve Introduction In 
either (he acUvo or the embryoolo etige may be 
avoided by a thorough cooking of the food and 
drink, aud In do other way. The eating of raw meat, 
or that which ta partially raw. Is mud) more general 
on the Continent of Europe thsn In this country 
and would be leas common here If the people proper
ly understood the ’danger of IL No animal food 
should be eaten that hu not completely been per
meated bv a heal equal to that atkwhlcti water tells 
under ordinary pressures of the atmosphere, sad the 
same precaution should be takeo In tne caae of 
drinks. And thia would act asa preventive not only 
against the ravagoi of entozoa in the human system^ 
but also oa a shield against the cholera and other 
diseases which affect the alimentary canal. Especial
ly should this be borne In mind the coming summer 
if, m medical men think, we are to have a cholera 
visitation Ln the United Slates. One scarcely need 
add, except as a m«one of fastening the above re
marks In lhe memory, the old saying lbst“An ounce 
of prevention Is worth a pound of cure."

Those who use a vegetable diet exclusively, need 
not fear such dire results. Tbe world needs to be 
more folly enlightened on matters of a physical na
ture. It is equally as Important to bsve a knowledge 
of one’s eelf as to study the nature of things celestial.

Chicago, HL C. D.

«

STOVE POLISH

■ ’ r t . M-M» i,.c<t ,1 min.' w> wantI————.out In th- Anr-mnl I.,r ,i. month.,. Altri nalnr 
Ilk. ■F.vonU' nrarrlpta «... ..yl* | r.rf,. to ,

■ nil Lo«, tri* lì. litrfl tx >04 MT 1'0* n J E mi r, 1 u-.1 ... .... ....  .... .. ... _

For l.teaaty nf polish. Saving Ixtbor, tlcan- 
linesa. Durability an<l CheapnrM.rnmuallcd. 
MOUSE DRO».. Proprietors, Cauton. Mass.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN
G James Street, Bost oh,

18 now «1 Tina susotloo to thsussnuvni of chronic dlsesM. 
1 alara by WCtecwCric and (he um of n*w  ran-
•mss tì.Uoovwsd b» Maisfllf- Ml*  nwldrmo U In It*  nu re 
•i«rusd, healthy sod ptctareaquo locsthw in lkwton. sod b*  
can ncelts * few tot sili« In hl» tu&uy for tnWUeal cara.

MILS fitiCHANAh cooUnuMlbe prsctlo*  of FVCtMXaMn— 
full «rrittau opinion ibros dollars.

DR. SOMERS’
Turklsb, Rumlaq. Kleclrjc, aulpbur, Mei

■ eurlal, Roman, atM other V«1lcata¿ 
Bathe, the KINK8T1 fn the country, 
at the GRAND PACKTC H0TKL, en 
trance on Jackaon-et./bw La Selle, 
Chicago.

TtisM bstbs srs s «rasi laxnry sna mm*  t*«Ow  cwrstm 
MttiL Kasrlj sd forms of IftMSM ItepUJU LMs
Iteir Jnn&MhCfl wsen preperu mUatnhu>rsA. All Wl* tn 
th*«»  are delighted with tho sffret TbowaruU o! our barn 
dUieuicao tesar» to lM!r great curati™ pre^ertiaa Trf 
them st oqos am lodge for pyonelf.

KEXCTBICITY A RPK'IAVn. Ths KteCtro 
Tbarnud Hath. M tiren by ua. la par aiMllMee lu Narrvr ■ 
DteMMS and Gonaral DeUiltjr.

Open for Ladine and Gautíúntu from 7 *.  M, to 9 F. M 
Baodan 7 a.m. to 13.

■rnlW; toy nctatibu«* wen» all *urpri*4 to k- me up and «ahur 
nbuuL ar.d b-lplng to do toy lionuew^rk. after dortoriiir 
With thirteen of the best physlrlana we could «et 
-n»d Hie hvit owe told my btiatotn'l that-f would never t-- abb-

-Ml». r.OATS, of .SVIMMIJVI Í, Iti . writraiI luid «rt l». Mm». ■►VUjTJScrtpU«,-
000 wrek. 1 colli,| ««lk „11 tl„. ,!,,,,¿yart
klfl‘1 I <1.11 14 L-l t lllbl 1k »...I f..H__

A Woman's
we 7'^* ’. t W1U* nil over tte dunr-ynrd.

RRATITIinr un<l 1 |m tafo a wwn and riaetwomUa t- «oiwnrm-<»t.bor. ihS,"4 b^TiXr&“<¡8

iuy

to do my bom-wurk any mure-. J am thankful to my G«xl ttel 
! wrwte.io >’«u, for 1 suffen'tf from ’Female WretancM*  until
I had almost given up ta desiailr."" j Beo-fist 

For Months.Tehrible 
Pais.

M". I- E. Witx-ox, Frtenrfadrtp. .V writra:
r«r lhe or six rears 1 had .Men tediv Doubted 

with fciiuifo weak new and urvible rains wrra 
the snuill of iny Ixick mid pit of th. stomach. 
Three buttles of Dr. Pierw> * Favorite-Pn-wrlj»- 
tlon nct*-d  like a churtii, and cured me com-

projM-rtk« oe«l»d. 
complete and film

Uifitre. J1"-Pi»***  C. Davis. GalSrn. Mirhltjnn. wrttra:
MARVELOUS ”v^h, tn tiiLs lettrp toexprewf my gratitu'te f»w 
manvbuiuo Mrw I|ar|- -nd jf fftf which
nFMFFITQ ,,cU’ te*'-**  acc»mi»llsbc<j in her cure by tic- use ot 
MLHLTIIq, your proprk-tary nraticiaf*«.  When ‘sbe b>-gun 

t#k<- Hw-tii. in January biet. she rouM not rn- 
dun- Uw k »ml for. could walk tail a very fow atef« at n time, and 
could Hny up only about thirty tninufra st n time. Now alic not 
only site up ubiinet rta' entire dny,.Lut run walk around, call on 
tar n^igliliore*.  two end three bl(M*lta  away, and not feel any 

' • oJi. Whet» we consider that rtK- ted krj>f tar
l-d ita- graffer tstrt of toe huh? /or b-tir- 
trx-n :u<>nf Iw. nnd would ksw reportedly the 
udvane»- she had mad«-, ta r progr-M now sc-*ini  
liiurvrfoiis. We ted nlincwl k*t  rt>nf)«ler><v 
In modioli prnetKiocw rx. and advt*J<U*»d  re tne- 
dks, but irnvi' found in your Dr. Ph-rev’« 
* Favorite Prescript lot) ‘ and ’Wlteta’ the 
and which wc ta.lk.Te will bring about n 

I recovery."

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
one wltli dyspepsia. anortxT with palpitation, another with backache, or 

nenouMicaa. another with pain h«-re and then*,  and in this way they all pr»wnt alike to tbcnwlviw and llw-tr etuo -golrur and IndlffeVTOt 
doctor, separate' apd distinct di/wnora, for which ta- imw.-rltow lite nilta and ¡otloua. aaauuiinK them to be aucb. when. In reality, they are 

“»»^ n'V,^rdcr,.1 . !,c tbf bh>"'cliin to ifcnorant of the cmum> of suffering, bo cnouururra hto pnictlco 
An..» i. w.rn V***.  T’TZn* ’Mt|nT,t ,*■  00 ‘'wt petibably vvtr for tie delay, treatment, and other complWkma

of prokinicod tuLery tU rvct4"11 lo l*" <MU,W *’>uld p.'rbaix nave entirely p-uioved the <liaca»?. thereby taatitutlng comfort lnatrad 

l*flnnrnn*n  .4< Female Weakness ♦» Cured.-Mrt. Paiiau 

I UOCTOnS I ,I/V’cf'y' GrttnIKlit, Adnir Inaa, wrtteti: 
■ • Ik. \. PlKMCK, M. I). .fM!/ Sir ‘ llavlna taviTui

A numlH-r of ycara. and havkig trhd In valnaliniwt 
evf-ry ndv< rtl-»“1 remedy, rw well aa havittx raid

I.v- . »—¿neuny li mm.lrvd dollar*  to our locul physlctad*.  
without DOMfit, I was iliuiliy induced to .consult you. You ad
vised tne Ui iM-nd for your riv.’didncs. J accordingly »fit for your 
‘Medlcnl Advterr.'.dx text I. w of your 'Golden Mrdfad Dtecmrry.' 
six of your •Tnvorlte I'rracriptioii.' and six «tabof jour • Ptea/MUit | 
Purmllvc Pelkifa.' Aiw-n I flrxt la n uring th<ac I ctnikl »»or 
stand on my f«ct. In nil coukl walk a mite, and d<»
light bouar n slxiuotiUia I was completely curat
*nd link nnitaiuod portett ever sin»-. 1 nxvitnuii-nd
you your mM'cln<w wtM*rcver  I go. a>»d kMn your "Ad
viser" to n»y frttnvte. Two of our must pruitilwnt pbyidcinrte 
who have n-nd your trn-at work ‘The People*«  <*« midmi Sen**  
Medloal Advlwr," pronounce it the to. « family doctor book they 
have «ver own" • I

Fail

Faith and Dollar«.
Io UM JEdltor or Uw RelUtoFWoK^dl JounuU:

It to stated that the Taterowfo la Madison avenue, 
New York City. where New auto succeeded Hep- 
worth and congregational rows marked the failure 
of the New mac onlerprlee, to being turned Into the 
largest faith-cure temple In the world. The edifice 
was built about fifteen yearn ago sud to an architect
urally curious struct are of Iron with the Interior ar
ranged In amphlthcalre style—rising pews half cir
cling the platform. The Ker. Albert R. Simpson to 
a radical advocate and operator of miraculous aim 
by faith? Ho came to New York three yeaiOtoo, 
hired < ball In the Grand Opera Hoose Building, ahd 
instituted religious servicss.»Tba features of hts wor
ship was the aDdntlog of diseased persons at the al
tar—literally, the touching of their foreheads with 
his forefinger dipped In pure olive oil—accompanied 
by a fervent prayer for the cure of the ailment.

, Hundreds of patlento have believed themselves help
ed or healed by tills treatment. Simpson’s congre
gation grew too big for the ball, and be Look pos
session of the church which lbs late Salmi Morse 
bad altered loth a theatre for hto attempt to produce 
the “ Passion Ptoy.” There be exhorted and anoint
ed before crowds, and hto feme had become great 
among believers In hto power to work miracle*.  He 
¿ias paid 12.000 cash down on the Madtooo avenue 
property, declaring that the money came to him from 
some stranger in answer to prayer; and be expects 
to make the rest of the paymenlASggregaUng M2D,- 
000, through the same providential agency. Of th to 
sum |24,000 must be forthcoming by the end of 
May. Mr. Simpson baa tt»e appearance of a zealous 
radical, with perfect faith.In hto doctrines. He san 
that all hto prayerful force will be directed to the 
miraculous raising of the money for the May pay
ment; and after that time the Tabernacle will be 
made such a'medlclneleM hospital as the world has 
never dreamed of. . %•

^ew York City.
-X W— ■ « __

’"‘‘TTT* -! Mra E. F. MokoaM, of A'rirenXte, lAn&ln Co.,
Ut) Jfntar. «arai “Five yr-ura ago 1 waa a dreadful 

sufi« rv-r from uterine trouble«. Having ex- 
1IKFWIRF 1 bauated the skill of three pliysk hum. Ì was com- 
UALWlOC. pletely dlacoursirvd. and ao weak I ¿v>uJd with 

dilli rusty «nw» the room afone. I begun taking 
Dr. PfaTnÄa 'Favorite I’rvsrriptlon ' and using the i«mJ trrat- 
lmcnt rtwmmetided In hto "CotnincMi Kenne -Mtdical Adviser." 

I commenced to Improve at once. In three month« I ma pr»- 
. fretlu cvrtd,nrvi ban- hud r><» ln«uld<- «Ince. I wrote a tetter to 
my family mpt. bri»-fly nx-nttohln*  bow iny health had been 
rr-rfored. find offering u> «end the full particular« U> anyone writ
ing me for thnn. iiud <tubano « sfatni*tl  rnrcfojx /or rriAy. I 
have received over four hundred tetterà. In reply, I have dc- 
Acribed my auie mid the treatment uw-d. and nave rameaUy 
advised lhetn to "do likewise/ From it great many I have re- 
rrivod second tetters of thanks, Muting that they had commroc<d 
the use of » Favorite Prescription.’ had rent IIm-ÍUM) required for 
the * Medical Adviser." and had applied the local tnntment so fully 

■ sml plainly laid dowD thereto, nod were much better alpa^ly-'"

J

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
ßnfu llp
TD Dl? « year with a
IV Vito 3be ww nt r

entrood. J*a- wnU«: “ My 
J fast- When alie Lavan to 
Medical Dtocoveiy.' our beat County «aid «bXwould die. 

her no

4

s*sr

CHICAGO.

DICKSON SCHOOL 
-or- 

ELOCUTIONy 
(170 State St, Chicago.)

* H. M. UOLSOM. PBlJteVAU
f < AnUtcr of the • Setene« and Art of klccailcc.n)

'9 Us YE A R^-OVER 200 GRADUATES. 
Papila prepared for braaiaUc liudm, Trac tiare, tie. 
SUmmertag and all defect» of speech auceesafolU treated, 

issi for Circitar-

LA DI EX WANTED, to wert for tu at UiHrown 
txwum. 17 to 110 per jsoek can to Malty ms 
eao vaxln*  ■ facln ul nar at»d stMdr •« planuo 
ueulan and satocle of tbs wert ms: far stain

_l 50c
A Warranty Dre«i 7$tXCa fret Bq;M-

fn< 1x4 at Xt, Andrew« Bar. Fta.. will 
Im »«nt by prepaid 'nail to any uno who.

within K days, rvfnlta 30r., <SOc. io t«y leg»! 
fee for rzrroilnr Deedby>oury l-obllr.and 
lijc. postayr. Write n*mt  In folljwthat |»rrd 
will tie corral. No more than 3 Deed? for 
S*J.*JO  co oar one family. Th 1» »real offer 
is for toe j>urp-*»e  u< parting a 1x>eal Colony 
InyotircofnfDunliy. We »ay all taxes for 
iwo years. I»l*  aro senior ft the Bay f<>r ro-n fpjA lo •:IOO. Illustrated Pimphleia 
»ent Mltl>D^ed. Address AT. ^ndrrv« /io*  
Katlr&*tt  A /«a-*  rb..J37 Main Mt.,(.1ortnnall. 
O., Pensacola. Fla., or Kt. Andrews Bay. >1».

BWf>erd can tie eseented more promptly if 
rouaddrrsadnrinnstlnfflee. ConUr-stamps 
cat acrepted, Notary F-v most be paid In 
cast}. Remit postal note or »« <1 tiered letter.

FLORIDA HOME”?

I

OVER WORKED
For “worn-out."' “ run-dr»wu/‘ debilitated aebml Uachcia. milllnrra, drtaa-makvn. gvnt-rul bous* k<- pra, and uicr-wockid wotr^-n 

generally. Dr. Plcnx-’a Favorite PnacrJpUvu is the best of all rvstoraiivc tonics.
Fierce'« Favorite Pnacripfloa is not a “Curo-aH." but tuhntrubly fulfills a ainglrnra« of purpo». bring ’ 

NfiT A n IIKMt potcfft ffpeclfh tor nil tbusr Chronic WcakucsM« and D»miu»_« peculiar to women. It la a powerful.
Iiul A general as well a» uterine, tonic and nervine, and liauarta ligor and straisth to the whale aysteti). '

"Piior 111 w 11 l-voniMly cures naustw and wrakn*<M  of aiumarh. iri<llr<stksi. bloating. cfuctatloiM of ga«. rurvotia proa- 
UUnt'ALL tralkm. itebdity and aw'VidcsMrww*.  In either *■«.  “Favorite Pnacriptlno “ to sold by druogtets under our po«l.

wmsmJ live <»inrautee. Fur conditkms. see wrapper around bottte. Price K/ducrd to fVOUprr Bdltir, 
or »lx Bottles for $¿.00.

EVE RY INVALID LADY •hould trad for “Tbr Peopte*«  Common Prnse Medical Adviser." In which over fifty tagrs / . 
J..... .. i I 1 'ps’iM'iH ! an» devoted to the cfmaldrratkjn of iIimm*** Pocultar to womea. Jli-iMtrated with numrr-

otH wood-cut« and colored platen. It will is- stmt, post-paid. to anr address for (1.50. A tarjtn pumplth-t. treatise on Dwwius of 
Women, profusely illustrated with colored plates and-nurrwrntw wrxxl-tut«, will be w»nt for D-n «»-nta In potiain*  stamps. Addraa,

M OULD'S DISPENNAK Y 9IEDICAL ASSOCIATION, .to. GO3 Main Street, Bl f FALO, IV. Y.

H, W. T/rrz. Tmrlhomrnr. La„ writoat “For four 
■?r'Mn* euffm*a  fruiti llyer cumptalnt and attacks of 

In | bi tarns fever; Iosa of apfM-fiu-. nsuw-a. corwtipirtjnii,
lOltFItF ■wrtKHtlMM’S rltarrtaw. |min in tbr tiack of Ite bead. 
| MlwLavto | rijrht ^¡(lo an4 under the shciukirT-biodcE. fullness 

after rating. «viu-ntl debility. nwthws night*.  tonano 
costei, rte. After taking four botta-*  of "Dr. Plrrcrto Gold
en Medical Discovery*  and • Pellets.' J tXid I ata u well as I 
ever was.

A.VTMA GAixiaCIxKAi-JTf. .V. J'., writete: “For : 
eight years prevtoua to l.v»J, I bo<l been troubk d‘ 
l severe |«m in tlx*  small of my t«ck. also 
toy ahouldcr-btadcs. wtui t.o»uj'tenibte bloutluic 

of the BSomseh from wind; wiuTso nervous«t tinii-s 
I could hardly akvp; also troubled with dtadnvta and 
tlx I wbji induced by »uy £te-p~daugbte.'r.
of Okan, N. Y™ to try the ’Gokfi-n Media»! Dis

covery/ The effects were man clous. After taking three tarttlca 
1 was entirely cured."

8- L Fiannt, Sidnzy FtaIn*.  A*.  1’.. writes: “Dr. IKE1EBALI tt - v- Buffalo. N. Y. fxur &w-Ny wife auf-I I n-red for »'vend year« from general debility. Khc
I iknil ITV I had tM-como * eon Urtncd*In  valid. The pbyaktana 
| ULDILII 1.1 who attended lu?: failed to-help her. and it Kv»n<d as 

if »bo must dte. On reading one of your Memoran
dum Book«, it occurred to mo that your’Golden Hrdtaal Dtocov- 
evy * might help her. I procured a Ixxtte, and. after ite uae. a 
change for the betVr vm noticeable, and afte r citing five bottlra. 
■bo waa a wi ll woman. 1 have rvcomt»rodc<l it to wH-cral. and in 
every ame. It has produced good reaulu, I can never feel loo 
grateful to you for the saving of my wife'« Ufe.“

n«rea. II. Elver Disense.-MEHMrr PnuiT. Es^uDrug 
hlYEN UP ,u ‘"'pr.up-. Ala^, writes: “MiaFEuxa

*■' (ftxxa. of this place, bail been b;< k fur more than
Tfl II IF u ^n,r wltb n *’•* ” affection of the liver, but wia-n 
IU MIL. jjhe ww at thn lowest, ahc bought three bottter 

‘flokten Mcdirwl Discovery from me. and 
although tirfore using tlw nM-rFft-Inc ah«1 was given up to die b 
al! the attending physicians, her father Manures me that ah' 
lias now fully recovered.“

"TTTTTm -Mrs. Cauuuxk S1M3IOXIM. Medina. *V, writer:
Mil illlil ” I have tam trtTbUld with symptoms of matoru M wUh (cvvr< Ior thrw yrgr*.  but after ustag tbr*

rFVFR bottles of"vour "Gcddca Medical Dtocovery’ as 
J iLlLfl. 'Flcanint Purgative Pcllri*.'  1 am happy to as 

that 1 am yntlrvly cured, and to-day I am per 
ft-t-riy well »nd ubfo to do my own work.“

TTTTTTn »> XVoob. Ta^f, Blm,ra,UtSPEPSIA write«: -Alter nuiuj J«fcof rfnwt BOffernig from
' tl»r evils of djMpepal*.  Twas Induced to try your
KIIOFn ’Golden Mcdfoal Discovery," and I cannot express 
UUntU. the «-rantudv I ferf for tor great *r*xl  it baa done

-f-

— friend ot talpe oct four Um»,

A SttifTM
■■■■■■■rowswxa aiiy grew worr under his tramo*

Sirici
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THE LOUISVILLE CONVENTION.

To U» aeiwr at U» BalUkaVSUaMehkal Jwnal:

One wort more as you requested as to 
tbe Southern Spiritual Convention. It got 
through Its oratory aud labors late last even-. 
Ing, and adjourned, and to-day, of course.Tls 
members scatter In all directions, except!the 
floods prrvent For myself to morrow I 
take tbe wings of tbe morning and fly to the 
uttermcet parte of the earth ’5 at least «Arar 
as “ tbs Golden Gate." but as I am a bird of 
heavy burden, aud wlnge qnl e undeveloped, 
I shall take short flights and rest macb on 
tbe way. I should have said " tbe Lord «rill
ing." at least If I bad not been to a Spiritu
alist convention and board Messrs. Chase and 
Dawbarn, wbo seem to have got eofar «bead 
that they don't count the Lord in at all In 
any of our bnmsn transactions. For my 
part I do not quite llke'equarely to decldo 
against tbe Lord lett be might be “ angry ” 
and “ east me out,” when " my calamity 
should come ”; nor entirely for him. lest I 
might excite Ms" Jealousy In paying too 
much respect to tbe derll wbo Is continually 
getting such advantages over him.

The meeting kept on according to pro
gramme. except In this, that Mr. Watson 
went home on Friday, and bls place for Sun
day was supplied by Mr. Chase. The storms 
also continued all the time except a little 
while on Thursday when the sun came out In 

-tbo morning and April fooled us all with the 
hopes of happier days. Tbe Sunday evening 
meeting was fully attended,there being near 
one thousand present. The last hour was 
spent In farewell remarks by volunteera and 
the appropriate resolutions. Mr. Kales dosed 

. as tbe chairman, and was decidedly happy In 
tbe statement of our principles and their In- 
fluence, and our duty to the world, and In 
bidding us farewell.

And now about things worthy Of comment. 
, Tbe moat notable Is this: ths treatment by 

tbe public press. I wrote before that some 
of tbe lesser lights had failed In this respect; 
but- they now assert—It wsq only In fun. It 
being April Fools' day. So now we may say 
that they have done the line thing universal- 
ly—tbe St. Louis papers, the Gfoie-Oemocral 

„especially, and the Cincinnati papers, as well 
as tbejocal press—all crowding In and seek
ing reportorlal matter. They even took like
nesses of those they called the leader«, and 
made up faces for the public and gave tbe 
history. It would. Indeed, yeem that tbe tide 
was turning, or If not that it soon will, and 
Spiritualism will tabs IU legitimate place, 
and will be considered as s leading one 
among " tbe powers that' be." Even one of 
the St. Louis divine« preached lost Sunday to 
bls congregation on Spiritualism and Its sup
porters. He admitted their good characters 
and noble works and their rapid growth- 
some 20.000,000 in tbe world In so short a 
time, but still be was so sorry tbat tbeydld 
not accept of Christ as their Uod and Savior. 
And eo, Mr. Editor, the time is soon coming 
when tbe world will seek after Spiritualism, 
and maybe It will be once again said: "Tbe 
kingdom of Heaven adtfereth violence aud 
the violent take It by force." " There's a good 
time coming, boys, wait a little lonker."

There were as usual at snch spiritualistic 
gatherings very many wonderful things—as 
In tbe line of teats—aud they came thick and 
fast with Mrs. Gladlng. and Mrs. M. C. Jacobs, 
of Indlauapolls, slate-writer, and Mies Bslleyi 
of Louisville, clairvoyant, should be men
tioned j$lth -honor as private mediums, as 
also many others; and many foolish things 
such as the assumptions of great authorities 
of antiquity as controls la.tns exhibition of 
most puerile matters; and »ome thlogs very 
funny, so there was- no chance for gangren
ous .melancholy; and some things, too, rather 
sharp and excitable. In this connection I 
might specify (just for the fun of lt. too; Mr. 
Dawbarn. The papers would bars It that h<! 
startled the honest but too credulous Spirit
ualists with his demands fof scientific proofs. 
He deprecated everything but ecientlflc Spir
itualism, gnd be put bls conundrums to be 
answered after long study,-r-sneb as, bow do 
we know tbat we on ascending shall know 
ear friends? or, how do we know Abet we are 
talklpg with the spirits thqt we suppose, we 
are?—Tn such a way as to Indicate that we 
did not know any thing about It, becauaa it 
hi not sufficiently proved. Whereas at an
other point of time, as the professed cham
pion of sclentlllc Spiritualism, be was de
scanting upon tbe laburs of the highly ad
vanced spirits, to wit. tbat they were rqklog 
up flue dust, equeexlng it into nebula, and 
rolling the nebule into comet«, and then 
shearing down the comets, cutting off the 
hair, and concentrating them into planets, 
and teaching the planets bow to become souL- 
bearing, etc., etc. I don't know what all. .

Now, Mr. Editor, I could not help asking, 
ur thinking at least, .how do yon know all 
that? - What is your scientific proof of all 
tbat? Now, really. I don't know, and there
fore I don't deny. I hare not been there to 
see. I would not like to be Impertinent, and 
so I will say, as ffiodetlly as lean, that from 
what I know of spirits aud their particular
ity about condition« here among us, I vrtyild 
not Ihlpk tbat fire mist, or sulphurous comJ 
Maty iMjwoa would make the conditions of 
«plrlt -dmooytratlons; and as I do not, I 
must call for tbe proof; aud until the proof 
comes, I must say I don't know, nor conceive, 
nor comprehend—only it seem« so aerobatic, 
these contrarieties lu <he same discourse. It 
Is merely sky larking pyrotechnic« that may 
arouse the wonder worker and dais the truth 
seeker. Bring on the proofs, those that In
sisted ou proofe. Still I don't think I would 
like tbe proofs tbat put advanced aplrlts at 
aueb work. It smells too mueh of sulphur.

Well I cannot prolong the hours. I cannot, 
need not, mention all. It you or any should 
questtan what little part this your bumble 
servant bore, let It be said that tbe oppor
tunity presented was very limited, and I 
COuld'noLlmprove tbat to the advantage of 
others, apd I did not care myself.' Tbe dos
ing remark should be that all were able to 
m that? they rejoiced that they were there. 
“ It waa the bouse .of God and tbe gate of 
heaven.” Edmund S. Holbbooi.

Lontovllle. Ky„ April fith, 1886.

Fraternal Messages to aad from Michigan 
and Seattera Spiritualists.

n (Sa aour a< at BanslanAloooMuu Jawia-
The day before tbo ton days' Anniversary 

Meeting nt Southern Spiritualists opened at 
Loulavlite, Ky„ I sent a letter of fraternal 
greeting to them, of whloh I kept no copy, 
and which I signed M President of oar State 
Spiritualism Asoodatlon. On the afternoon 
of Wednesday. March 31st, tbe 38th Anniver
sary day, the following telegram came to me, 
giving response to my assaranee of “Out. 
unity of spirit which Is tbe bond of peace " 

^?B. Stcibin».

- LoctsvtLLX, KyJMareb 31st. 
Sctbbiks. Detroit, MleMgann- 
responds to the North In Joy for 
dnwoo. We greet Michigan Splr- 

Bocretary of Convention.
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THE HARaTOGA SPIRITUALIST«,

Celebrate the Thirty-Eighth Anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism.

Grand Army Hall, Saratoga Springs. N. Y, 
was comfortably filled at the Sunday morn
ing service, and In tbe evening It was fairly 
crowded, the fifty or more extra seats provid
ed being all filled, and many silting on the 
platform steps and slaoiHjg up about tbe 
room, The services on both occasions were 
In commemoration of tbe thirty-eighth an- 

'nlversary of the rapping« recognized by the 
Fox girls at Hydesville hi 1848.

After the opening services in tbe morning 
H. A. Donnelly of Boston. Mass, was Intro
duced and said that we meet on this occasion 
to commemorate the most stupendous event 
of the century. In every continent of the 
globe and on every Islsud known tbe phe
nomena first recognlxeiHu the little girls In 
that humble cottage have been duplicated 
and supplemented, and all doubts regarding 
a future existence for the soul after it leaves 
this form have been dissipated. The ques
tion. " If a man die shall he live again?*  has 
been answered meet emphatically tn the 
affirmative, and the evidence has become eo 
cumulative that few dare doubt. Tbe evi
dence. as it bas been offered, seems tbe nat
ural outgrowth of tbe century. It comes 
from all ranks aud conditions, from Inside 
tbe walls of tbe palace as well as the hum
ble cottage. Without the efforts of any spe
cial propaganda the truths of Spiritualism 
have come to bo reoognlzed by sage, scientist 
and the learned as well as by those In more 
bumble conditions. It la not the fault of 
Spiritualism that some of Its believe™ hare 
committed faults and been guilty of lndla- 
bretlous. It never excltod people no as to 
causa the dethronement of one’s reason. It 
la only those who have Blood aloof who have 
dared slander It. Spiritualism Is a religion 
supported by phenomena snch as hart been 
recorded In the Bible, all of vrhljb-uave been 
duplicated In many rocordwr'cases. It re
quires man to be pure and teaches us that no. 
Jipllef will save us from tbe copsequencM of 
our sins, but that every departure from the 
law of justice and right must bo answered 
for by tbe person himself. Spiritualism had 
to use such organisms as the state of society 
provided for It, and the invisibles bad to 
take those having the proper electrical con
ditions for their mediums. Spiritualism Is 
tbe great capital to tbe column of tbe ages.

In tbe evening the services began at seven 
o'clock and did not dose until about 9-10. 
After muelo and an Invocation by II. A. Don
nelly, President Mills 'gave a few words of 
weloouM and introduced A. S. Pease, who 
spoke of tbe custom of commemorating an
niversaries, and said this is no common oc
casion, to celebrate the birth of no one man, 
but the Introduction of eternal life to the 
comprehension of every human belay. After 
giving a historical eketoh of the rapping«, he 
gave a description of the various phenomena 
which have followed them, and proved the 
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of 
man beyond dispute.

Peter Thompson followed with some per
sonal reminiscences and then quoted Christ, 
who said he conld not tell it all. but they 
would be to d more by those who come after. 
Ho believed In the unfolding of the spirit

which occurred stent ten minutes attar a ter
rible paroxysm of pain./

It seems to me that bls vision was but a 
symbol of Immortality; lingering between the 
two worlds with bls. rnlud douotleas oo bls 
Immediate surroundings he, by some psy
chological process, mistook the face at the 
window for bls brother.

As life ebbed, however, bls thoughts be
came less centered on things terrestrial and 
bls clairvoyant vision more susceptible to the 
glimpses of tbe celestial sphere so beautifully 
symbolised by his spirit attendants who 
were waiting his transition.

The vision was probably Intended to soothe 
hla last movements, by distracting his at
tention from his sufferings, and partially 
r.repare him for the hearty welcome received 
n spirit life. The picture symbolised the 

beauties of the spirit sphere he was about 
to enter, tbe window and stairs the manner of 
iagreas, and bla ascension to a higher and 
more exalted plain of existence.

Ho bad many friends and acquaintances 
and was a universal favorite.

Tbe funeral services wore conducted by 
Rev. Selden Gilbert, pastor of tbe church of 
the Mesflab (Unlversallst). the moat liberal 
minister in the city, and a believer in 
Spiritualism to some extent. Hie discourse 
was an excellent one. and met my unqual
ified approval. He drew from nature rather 
than the bible many facts pointing to a conti
nuity of life and conscious individuality, and 
cited several Instances of spiritual insight 
at death-bed acenes.

On the afternoon of Friday, Mar. 26th, all 
that was mortal of my boy was consigned to 
Evergreen Cemetery,—there by a- slow pro
cess to be resolved back to its original ele
ments. All that his parents can now do for 
him la to keep bls grave covered with dow
ers, emblems of purity and lore, which In 
earlh life be so passionately loved.

I have communed with him twice since 
his spiritual birth; once when the casket 
with mortal remains lay Iu tbe parlor, and 
once since Its burial. Did I base my belief 
la Immortality on faith and speculative the
ology I would waver and doubt now 1 hare 
lost him, but as my knowledge Is based on 
the evidence of Spiritualism, evidence with 
a scientific basts, I cannot doubt, and feel 
as positive that he continues to exist as I am 
of my own existence. Gko. F. A. Illidge.

New Haren Ct.

cording io hla own statement, had a striking 
religious experience about four yeirs ago. 
and eighteen months ago abandoned a profit
able secular calling to work tor the Lord. 
He was, ho said, employed by tbe Harden" 
Hand-Grenade Company al a eatery of *200  
per month, but now eked out a living by 
cleaning windows and kindred mecbnnlcal 
pursuits. Wlntereteen, who Is a slight, s«l- 
low-complexloued man, with a strong fed 
beard aud rathsr vacant eyes. Is firmly pos
sessed with the belief thsl he Is divinely 
commissioned to warn his fellow men to 
“flee from tbe wrath to come.” His posters 
attracted considerable attention, and lbs va
ried natur-*  of their declarations caused 
many to think that he was a comLlneAted'-~ 
vertlslng agent for Sam Jones and. 'the 
Knights of Labor. One side oHM transpar
ency Informed the public that "tw bride, the 
little flock, the 144,000, who are to reign with 
Christ for 1.000 years, will soon be caught 
away to a place of safety"; another give tbe 
news that “all nations are 'preparing*  for 
the last straggle, Turkey only a skeleton to 
bo pushed over"; while a third, on which the 
modsrn John tbe Baptist based his authority 
for .he novel method of Gospel advertising 
began. "Blow the trumpet of Zion and sound 
an alarm." Tbe orthography of the quota
tions was not of tbe most orthodox pattern, 
but Wlntersteen was happily oblivious to any 
such minor shortcoming. The pungent ref
erence to the rich defrauding the poor should 
gain Mr. Wlntsrsteen honorable recognition 
from the Chicago Socialists. Hts work 1« of 
a sorijewhal erratic nature, bls only exhlbl- 
tlans belng given when be has sufficient sur- 
pluB cash to hire an express-wagon.

Spiritualists as a body are the most order
ly. the most moral, the moat systematic and 
the most Intelligent of all of God's children. 
They set an excellent example for' the 
churches. Shbitualist.

Chicago, III.

You Can't IPad Th I.
Without wlvblog to Investigate, It you are wfaS- 
Jteod jour ad'lrws to Gillett k Co, Portland, Malo«, 
you will receive, free, full IntormaUou about work 
that you cao do, and lira al borne, al which you can 
«aro from fit to »25 and upward« dally. Home have 
earned over $50 Iu a day. Capital not required: you . 
are started rrw. All la now. Both oexra-all agra. 
Snug little fortunes await all workers.

Humiliating
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
TORTURES

IrcaiMo, Scaly pimply. Inherited
iu DUeawai of the Blood. SUn. and 

from Infancy to old ago, are peel*  !<>■ UMM

'r> .arid baa abnndaut evidence thereof, 
i* \ General E. F. Ballard, being called t 
* /excused himself In a few remark«, and

.. . upon, 
_______________________________ .and then 
II. A, Donnelly gave farther remark« on tbe 
progress of Spiritualism and addediiaeldenta 
of what bad been done by It. It,has broken 
down barriers which bare been Blanding for 
centuries. There Is now more of a common 
brotherhood recognised between men, and 
sectarianism Is not so rampant as It has 
been. All must progress, whether or no. 
Lire while you are here eo as to leave noth
ing to be atoned for lnrthe great hereafter tq 
last an eternity, lie closed with Improvis
ing a poem on " How ls the time," "Evolu
tion.” and "The handwriting on the wall." 

Then A. S. Pease read a poem written for 
the occasion and Dr. W. B. Mills closed with 
naming and describing some seventy spirits 
who presented themselves to bls clairvoyant 
vision' and were recognized by one and an
other person In the audience.

IL, J. Horn, who had.MSn expected to read 
an original communication given through 
Mrs. Horn, was unable to attend on account 
of sickness.

Transition of Edgar V. Illidge.
R.' lbs XdUar a tea Baulo rtxltmookal

As tbe boor of six was striking Tuesday 
evening, Mar. 23rd. 'mid ths darkening 
shades of the approaching night, my eldest 
boy, Edgar, In tbe eleventh year of hie age, 
pruned quietly to splrtt-ilfa. after having pa
tiently .and heroically suffered excruciating 
agony for soma days. He was confined to 
bed but’one week, and up to within two days 
of bla demise bls ultimate rscovery was 
honed for. .

lie retained eoMCionsnese to tbe end, al
though rapidly falling etrength necessitated 
hl« uttering bdka few wordsata time bn tbe 
last day of bls earthly sojourn, and then only 
between Intervals of severe' paroxysms of 
paid. He was a peculiar boy In many respects. 
With, children of bls own age, play Is. as a 
rule, the prlma'ry object of their existence 
before and after uebool hours. With him it 
wsu secondary, and was reported to ct time« 
merely as a rest by way of variety Instead of 
entire cessation from activity. Ils was re
markably fond of drawing and horticulture, 
and several pots OT plsnla tenderly. reared 
and eared tor by him are Row ranged before 
me on the window tUh*of  my study. The pts- 
nomeoa of Spiritualism particularly interest
ed Mm, and nothing pleased him better than 
an opportunity to alt Io a Circle or listen to 
spontaneous manifestations which bars for 
tub past five years occasionally taken place 
at-myreiddenoe.

He was himself a aeasltlre, aud would 
often secret himself In a room and then- 

*' ’ '1 was be
necaaaary 
attention 

----------------------------------------------- ----------,1 occa
sionally.

An hour previous to Ms death be turned 
bls bead toward his mother end Iu tbe pres
ence of myself end others described a beau
tiful vision which to him wsa a reality.

Pointing to the colling be said he caw a 
window open and his brother Fred (then In 
tbe room) standing by It and throwing what 
seemed to be brown paper at him; then a 
beautiful picture appeared —a flight of stairs 
was lowered and be waa beckoned to ascend.

Ha waa asked If tbe picture hs saw waa not 
tbe ooe hanging on tbe walL “No,” be replied, 
calling It by name, “it is not that, buta 
beautiful one that has Just been bung up for 
mo to see." Continuing tbe description of 
what La saw. Ms speech became more labored 
aud inarticulate; the last words I could 
catch were; "My llpe and tongue barn me ao 
mucbleudqt describe all I see." He then 
aubatded intoqatirtade, to speak bat a few 
worts more preparatory to bla tranaHlon,

often seeret__________________ ___
alt tor raw. So strongly Interested 
oa tbe shbjset that I found it. ni_ 
owing to hie noth, to dlatraet hlsatu 
fromltand forbid bla sitting except

------------- Ha than 
to apeak bat . a fa«

Advancing Towards Spiritualism.

IS 0» Kdllor al u» lUJUto-CMloaopajou Jnmul:

Are not the Unlversallsta advancing to
wards Spiritualism? The following from 
the pen of Rev. B. F. Rogers. of Stuart, Iowa, 
“Thirty-Two Affirmations of Universalism," 
contains much that Spiritualists can endorse:

1. Tbe Bible contains a revelation from 
God.

2. God Is also revealed In nature.
3. God Is one being and that alone.
4. This God la love.
5. Christ camo to show ns the Father, and 

teach ue bow to lire.
fl. Christ’s life was the dlvtnest ever lived 

on earth, and bls teachings tbe purest and 
sweetest.

7. Man Is God's child, made In God's own 
Image.

8. Being created Ip God's image, man la 
Immortal.

0. Every child comes Into the world Inno
cent. “Or such Is the Kingdom of Heaven."

10. It is accountable for Its own personal 
sins and those alone.—- •

11. Sin Is man's worst enemy, and the sin
ner cannot possibly escape just retribution.

12. Virtue and happiness are Inseparably 
connected. A virtuous life Is tbe beat lite a 
man can live.

13. God punishes “only to correct and re
form tbe sinner. It la tbe punishment of a 
Father. ,

14. Sincere repentance of slue committed 
Is essential to reformation.

15. The new birth, or regeneration, 1» the 
process a wicked man passes through to 
reach salvation.

10. Salvation Is a deliverance from sin, 
from alntulueM, not the consequences of sin.

17. Faith, faith In God, bls lore, In Christ, 
bis pure lite, teachings, death, resartectlon. 
Is essential to produce the Christian life.

18. Jo become a Christian a man must be
come Cbrnt-like.

10. The kingdom of heaven Is that con
dition of purity and happiness which tbe 
Christian bears about with him every day.

20. Holl la that state of sinfulness and an
guish which the wleked experience as long as 
wicked. ) »

21. Men are raided wlfei they enter upon 
a new and better life hereby hereafter.

22. This life Is Intimately-associated with 
the life to come. We are In the world of 
time and eternity now.

23. The character formed here, man retains 
as be enters tbe life to come.

21. At death the physical body with all Its 
appetites Is laid aside forever.

25. And the spirit is raised Into a spiritual 
and Immortal body.

26. Man Is God's eblld In time and eternity, 
and so God loves him forever.

27. The door of mercy Is always open, and 
man can go to his Father whenever he gets 
sick of sinning end suffering sin's conse- 
qu-noee, and God will welcome him home.

28. The same work Christ commenced here 
he la carrying on hereafter.
j 2U. AI1 that Is Godlike Is Immortal. All that 
la contrary to God moat die.

30. So tna time will come when all sinning 
and Buffering will-cease, and all men shall 
become holy and'bappy.

31. This will take place when "every knee 
shall have bowed and (very tongue confess to 
God."

32. The next life Is a life of progress. Man 
will "go on unto perfection.”

33. Iu that better life we shall at last meet 
ill our loved ones, and know them, and have 
them for our companions forever.

Unhehallam would make far more rapid 
advenes ItM would add one more affirmation, 
as follows.

34. Spirits, good and bad. hare eommuni- 
  ‘ and do now.

= 

ECCENTRICITIES IN RELIGION.

Spkitdallste hare often- been charged with 
being exceedingly eccentric and erratic; but 
tbe following account, as furnished by the 
Tribuiu of this oily, excelled anything In tbe 
proselyting line that was ever devised among 
Spiritual Is la. It appears that a new depart 
nre In Gospel dissemination and advertising 
has be»u Inaugurated In an express-wagon 
In Chtpagoty a Second-Advent enthusiast 
named P. W, Wintantaen. who lire«, when 
not tiarellug, at No. 16d North Walls street. 
Tbe Gospel layout consisted of a quadrilater
al transparency Inscribed with red hot pro- 
pbetlaryrarnlnge of the rapid approach of the 
mllleunlum.whleh waa deftly turned around 
by Wtntorelesn for the benefit of tbe snr- 
priaed, .crowds that thronged around tbs dl- -i 
laplddted express-wagon. Wlntsrsteen, so- I

• ' i ■ •

34. Spirits, good and bad. ha 
cated with mortals In tho'past,
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The Anniversary at Brooklyn, N. Y.

To taa XSUor Lba Kalat» l-UlwaSSou Jourasl-

The Brooklyn Spiritual Phenomena Society 
celebrated tbe 38tb anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism on Wednesday evening. March 
31st, at its hall. Gates Avenue aud Irving 
place. The ball waa beautifully decorated 
with flags and flowers by the ladles connect
ed with the society, who deserve all the praise 
that can be given to them for the manner 
and taste that were displayed In tbe decora
tion of the.hall. The programme consisted 
of recitations, music, tests of spirit presence, 
and wonderful rappings. Miss Edna Lynster. 
a child of ten years, recited the opening 
poem, entitled “The Oracle," and was re
called and gave another poem. For a child 
of her ago she showed natural Inspiration 
and mediumship that will do great good In 
the future. The "Fox Sisters,” Margaret 
and Katie, were next on the programme.and 
tbe manifestations by the spirits tbrongh 
their mediumship were very loud and oon- 
vloclng to all present. Mr. Robert C. Erwin 
sang fit a grand manner the song. " Thy 
Sentinel am I.” He Is the possessor of a 
wonderful bass voice. Miss Henrietta Maurer 
gave a piano solo," Tbe Banjo," by Gottsch
alk. and her rendition of It created great 
enthusiasm. She was encored three times. 
Mr. John Slater, the tost medium, who pos
sesses a remarkably fine voice, sang “ Annie 
Laurie," and was recalled, and sang three 
other songs before tbe audience waa satisfied. 
After Mr. Slater, the Fox Sisters again, and 
tbe spirits gave all manner of signals, tests, 
both on the stage and different parts of the 
hall. Tbo people ware thunderstruck at the 
loudness of tbe rqfis, find applauded the sla
ters heartily. Mtes May Dunn, another young 
miss, sang tbe Spanlhb song, “ Juanita," and 
was recalled and presented with a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers. Mr. Erwin and Mr. Slater 
sang a dnet, “ Larboard Watch,” and also a 
composition ol " Nearer my God to Thee.” 
glvenLby tbe musical control of Mr. Slater, 
to groat acceptance. Miss Maurer again 
aroused enthusiasm for tbe manner she play- 
ed Thalberg*s.variations  of tbe '*  Last Rose 
of Summer." and In response -to applause, 
gave another solo. Mr. John Slater, under 
the influence of bls own unele, gave names, 
testa,- facta and proof positive of spirit re
turn. that were wonderful and astounding. 
One test I quote In particular, to a young 
man who was laughing at the tests and 
speaking derogatory about tbe manifests- 
tlous. During tbe evening the control, turn
ing quickly to this gentleman, gave him tbe 
name of bls mother In full, who bad passed 
to spIrll-Ufe three years age. A controlling 
Influence by the name of “Barney," kept the 
audleneelu continuous laughter by his wit
ty remarks. This spirit speaks In the broad
est Irish dialect, and is very fluent, and bls 
sayings were a treat to all who heard him.

Tbe hall was packed, and hundreds were 
turned away unable to get In. Tbe Interest 
In our work Is steadily Increasing. Tbe 
flowers sent In by our friends were very 
handsome and costly. Mr. and Mrs. H.Smith 
sent a handsome basket of red roses; Mrs. 
John Horn, a targe stand of flowers, with tbe 
name of Mr. Slater's Indian control, “Fall
ing Water.” In Immortelles; it was very 
much admired. Mrs. Geo. Dunn sent a large 
harp of flowers, with tbe name of her daugh
ter in spirit on it; Mrs. Emma Tozier a large 
basket of roses; Mr. L.-Reckless, a design In 
roses with tbe words. “Greeting to our 
Band" It waa magnificent. The Newark 
(N. J.) ladles sent fire bouquets of Bowen, 
and others too numerous to mention; On all 
sides It was conceded the greatest event that 
has occurred luspIrltualUtleelrclee In Brook
lyn. Many stayed until a late boor viewing 
the flowers and decorations, and to congrat
ulate our society on Its great succms.

Brooklyn. N. I-. April 2.1888. L. R.-

The 88th Anniversary In San Francisco,Cal.

The thirty-eighth anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism was celebrated on Sunday after
noon. March 28th, by tbe CbUdren'a Progreae- 
Ire Lyceum of San Frgnetiq», Cal. Their ball 
was beautifully decorated and tbe perfume 
of thousands or roses and lilies Oiled the air 
with a delicious fragrance.

After the usual singing and opening exer
cises tbe thlrteeo groups gars their beautiful 
words of wisdom. Interspersed with recita
tion« by Florence Porter, and Master Rae Ir
vin (two of tbe> Lyceum's wee ones); a piano 
solo by Miss Vsrnls Morse, recitations by Miss 
Wlonle Mlcbener and Miss Avia Morris, and a 
rsadlng'b............. Cormack. Mr. George
Irvin red original poem, and Mrs.
Laverne tbs -beloved conductor,
dosed the Lyceum with appropriate remarks.

Hat Cormack. Cor. Secy.
San Francisco, Cal., April 4. W.

Horsford's Add Phosphate.
Advantages in Dtbpetsia.

Dr.-G. V.OOBan.Ptaua, Ohio, says: "I have 
used It In dyspepsia with very marked bene
fit- If there Is deficiency of add In thestom- 
aeh. nothing affords more relief, while tbe 
action on tbe nervous system la decidedly 
beneficial."
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TTÏE gospel of nature
By M n ERKAX A X.T9S,

Author« oftho “Hollow Globe."


